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TODAY'S WEATHER

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: — Partly 
rloMdy tUs altmiaoB, tonicbt and Thura- 
day. Harmer Thursday. Southerly winds 
this afternoon, IS-M .MPH. High today M, 
low tonight 7Z, high tomorrow 98. BIG Spring daily herald
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Tumultuous Tumulty
T. James Tumultv. rotund Congressman from New Jersey, squats In front of Hoboken. N, J.. fire 
house as firemen douse him with stream of water during Initiation laU Hudson County Forty and 
Eight, Ameriean Legion funsters. The 3M-pound-plus Oemoerallc represenUtlve. painted orange and 
Mark and stripped U  his shorts, was one of M ladnetees. He was supposed U  blow the horn but It 
soon beeame water-logged.

LIONS CAUGHT IN MIDDLE

Daniel, Yarborough Trade 
Words On Proposed Debate

hr ThoAsMcioiod PrtM lagerial or supenisory duties. |governor while he remains sena-
Tiie camps of two Democratic Lyle Gunderson, prnident of > tor, 

candidates for the gubernatorial { the Lions Club, said that the de- have several legal opinions 
nomination — Ralph Yarborough bate was proposed strictly as a lirom  prominent jurists which lead
and Sen. Price Daniel — engaged 
Tuesday In a hot and heavy battle 
of w o r^  over a June 21 public 
debate proposed by the North Cen
tral lions Club of San Antonio for 
the benefit of handicapped chil
dren.

Yarborough challenged Daniel 
to appear on the same platform 
with him Thursday. Noting that 
the senator was to be in San

public service event < me to be firmly convinced that
Meanwhile Yarborough, speak- u,ere is a real possibility that the

ing in Wichita Falls, termed him
self "the only true Democrat run-, 
ning for governor "

Daniel, in a Dallas radio ad
dress. s ^  "the extreme left-wing 
elements'* were trying to capture 
the govamor's office.

Yarborough spoke in favor of 
expanded water conservation, iih

Antonio on that dale. Yarborough | ̂ * — ^ *^*< *̂**]  ̂
said ho would cancel hU Pan- increased
handle speeches to take part in
the debate ' Daniel said in his speech the

The offer “was rejected by

l ^ * ^ p a i g T ^  on e '*™  making-their greatest effort 
S J ^ C o n W "  ® ~ ,t o  win this year. If they do auc-

A Yarborodith spokesman  ̂of Texas back at least 20 years "  
plied that O Connor had been  ̂ Another candidate for governor, 
as an announcer on some of the | Reuben Senterfitt. issued a state- 
Austin attorney's television pro-|ment In Dallas again challenging 
grams but never had any man-' the legality of Daniel runmng for

Legal Fight Looms 
Over Referendum

governor or the U S. junior sena
tor or both will have to be select
ed by the state convention ia 
September

O f n »  A naciM eS e r m

A full scale legal battle loomed 
thif midweek on the question of 
whether individual counties must 
place on their July 2i ballots the 
racial and states' r i^ ts  rcfqren- 
dnm questions ordered by the Tex- 
ss Stste Democrstic F-x*cutive 
Committee

Three of the Isrgest counties. 
Hams, Bexar and Jefferson, have 

' said they won't put the referendum 
questions on thrir ballots.

The chairman of the State Exec
utive Committee, an assistant dis
trict attorney, and the man who 
initialed the petitions asking for 
the referendum, said Tuesday that 
all counties would have to put the 
three controversial questions on 
their ballots.

The proposals are.
1 Repeal of the compulsory 

achhol attendance laws when white 
and Nen-o children art mixed in 
the public schools.

2. Perfection • of the state law 
barring intermarriage b e t w e e n  
Negroes and whiles.

2. Use of interposition to "halt

NO NEED TO  
WORRY ABOUT 
ANOTHER LOSS

There's one consolation—it 
can't happen anymore 

For the third time in the past 
two months, thieves have raid
ed the storage yard at Coahoma, 
where the city has stored du- 
carded braas w a t e r  meters. 
The meters were recently re
placed by more modem de
vices and the old meters were 
stacked yp on a vacant lot 

Last night, thieves moved in 
and carted away 100 of the 
meters. A few weeks ago. the 
yard was raided and 12S of the 
gadgets were taken. A little 
earlier in the spring. 200 meters 
were lifted from the yard. 
Value of the current haul is 
estimated at 927S 

Officers, becoming a little an
noyed, at least had one conso
lation. The thing can't happen 
again The thieves cleaned up 
the lot last night and left only 
three meters untaken 

Whether this was for man
ner's sake or simply because 
the prowlers didn't sec them, 
no one knows.

AIRLINER FALLS INTO 
ATLANTIC 74 KILLED

Worst Disaster In 
Regular Air Service

,4
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Harry Truman 
Gets Degree 
From Oxford

OXFORD. England Harry;
S. Truman, who was too poor t o ; l 
go to college, today received an ] I  
honorary degree from Oxford, one 
of the world's most distinguished 
universities

Tears filled the eyes of the 
former U. S. President when Lord 
Halifax, chancellor of the univer
sity, conferred the degree of doc
tor of civil laws with this eulogy;

"Truest o( allies, direct in your 
speech and in your writings, and 
ever a pattern of simple courage." :

Truman snliled, choked up and ' 
then quickly whipped out a hand-1 
kerchief and blew his nose I 

"Never, never in my bfe.”  -he 
whispered to a reporter, "did I ‘ 
ever think I'd be a Yank at Ox- j 
fo rd "

He had explained to coirespond- 
enU that his father’s business re
verses had prevented him from 
going to a university after a boy
hood on a Missouri farm

Asked by a reporter how many 
honorary  degrees he had recoived 
Truman replied.

"M y God. I must have a couple 
of dozen. But this is really a big 
one "

The auditorium of Oxford’s an
cient Sheldonian Theater rang 
with applause as the degree was
conferred It swelled in volume _  ____________ , _  . _ _ , _
as Truman faced 94 crimson-rpbed i I I O M  B A T T L E  
professors in the pa^cd audito-' ^

<1 ,

\

Before And After
Karl K. WaiU. 48-yrar-«M Philadelphia. Pa., sabway traia eper- 
aUr, posed for the pirlarr at the left l i t  days hock when he 
weighed 29S pownds. He posed agala. right, wrariag the same type 
ctathes ltd dtays toteis after ka kad dropped lU  pouada aad .was . 
dowB to IN  poaads. Before gstag oa a diet of only two mcaU a 
day, Waill, a bachelor, would go to the ball game aad stew away 
3( hoi dogs, sis ire cream bars, three bags sf praanti and Za bot
tles ml pop. 'Slaee going on the dirt Walll said girls are becsmlsg 
Interested In him and be Is having dales for the first lime in N  
years.

.NEW YORK (A*)—  A Venezuelan airliner burst into 
flame early today and hurtled nearly two miles into the 
Atlantic Ocean, killing 74 persons. It was the world’s worst 
disaster in regular airline .service.

A rescue .ship which reached the site, some 32 milc.s 
east of .Ashury Park, N. J.. radioed it had found much 
debris and; two brnlies. It added: "Found no survivors. Ex
pect to find none.”  ♦  -̂------------

rium and flaiihed a broad smile.
" I 'v e  attended a lot of these 

convocations," said an old profes
sor after the house became quirt 
" I  don’t remember when there 
was every m  much applause. Mr 
Truman ia very popalar in this 
country."

Mra. Tmmnn. sitting several 
rows behind her husband also j 
wiped the tears oot of her eyes j

Rut the ceremony wam't a l l ' 
•erioua

The public orator, Thomas R

The pilot of a Coast Guard plane 
—sent out to try to guide the strick
en four-engine, Super Constella
tion back to .New fork 's  Idicwild 
Airport alter it retorted ennine 
trouble—said later of (he falling 
airliner

"It  was a frightening sight. It 
was a big ball of llame It all 
happened \cry fast*

"The plane began to je(ti-«n fuel 
and then live seconds later a ball 
of flpme broke out The plane 
caught fire and took a spiraling 
dive into the water 

"It  wa.s lalUng 4.ono feet a min
ute. It hit tha water with terrific 
impact. The plane was em eloped 
by flame on impact "

It was nearly two miles up when 
iLhegan the fatal plunge 

The Coast Guard pilot. Lt 
Cmdr Frederick J llancox, 35. ot 
Wanlagh, N Y  . said the .ilrliner 
diw(*d through bright moonlight at 
an angle of about M  degrees until 
It  hit the water at f 32 a m 

lie said there was a "loud ex
plosion" and th.it there were 
(lames on the water for about in 
minutes, lie  said he mulda't land 
his own craft, although it was an 
amphibian.

I.aler he spotted an ml slick 
and debri9, including "clothing,

. handbags and miscellaneous items 

. in the water "
j The airliner crashed about 32 
■ miles east of Asbury Park, N J., 

. ^  . and 40 to SO milM south of Idle-
LCBBOCK 'iT — Twelve West i eral District Court here yesterday, i wild—juat 10 mfnutea of firing

al-lwas said to he aimed at fore- | i , »

12 West Texans 
Called Into Court

Texans, who as’ menihers or 
temales of Review Committees j stalling approximately 1.100 ap-

^  PUDUC oraior. inoma. n increased cotton acre-'peaU by West Texas farmera V ;
Ihgharn. speaking in U lin . rous^ ^  allotments have been called; connection with their 19S4 cotton ' f rom WlewiW at I I I  
• rMifwl ni Imwl UuvMer ^  I s____ Dm. ADDrmumitrlv u i hour Utera ro u ^  of 1 ^  Uughter I federal court
referred to Truman s sensational. 
election to the presidency in 1*481 
when public opinion polls predict-1 
ed hia defeat

Referring to Thomas E Dewey. i 
Truman's Republican opponent, 
the orator said Virgil may help in { 
describing his plight —^ ■ .

"The seers saw not your defeat, 
poor soul

"Vain prayers, vain promises— 
vain Gallup poll." j

Truman, who had been shown 
an English translation, shook ydth Fowler,

The involved suit, filed In Ffd-

Victim Testifies 
In Attack Trial

laughter

illegal federal encroachment" on 
states* rights

The state committee last week 
ordered the questions submitted in 
a referen^m  a f t e r  petitions 
signed by 153.M persons were 
presented calling for the vote 'The 
committee acted after verifying 
the names In spot checks, and aft
er noting that the law requires it 
to take such action on demand of 
10 per cent of the qualified voters 
of the party.

In county committee meetings 
this week at Houston. San Antonio, 7  A r e a  r * n i i n f i r i c  
and Beaumont, the three counties '  M l c d  V i « U U I l l l c a  
denounced the referendum quos-1 . . „  .  ,
tioi) as *'iUegal efforts" to cover I Seven counties in the Big Spring 
up the "scandaU * in the a d m i n i s -  •<’«  h - 'e  rcpresenUUvM at ^ e  
tmtion oi Gov. Allan Shivers ‘ ‘by meeting of the ASC
appealing to Ku Kluxism for a ' today, 
campaign of hate "  Purpose of the meeting is to

S t a t e  Democratic Chairman study the soil bank plan and draft 
George Sandlin questioned the le- details on how it ia to be adminis 
gality of votes to be cast for sta^^

'Soil Bank'Talks 
Are Held Here For

candidates in counties where Aie 
three referendum proposals were 
left off the July 28 primary ballot. 
He said such ballots would be il
legal and the S t a t e  Executive 
Committee might not count them 
and certify votes for candidates.

tered in the West Texas area.
Counties represented at the meet

ing are Glasscock, Gaines. How
ard, Scurry, Martin, Borden and 
Dawson

Bland Harrison Jr., of Stamford, 
dirt farmer field manager, is pre
siding.

82-Year-Old Man 
Takes Bride, 16

allntmenis P A p p c o x im s te ly  an hour later
Technically the movx* is de-!||»« P“ «{- I]!"**

scribed as a civil suit lor d e c l a r a - ^ • ’•dioed l ^ t  hn was 
lion of judgment brought by the having engine (rouble and was 
l  ulled Stales ill behalf of the Sec- luniirg back 
rrtary of Agriculture agsmst th e ; He was then 2S0 miles east of 
defendants in their capacities asi.Norlolk. Va.

I members of Review Committee to j L a i „  he calmly advued that 
 ̂enforce the provisions 6f the AgrI-1 h«. wa.s "dumping gas'*—a routine 
‘ culture Adjustment Art ot I918 ; |jre-pri*\enting measure when* an 
j "A  case of genuine pre^nt and, landing anticipated
vubsUntial controvwsy thus ex- ,h^„ his final, dra-

COLORADO c m '  -  Mrs A C 'Ms between plaintiffs and defend-

18. U rs in e h * ^ * ' * ' - j % * ; ’g„;5;de‘^ ' ’ l C  indi ‘ ‘ caught fire

its left wing—that u, the propeller 
was idling.

Then, he said, the fire appeared 
to have broken out 4n an engine 
on the right wing. The cralt quick
ly dived into the sea 

There were M piM.sengers and 
a crew of 10 on the airliner 
Kightei>n of the pas.sengers and 
two of the crew were Americana. 
One iMvsenger was an infant.

A ^avy transport ship, the Lt. 
Robert Craig, which sailed from 
New York at midnight for Brem- 
erhaven, Germany, was directed 
to the crash scene Snd picked up 
the bodies

An Eastern Air Lines plane crew 
also saw the flaming crash, at 
did a fisherman on tne beach at 
Avon, N.J
Thd flulMfrfniii. Jslm noriiao. 4S- 

ye.ir-old carpenter "abd a Navy 
veteran oif World War If. said 

"1 made my cast and when I 
came up the beach to tighten my 
line I taw this thing coming 
down.'*

lie  said it appeared to he IS or 
20 mdes oitshme and that it had 
a glare of light around it at if 
burning.

" I t  plummeted down quits 
sharply and then seemed to level 
nut in a glide. It seemed to hover 
there (or IS seconds and then it 
dipped agnin and went down **

He added- *‘ I made tracks for 
(he Coast Guard statioa **

Capt Plata’s terse jnesaafos 
told a gripping story of the trag* 
• d y

At 12 24 a m he radioed that hia 
No 2 engine had failed and that 
he was returning to Idlewlld 

At 12 48 a m. he sent out a dis
tress call

At l-2Si a m he reported ho waa 
"dumping gas **

At I 30 a m r "Gaa caught fire.** 
That was- all
Then came the word from tha 

Coa.st Guard amphiMan hovering 
overhead *'lnto drink, loud explo
sion "

The Coast -Giiard immediately 
marshaled ships to head (or the 
scene

The restaurant at Idlewild. noti- 
Ifled earlier.that th e^ rlln er  waawas the first witness called Tues-i-.,^**'jjy  of the~ plain-' “ hose amphihim had

•< l•«l■mnnv flnofwri 1 , 1 1  ik ii mtA irrmnmrmhu, f**** »'*h l of the atrlincr, rrtumlng. had started to prepareday afternoon as testimony opened tiffs that great and irreparable . • »  m » i .  tZ- thm
injury to public welfare " will re- «•»<» 'ngint- was (e.ithered on I meals for the passengers
Milt unless the court intervenes.

in the trial of Jon Richard John 
ton. 19

Johnson is charged with cnmi The action thus is described as 
questioning the Review Commit-

Dec. U. 1955
POTEAU, Okla ^  — William jury to hear the case was com 

Barnes, 82, has taken Jean Hayes, j pi^rd at midaltemoon Tuesday 
18. for his bnde. Both arc (rom j judge A. S. Mauzcy reces.sed the

)un«lirtion under a federal 
art

. j^ial about 5 p m  alter Di.stnct 
Peace t#Wt* v  ' Altarnev Eldon Mahon com Dlellid

Hartford. Ark
Justice of the Peace l^w js T* • Attorney Eldon Mahon completed 

Peck performed the m a^iage mujai questioning ol the first 
ceremony with Mrs. Della Jones, | 
mother of the bride, lookink on. j 
She accompanied her daughter' 
and gave her approval 

The b r i d e g r o o m

Each of the Review Committees 
named in the --uit heard a test 
case on cotton acreage allotment 
and in each case ruled in favor

CRMWD Pumps 40 Million 
Gollons^Of Water Per Day

handlebar mustache.

The Colorado River Municipal | Odessa has not dropped below last 
of the farmer. grAhtlnf Wm Dd-; Water fbstnrt has been ptimpint • year's peak
ditinnal cotton acreage from that at the rale of approximately 40 There was a momenUry hill in 
alintted by the State Agriculture million gallons per day to supply pniduction during the weekend 

Mrs Fowler was to return to -Nt a bill/at ion a n d  Conservation demands lor water when a section of the main supply
the stand today lor cross-exajiuna | Committee and the county ASC This rale hasw-rsisted for sev hjw to Sjiyder broke M C R O C ^  

J itinn hv Perrv Barber Johnson’,  i Committee, the complaint said cral days, according to O H Ivie. Sharon Ridge repressurtng projects 
sported a j ^  defendants have been or production engineer About M per were shut off for about a day and

'dered to appear at Amarillo b y ' cent hav.been coming (rom Lake i Snyder was left on its well Ra- 
Shc testified Tuesday afternoon | ^ j^ jy  j  cause ' J B Thomas and the remninder pairs were effected late Sunday.1.

Blaze Brought 
To The Firehouse

I that she was assaulted by John- 
I son and Don Earl Dossey. It-year- 
iold .Marine, after they threatened 
I to strike her U-month-old baby 
- with a beer bottle She said she 
had gone with the two to the home 

NEW B R l’NSWICK, N J <4> — . of her family 12 miles northeast 
They brought the fire right to the! of Colorado after Dossey had in- 
firehou.se quired about her sister whom he

A dump truck collecting gar-1 had dated previously.
^  and Charles jurors hearing the case are B

van Liew, drove it two blocks to 'ip  Rymos Jr', J D Hill J r . Rob- ties of Dawson. Gaines. Andrews
E ^ in e  Co^3 headquarten^ ■ . ert Bohn. Ira BeighLs. L o u i s  ..............................

The garbage was dumped c  D Craighead H a r o l dIk-"'CCS, V. i». vraigncaa. ii a-r o ■ u
Hester. K A Delong, Wayland
Webb. W. E Stockton. J. C. Cook
and Mrs. Sam Tfiompson.

why an injunction should not be from the Martin County and n ly  A respite from the heat wave
granted by i: S Dist Judge Jo- well fields eased the ^ m a n d  slightly, but
seph Donley i Odessa peaked out last Friday with faiTure of showers to- cov er

Named in the court suit were at 17 3 million gallons, which « ,  any of the memher cities, tha
.Iim II Bridges of l.amesa O 0  33 million more than last year’s daily draw has been climbing up
Hunt of l>vnp. W P Allbright of peak Since the middle of last week again 
Andrews, f'lorence Wilde ol St  ̂ ’
Lawreme in Glasscock Coanty. W 
K Pigg of Midland and G T.
Randolph of Dawson, who sat a s ' 
a Review Committee for the coun-

fhe street while firemen hosed the 
truck.

Aide Quits Amid Probe FrameMayGel
Jinks' By Officials uS- aw

Midland and (Hasscock; and Hen
ry Schuster of Muleshoe, Henry 
Gilbert of Littlefield. Arley Hart- 
zoff of Parmer County, T. R Da
vis of Castro County. Neal Smith 
of (.amh County and James H 
Dobbs of Bailey County, members 
of the Review Committee (or 
Lamb. Ca.stro. Bailey aiid Parmer 
counties

Senators Probing 
Collaboration Claim

WASHINGTON liP — Investigat-1 tending them after compulsion 
ing senators sought explanation I was removed 
today for testimdny that a third of He said that information has 
all i* S troops captured in Korea | been "checked all the way down

WASHINGTON (/» -  Robert B 
HiLeaish — citing h i g h  blood 
pressure — quit yesterday as 
farmers home administrator. He 
did so while a Senate committee 
Investigated charges of heavy 
drinking and high jinks antong 
ton agency- officials

Mel/caish. an Eisenhower ad- 
n.IKisiration appointee, was sum
moned to appear today before *h» 
Senate Civil Service Committee, 
which has heard testimony that 
he often dr.ank excessively on the 
job

The senators also have hern told 
af a, party in Montana where 
FarmFhs H o m e  Adminisli'ation

officials allegedly went amnnd 
"kissing all the girls." including 
wives of subordinates.

And yesterday, a witness testi
fied a Texas insurance firm lost 
a contract it had held with the 
agency since 1939 after ignoring 
a suggestion f r o m  McLeaisl* 
that iC hire agents wrko were 
"Republican friends."

Mfs. Kathryn Carter, who for
merly worked for the farmers 
home agency in Montana, testi
fied Monday that at a sl.ite meet
,1b

agency's Montana director, be
came "highly inebriated ”

Mrs Carter, qf Bozeman, told 
of the girl-kissing incident She 
said it happened during the three- 
day Mcntana state meeting in 
June 1954 She said. "Some of the 
h u s b a n d s  pulled Iheir wives, 
a w a y ,  but that those w h o  
thought they rnight get a nice big 
fat job Just sat and watched . . . "

Another witness, Floyd F. Hig- 
bee, said he saw McLeaish p u t  
away almost a fifth of whisky in 
a Denver hotel room after a meet
ing with Eisenhower on problems 

lag two years ago, McLeaish growing out of the 1954 drought 
and Carl 0 . Hansen, then the I J. M. Ferguson Jr , president of

the Houston Fire and Ca.sualty 
Insurance C o , testified the agen
cy canceled last September a con
tract under whi(h his firm wrote 
policies to cover Farmers Home 
Administration Loans He contend* 
ed a P ’placement contract — held, 
he said, by the Stock (bmpnnies

WASlflNGTON fi-F rench  FoY-i 
eign Minister Christian Pineau 
ends his i5iund of foreign policy! 
talks with Secretary of Stale Dil-. 
les toda.y co'nfident of vigorous 
American backing for Frances 
continuing battle to. crush an AI-' 
gerian revolt

The Sl-year-old Pineau. whose 
government several 'months ago

Assn. — provides less coverage at criticized the United States for, 
higher rates.  ̂ lukewarm supportj in Algeria, said

^s Ferguson told the story. M e-) he was sure Dulles ’ ’perfectly un-
Leaish once asked him if the 
Houston firm could "change to 
a g e n t s  wKo were Republican

derstood" France's difficuKies in 
the North African region now. He 
reported al.so that American sup-

friends "  Ferguson indicated he ' port will extend to any \’nited Na-
didn't take the hint Aboui a year 
and a half later he said, the con 
tract was terminated.

lions dehete now being urged by 
coiinlnes friendly to .Mgerlaa Ka 
tionaksls.

A ll Your Papers, 

Plus Plostic Bog
Thkfs The Herald's Vacation-. 

Pak offer, which is all free 

Before you start on that trip, 

just call the Circulation Depart

ment a n d  order "Vacation- 

Pak ”  U means all your copies 

will be saved and delivered to 

you on your return In a won- 

derfiilly-useful plastiij hag

"to some degree collaborated" 
with the fiiemy under Communist 
brainwa.shing

the line" and confirmed 
The fact 8 third of them "con

tinued to give their presence toI More, fitnesses were summoned Mmething designed for one pur- 
by the Senate Investigations sub- „nly. to discredit our coun-
corrimittee in . its exploration of | t r y "  Cumby said, shows they at 
the nature of orainwashing snd||,;,st * to ^ ^ e  degree collabo- 
how troops can be trained to rc- •• "hard core"
sist il Communist POW s'  encouraged

Most witnesses in yesterday s ■ attend
daylong sessions said deeP rel.g^
iw s  fadh. as better elusive that Russia officers boss-
both Americanism and C ^ m u m ,^  brainwashing operaUons,
ism. a n d  awareness of h o w i  
brainwashing operates provide the I
best hope (or resisting. j Clellan ' D Ark '^*| *^ *[

Cap! Bert. Cumby. a Negro I ' ’J® " •'**** 
specialist on the .Arm y adjutant of the number who coljaboratrf
general staff, gave the testimony
that "roughly a third ” of the 7.190 ^  whether the .«•
recorded U S. POWs yielded to f»r ‘ * may have made a conUnumg 
some degree impression on these men.

Cumby based that estimate pri-----Dr.Jiarold C Wolff, head of the
marilv on his report that a third neurology department at Cornell 
of the prisoners who first were I niversity Medical School, testl- 
lorced to listen to ' vkiovis " anti- (led the effects were apt to bo 
Ariiencan lectures continued at-■ transient."



Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., June ,20, 1956 Dig Thai Swimming 
Pool! Grozier IXd

Seems the tops in ‘ ‘do-it-your- 
■elfing”  is to build a swimming 
pool. And that’s exactly what Phil 
Grozier, 1512 Stadium has done.

In one corner of their spacious 
back yard is a fcnced-off section 
which encloses a concrete pool 
with plenty of space surroun^ng 
it for .sunning and lounging; and 
he built it.

Iqspiration came to him because 
“ it was so hot, and we just kept 

-wishing we had a pool to jump 
into". lie  had studied the method 
of pool.construction at a previous 
time, but he just hadn’t gotten 
around to working on one untU’ 
last summer.

After investigating the possibility 
of having the excavation made, he 
discovered that the back fence 
would have to be taken down to 
enable the machine to come into 
the yard.

Rather than disturb the concrete 
blocks forming the fence, Grozier 
decided to "do it the easy way" 
and dig the pool himself. And he 
did — with a shovel — he "didn’ t 
even have to use a pick.”

Doing the work after his regular a---------------------------------------

'New Look' In Family Groups
Phil Gresirr, master “ de-lf-.VMirseller.’* balds Ms two rhildrra. 

PhylHs. who Is tH . and Mlltaa. IMsioatks-old. In fbe swimming 
paW wbirh he roastmeted in the bark yard at tbeir borne, 1512 
Stadiaas. Taking It easy after a refreshing plange la the water are

Mrs. Gcasier and tbeir tls-year-ald aiere, Jady Spivey, danshter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray .Spivey. Later this sammer. the Graziers will 
have a canopy over the fence to provide protection from the after
noon snn. (Keith McMUlia photo).

Simple Sewing Is Aim 
Of Clothing Workshop

Fortpdhroe women and girls 
throughout Howard County have 
regiatered for the 4-H Clothing 
Werkshupo that will bo held in Big 
Spring. Knott. Forsan and Elbbw 
during the next two sveeks.

The workshops art being held to 
instruct in making sim[de cotton 
clothing. Bcgiim-rs will m a k e  
blouM's, » hile those who’ have had 
previous workshop training will 
m ^ e  dresses.

Plans have been outUned to finish

Forsan Church To 
Sponsor Boys Camp

FORSAN — An outdoor p I e n I e | ^>dnesday and at 8 » ’Thurs- 
supper wa.s held Monday evening ajun leader in
for the Brotherhood of the Foraan 
Baptist Church in the yard of Mr *  ’•___________■

th« work in five meetings.
‘ Schemes are as follows; Knott, 

in homemaking department of the 
high school on Friday, Tuesday and 
Thursday at 8:30 am .; Elbow, in 
the school rafeteria ‘ on Fridayr 
Monday and Wednesday, 8 10 a m.; 
Forsan. place to be announced, at 
8 a m. on Thursday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday and at 130 p jn . on 
Monday.

The city group will include girls 
and women from Coahoma, Mid
way and the County Wide Club. 
’Their meetings wili be In the dem
onstration agent's office. ’They will 

am . on Thursday. Mon-

Kee Rebekah Lodge
I »

o w e  Sees 
Rings Of 
Other Lands

The Officers’ Wives' Chib enter
tained the newcomers to Webb Air. 
Force Base Tuesday morning with 
a coffee in the Officers’ Lounge. 
Members and guests heard a dis
cussion of rings from foreign lands 
and were shown a display of rings.

The Academic Wives were the 
hostess group for the coffee, with 
Mrs. Roy Johnson as chairman

Women of the executive board 
welcomed the newcomers and gave 
them a short (wicntation in the ac- 
tivities of the organization

An announcement was made of 
the bridge and canasta party to be 
held Thursday at 1 30 pm . in the 
lounge. Hostesses will tw members 
of Block .Four.

A bridge instructor is scheduled 
to be present to assi.st beginners 
at bri(lige Mrs. Roy Bluhm is in 
charge of arrangements for the 
party.

For the coffee hour, the table

and Mrs. Frank Thicme 
The guest speaker was M i k e  

Alexander of Big Spring. *  h o
spoke to the group on the plans .«< r:
for the boys camp whiro the For-1 F o r  F r a C t l C e  centered with an arrangement

jnf hhie candles flanking a bowl of 
Installation practice waa held by bird of paradise The floral ar- 

members of the John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge Tuesday evening 
at their regular meeting in Car- j

•an church Is planim- to iponsor.
Wayne Monroney presitixi c\er 

the meeting.

Birth Of Son Told.
Sgt. and Mrs, L. M. Girtsner ofi 

Warrensburg, Mo., are parents of 
a son bom Tuesday. The baby, 
who weighed 7 pounds 2 ounces, 
has been named Paul L e s l i e ,  
klatemal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, 2306 Run
nels. .Mrs. Jenkins left this morn
ing to visit her daughter and son- 
in-law.

Shower Honors Mrs. 
Prather A t Ackerly

ACKERLY-M rs. CUff Prather 
was complimented by friends re
cently when they gave a baby 
shower for her at the Ackerly High 
Sĉ ’ Ool.

Hostesses, fo r the affair were 
Mrs. E. O. Murphy, Mrs. Corrie 
Williams, Mrs. Leonard Coleman, 
Mrs. Arthur Little, Mrs. Marvin 
Franks, Mrs. J. T. Cook. Mrs. 
Lonnie Kemp, Mrs. Johnnie Gark, 
Mrs. Jake Harry and Mrs. Darrell 
Smith. •

They served refreshments from 
the table that was laid to repre-. 
sent a miniature football field. The 
theme of the afternoon was fea
tured in the pink punch and blue- 
iced angel squares.

During the sen ing hours piano 
selections were given by Dana 
Ruth Horton and Sylvia Ann Smith. 
Linda Bristow, Shirley Williams, 
Sylvia Smith and Linda Miller sang 
"M ighty Lak a Rose." They were 
acaxnskinied at the piano by Do
lores Mabry.

Dorothy Williams, Joyce Franks, 
.leanine Cauble and Bessie Smith 
sang "Naughty Lady From Shady 
Lane," accompani^ by Wanda 
Coleman at the piano.

Forty-five called during the aR- 
eroooo. • • • -

Mr. fend Mrs. Pete Bclew and 
children have returned from a visit 
at the home of her sister. Mrs. J. 
W. Rushiifi; and family in Plains.

Mrs. Jack Myles • (  Lubbock has 
been the guest of her mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Ira Myles. She also 
m a ^  a business trip to Big Spring.

Mrs. M. L. Knowiton and family 
and Leo Foster have returned from 
Duncan. Okla., where they visited 
•Mr. and Mrs. Jake Foster.

MARRIAGE LICENSE FROM 58 
YEARS AGO ST ILL IN EFFECT

Fifty-eight years ago. H IT Haynes secured a marriage license 
at the Howard County court h<)os|e and journeyed over to marry 
Lula Haley, who livfxi close to Abilene. He was working 'or the old 
Birdwell Hotel at th.it time

Ha>’nes was also instrumental in getting telephones in Big 
Spring, as he circulated one of the first petitions to have them 
last ailed.

The couple married on June 19. 1138. and Sunday, some of their 
nine children helped them celebrate with a dinner at- their home, 
1601 I.ancastcr. Another rea.sun lor the dinner -sas Haynes’ ap
proaching liSrd birthday on Thursday.

Living here are three of their children, Mrs. M. F. Hodnett, 
Mrs A. J, Cain and Haley Haynes.

Other children are Mrs. Robert Vaughan of Robert I^ee; Mrs. 
Darrell May of Victoria* Arlis Haynes of Roscoc; J. W. of Illinois; 
Clifford of Tucumcari, N. .M.. and Douglas of Riverside. Calif.

There are 26 grandchildren and 11 great-graodchildren.

work hours, he completed it In 
about two months. The pool is 14 
feet wide and 24 feet long and is in 
graduated depth from three to five 
feet.

Steps at the shallow end let the 
swimmers enter the pool as slow
ly as they desire.

The p(X)I is filled by use of the 
garden hose, and comes time to 
change the water. It is pumped 
out for irrigation of the yard and 
flowers.

The Groziers plan now to build 
a canopy at the northwest corner 
of the fence to provide protection 
from the sun. ’The' prol will be 
given a coat of paint in § pretty 
shade of deep blue; lights will be 
set up to light the pool a n d  
grounds, and then swimming will 
be a day and'night pleasure.

Mrs. Gafford Is Speaker 
At Bapitist Temple WMU

"Th* Great Commlssiop" was 
the topic of study Tuesday when 
members of the Baptist Temple 
WMU met at the church for Bible 
study and business.

Mrs. Monroe Gafford was the 
program leader, and her discussion 
was opened with prayer by Mrs 
Robert Hill. Mrs. Gafford's subject 
wa.s taken from Matt. 28-18-20.

During the business. Mrs. D. D. 
Johnston was announced as the 
new chairman of the Fisher Circle.

Couple Wed 
In Ackerly
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Moore are 

on a wedding trip to points in East 
Texas after their marriage Sunday 
in the Ackerly Methodist Church.

Mrs. Moore b  the former Ma
ria Lois West, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. West of Ackerly, and 
the bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Moore of Lamesa

Vows were repeated under an 
arch of greenery lighted by cathe
dral candles. Baskets of palms and 
gladioli completed the altar deco
rations.

The bride was accompanied to 
the altar by her father. She wore 
a waltz length dress of net and 
lace over satin. The molded jackek 
was of lace with sleeves extend
ing to points over the hand.s. They 
Wbre buttoned to the elbow with 
tiny self covered buttons. The lace 
extended from the waist to a point 
half way into the full skirt.

Her white carnation corsage was 
carried with a white Bible.

Mrs. J. B. Hohb was her sister's 
matron of honor, and Janice Bol
linger was a bridesmaid Their 
dresses were of yellow nylon or
gandy over taffeta and fashioned 
with low necklin^ and full Skirts 
The accessories were white and 
their, corsages were white carna
tions

Don Mitchell was best man. and 
ushers were Lee Lemon and Thom
as Gregg who also lighted the can
dles.

Patrida Iden and Wilella Hanks 
sang ’̂Always," accompanied by 
Dolores Mabry.

The bride is a graduate of Acker
ly High School whHe the bride
groom was graduated from high 
school in Lame.sa He is employ
ed by the Texas Electric Service 
Co in Lamesa They will make 
their home at 309b S 3rd St

Music Club Group 
Given Breakfast 
At Cosden Club

Officers of the Big Spring Music 
Club were guests at a* breakfast 
Tuesday morning, given by t h e  
president of the club, Mrs. F r ^  
Beckhapi. The affair was given at 
Cosden Country Gub.

The breakfast table, centered 
with an arrangement of daisies, 
yellow dahlias and snow-on-t h e- 
mountain, was set in the jounge, 
overlooking the lake.

Guests were Mrs. H. M. Jarratt. 
Mrs. Bill Bonner, Mrs. II a r r o 1 
Jones. Mrs. Noble Kennemur, Mrs. 
Bobby Robbins, Mrs. Nell Frazier 
and Mrs. J. E. Hardesty. .

Class Meeting
Members of the Emily Andrews 

Gass of the First Bapti.st Church 
will meet at 7:30 o ’clock Thurs
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Norman Read, 503 • Washin'^on 
Blvd.

A hot dog supper will be ser\-ed 
by Mrs. C. W. Mahoney, who will 
be hostess for the affair.

Mrs. Melvin E. Baker will be the 
community mission chairman for 
the WMU.

.Mrs. Tom Buckner, president, 
asked for adult leaders for the 
Sunbeams and also told the group 
circles would he responsible for 
keeping the church kitchen clean. 
June workers will be members ol 
the Horace Buddin Circle.

Circle meetings Tuesday will be 
held in the homes of members as 
follows; Fisher, Mrs. S. J. Kamm, 
604 Drake Rd. at 9:30; Evan 
Holmes, Mrs. Otto Couch. 1609 
Gregg. 2:.TO; Horace Buddin, Mrs. 
Menvil Click. S. MonticeUo, 9:30; 
Business Women’s Circle will not 
meet.

JTayers were offered by Mrs-. 
Lorraln Sims and Mrs. Johnston.

Nine members attended.

Indian Mission W ork 
Studied By Baptists
Th ird  chapter of the mission 

book. "The Tribes Go Up,”  was 
reviewed for members of the Mel- 
vina Roberts Circle of the College 
Baptist Chapel Tuesday at t h e  
home of Mrs. Zack Gray, 1317 Tua- 
con.

Mrs. Ben Caldwell chose Psalms 
67 for the scripture reading. The 
mission study was given by Mrs. 
H. W. Bartlett. Who told members 
of the mission progre.ss at the In- 
{lian reservation in New Mexico. 
Mission work began in .this sec
tion 30 years ago and there are 
now 13 missions and three church
es on the reservation.

Mrs. Roy Rogan gave the d o t
ing prayer. . ,

Guests wore 'Mrs. Ethel Bartlett 
and Mrs. Cliff Balzor.„

The circles will moot at t h e  
church at 9:30 am  next Tuesday.

Visit Friends And 
Ackerly Relatives

ACKERLY -  Nelda Hodnett is, 
visiting het grandmother in Plain- < 
view.

Mrs. 5f a r I 0 n Springfield o f ' 
Weatherford is here visiting with 
her son and family, Mr. and M rs., 
B 0. Springfield and friends.

Mr and Mrs. Lon Cram of Cor- 
pu.s Christi. are here visiting a 
brother and family. Mr and Mrs 
Bruce Crain and Zenobia and rel
atives in Snyder

Mrs. G- W Bryson was released 
from a Big Spring hoepital after 
a long illness She is s i t in g  at the 
home of a son, Melvin, near Knott.

* DANCING 
SWEETHEARTS

+ I E A R T  T W R O B
These »ofl, tlrndrr 
U. S. Kedfiies, wfinne their 
hrzrts on (heir tort, are 
pmiT enmich to m ie  tou 
Uueen of lin n s ' Cool j».plin 
in eolort, vonng and hriutifni. 
Wash, ana the mafoe '•on’l 
fad»j Denoe loles, /-nahionH 
inaole*. M and N sndths

4 Thru 9 
R*d or Black

Alto othor fetylof of Kadattat

SHOES
A4rs. Parrf Gilbort, Ownar 

(Acroaa Straot' From Courthouta)
KM W. 3rd Dial 4-7391

rangement waa awarded to Mrs 
J. H Geer 

Other prize srinners were Mrs.
fsxtters Hall ,R  W Border. Mrs J S Robert-

Mrs. B a r n e y  Hughes, noble' son, Mrs w  N. Grubb and Mrs 
grand, presided for the meeting R N Rhodes 
Members reported on 4he number 
of v iiiU  made to the sick 

The announcement was mitdr 
i that practice for installation will 
be held again Tuesday, and a 11 
members to be installed are urged 
to attend the meeting. The cere
mony is scheduled for July 10 

Thirty-one attended the meeting

Beckhams Fete
Friends, Relatives i ^ O N O ^ y

• /
U34
n-30

‘ New Sports Togs
»

HTiatever your favorite sport 
Is — here’s the right rostume for 
it! Simple V-necked blouse to team 
up with toreador pants or shorts. 
Skirt, too.

No. 1434 i.s in sizes 11, 12. 13. 14. 
16, 18, 20. Size 12, bioQse, IH  yards 
t i  88-inch; pants, 2t« yards; skirt, 
2H yard*.

S ^  88 ^ents in coins for this

Kttern to IRIK LANE, Big Spring 
raid, 367 W. Adams S t , Chi

cago 6. lU.

Guests In the Fred Beckham 
home have been Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T Spence. Joyce. Sue and Klwan- 
da of Greenwood, Miss., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Terrell, E ugn is 
and Boh of I.Aihbock. The women 
are cousins of ,\lrs. Beckham.

Mrs. Frances Shockley of Hamil
ton, Mrs Beckham's aunt, is a 
guest in their home; Tuesday, they 
entertained some friends. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A Turner and children 
of Fort Worth.

16^

Reobligotion Rites 
Are Held By Pythions

Mrs. W. L. Thompson was re
instated as a m e m b e r  of the 
Pythian Sisters Monday evening 
when the, group held a reobligation 
service for her. They met at Castle 
Hall. She w ^  a charter member 
of the local chapter.

The committee in charge of the 
barbecue served In City Park re
cently reported that approximately 
too persons attended the alTalr.

Hostesses for Monday’s meeting 
were Mrs. G .ot Smith and Mrs. 
Herbert Johnson Jr, Mrs. Jrhn 
Tucker and Mrs. Howard Lester 
will M-rv* as ho.steSM at the next 
meeting.

^ 2 3 4

»TJESIGNI

Cross-Stitch
Add a set of these day-of-the 

week towels to your Utchen linens. 
Embroidered in easy strtehes. No. 
234 fifes tfansfer for 7 designs.

Send 25 rertts m coins for this 
pattern t(» MARTHA MADISON. 
Rig Spring Herald, 387 W. Adams 

i St., Chicago 6, i l l .

Lees Baptist WMU 
At Mrs. White's

The Lees Baptist WMU met re
cently at the hiome of Mrs. A. W. 
White.

The opening prayer was given 
by Mrs. T. W. Baker. Mr?. White 
conducted the B i b l e  study on 
"Ruth", and sentence p r a y e r s  
were gi\en by Mr. J. J. (KerVun. 
Mrs Baker, Mrs. C ,C. Bell. Mrs. 
D Arm.strong and Mrs.,J..C. Ray 
who closed the meeting.

An all day meeting will he held 
on June 26 at the home of Mrs. 
D Armstrong- Mrs. C. C. Bell 
will review the mission book, "The 
I,arger Stewardship." Also during 
this meeting the quarterly reports 
will he made out and sinret pals 
will be revealed during the social 
hour

'Jaycee-Ettes Meet 
I Tuesday Nigl)t
j Tuesday night at the Wagon > 
I Wheel a dinner meeting was held ! 
by the Jaycee-ettes. ij The committee on the Jayceel 
convention to he held here gave I 
a report on the plans they have! 

I made thus far A report was also I 
I given from a local hospital on th e . I project for nex^ year 
' Discussion was held on sending i 
one or two delegates to the Jaycce 
fall board meeting.

.Mrs. Douglass Born will be In 
charge of the scrapbook and M rs ., 

i David Simms will be head of the 
telephone committee.

Nine members and one guest,I Mrs John Taylor, attended t h e ,  
' meeting.

'T
J

B e s t  W a y  t o  K i l l  R o a c h c a  a n d  A n i s  
B f s l  U a y  t o ' K i l l  R o a c h e s  a n d  A n t s

C CX!KROACHES and,ants are i 
the most difficult household 

posts to control. Now  you can 
kill these peSts w ith Johnston's 
Super No-Rcacb.

No-Roach-la a white viscoua. 
substance which you apply w ith ‘ 
a brush. Within minutes it dries 
to form a colorless, odorless con
tact insecticide, that stays eflec- 
tiVe lo r months.

C ork rtu irh e t
Apply No-Roach  to cupboard 
Walls, baseboards, near sink and 
cabinets, on pipes, and wberavser 
you sea cockroaches.

A nt*
B r u s h  N o - R o a e h

*  around-table lags and 
counter tops, across 
window sills and door 

silla, and acrosa ant trails. Ants 
will not cross the floating. Four a 
tew drops into ant hills.

N o-R oach  is a lso e f fe c t iv e  
against resistant roaches, spi
ders, silverfish, waterbugs, bad

SAFEWAY STORFJt, PIG CLY WIGGLY, NEWSOM’S, HLTX *  I ’HTL- 
UPS, BUD GREEN’S. CUNNINGHAM *  PHILIPS, COLLINS BROS.

ALSO* AT VOUR LOCAL DRUG AND GROCERY STORE 
Dist. by Radfard’s Grarery; Siripliag Snpply; Weatea's; k  McKessaa 

P ra *K t af Gaatan lafeasla» Car»4 N.Y.C.-j»lakcrs af lasacHcidea

bugs and other crawling Insects.
Common Smn*n W ay 

Remember, when you use John
ston’s Super No-Roach, you don’t 
have to m ove dishes, pots and 
pans, or'breathe harmful vapors, 
as you must with contaminating 
sprays. App ly  No-Roach  just 
where you want IL the invisible 
c o a t in g  s ta y s  a i f e c t l v a  f o r  
months.

Guard against crawling insects 
this common Sanaa No-Roach 
way.'  ■*

ZALE'S THURSDAY SPECIAL

I ‘

■4 H

r m a t t  . ’ / ' i

A a r - '

■4

SALAD SET
THURSDAY ONLY

Limit On* To A Customer 
No Maii Or Phon* 

Ordort, Pi*S8*.
rd at Main D Iar 4-8371
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Adlai Continues To Leid  The  
Pack In Nomination Contest

B> iLAioctuted Prcbi ^
Adiai Stevenson continued to 

lead the pack today in Demo
cratic National Convention vote 
strength but still had less than 
half the delegates nOeded for the 
pcesideuliai nomination.

A new Associated Press tgbu- 
, Lotion of pledges and expres.sf^d 
first ballot preferences gave Ste
venson’3014, Sen. Estes Ketauver 
lb.S and Gov. Averell Uarrimun 
of New York llO 'i. A total of 6864 
Votes is reeded for nuininatiun. 
llarriman's total rose ye.sterday 
w*th Uie- iwiwing by the New York ' 
Democratic State .Committee' of a 
12-vote at-large group to complete 
the state's 98-vote delegation. The 
apparent division in the dclega- 
ti'tn is 911'x‘ first’baHot votes for 
Harriman and 6 'i lor Ste\ orison.

Other Democratic presidential 
possibilities represent^ in the 
tabulatimi were Sen Lyndon John
son of Texas with 37 votes. Gov 
Frank Lau:,:che ot Ohio, J f 'i ;  .Sen, 
Symington of Mjs.souii. Gov. 
G. Meniien Williams of Michigan. 
44: others 13 and 3.")6 uncom'milled 
DoiiKKrats have yet to name dele- 
gal»‘s with 224 voles

ytepubheans have picked 1.179 
(if their I.;i2.’t convention delegates. 
Some ! 10.S favor renominatiun o>

President Eisenhower and only 662 
are needed for the nomination. 
Others favor Eisenhower wilh a 
state "favorite son" holding the 
votes for him.

The newest poll showed Steven
son picking up a few votes in re
checks in Illinois, We.st Virginia 
and el.sevyhere, putting him a little 
further in front of Kelauvcr.

Harrimgp — who did not an
nounce until Stevenson a n d  ,Ke- 
fauver had fought a numlier of 
primary battles, ,and engaged in 
no primaries himself — pickt-d up 
IT T  new votes in TiisTiome Safe.

Democratic National Chairman 
Paul Butler iviitlined a program 
yesterday pointing toward selec
tion of the Democratic candidate

Stafe Committee named fonner 
Gov. Lawrence Wetherby to run 
in November for the remaining 
four years of the Senate term cut 
short by the death of Sen. Bark
ley

The action pointixl up a factional 
split, since Gov. A B. Chandler 
already had narhod Frankfort 
Atty. Joseph ,t. Leary to serve in 
Bai^ley'.s stead until the Novem
ber election.

The committee is dominated by 
suporlers of Sen. Clements, who 
himscll won renoini nation over 
another Chandler-.supported candi
date.

Kentucky Republicans this Sat
urday will choose their nominee to 
oppose Wetherby.

In New York. Harriman added

President May '
I  I I .  * i l

till Next Week

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., Jun« 20, 1956 3

on the third day of the conven- 1  bis support to #liorts by Kefadver 
tion I to restore "a  major portion ' of

The convention is expected to l" '“ ‘ * 'tnr'
last five dg.vs. Any convention I
deadlock apparently would delay rt*quest. iiort-i
such a speidy decision. i Kefauver had a^ked b()‘ h H arr-

S | «^ u la ^  continued in Wash- .’l " "
ington, meanwhile, over the 
Democrats’ clioice of a national 
convention keynote s|X*aker. The 
names ol Senators Kerr tOklaL 
I* a s t 0 r e ' R I ' and Humphrey 
(Minn) and Gov Clement of Ten
nessee fed the list 

In Kentucky the Democratic

■I* ■

WASHINGTON .T — Prt>aidcnt 
Eiseiiliuwer now is expected to 
remain* in Walter Heed Army 
Hospital until the latter part ol 
next week.

Yesterday's final medical bulle
tin said, however, that EYsciiliow- 
cr IS recovering "very satisfac
torily ’ from the major intestinal 
.surgery he underwent early June 
9.

Ei.senhower originally w a s  
sctiedulcd to he discharged Irpui 
tile hospital around next Sunday 
but ills private physician. .Maj. 
Gen. Howard M. Snyder, told re- 
isirters it looked as though the 
{ ‘resident would remain at least 
a-few. days later.

White House pros.s secretary 
.lames C. Haiferty later confirmed 
tins. He .said Eisenhower would 
remain in the hospital until "about 
midweek at the earliest”

Asked if Eisenliowor’s stay at 
Walter RwkI miglit 1h‘ later tlian 
midweek, Hagerly replied;

"Well, Ih^t s all we can say at 
lliv pre.senl l im e ”

Eivnhower took it fairly easy 
yesterday He was visited by hi.s 
grandson David, who was driven 
111 from FI Belvoir, \’a., where 
David’s father is stationed. He had 
worked bn official bu.siness for 
about 4.3 rainute.s ̂ during the morn
ing , '

One of the President's doctors. 
Dr Isidor Ravdiii of the I'niver- 
sity of PcHiiisyIv ania. told reporters 
he did; not expect Ei.senhower to 
have ahother linrcijp ol ilcilis, the 
intestinal inllaniination that led to 
the President’s operation.

Tliere liad lieen puhlisheil ' re- 
'.ihich ternnxl him insane during ■ ports, quoting other pliysuians.

urging felloW Democrats in tlie 
Senate to put back some of the 
Sl.lOO.OOO.fKKi cut by the House 
from the $4,i)00.(i00 (»00 request.

Scientist Ruled 
Insane In Knifing

PASADE.NA (ifi—A court has de
creed that Dr. -Robert J. Dwyer, 
government scientist, vva.s insane 
at the time ic slabbed tour tel 
low .scientists in a Soulli Pasadena 
laboratory last Februiry '

Su|H‘rior Judge Kenncib C. New
ell found Dwyer, 4‘t. gbiltv' of as
sault with a deadly .weapon Init 
agrei'd with psycliialiic rejiorls

Luscious Diana Dors Finally 
Answers Howl From Hollywood

[^ C h ild r e n 's  
Upset Stomach
Get mild, good-tasting relief

PER CY M ED IC IN E

a Midden knife-wicldiiig outburst 
All lour .stabbing victims recovered .

Judge Newell nrder'vl another 
ment,al hearing July 10 to deter
mine whether Dwyer is to be re- 
lea.sed or hospitalized

^'4 %

f t

Religious Liberty 
Threats Described

LYNWOOD, Calif. 'P  — An offi
cial of the Religious Liberty Assn 
says religious freedom in the Unit
ed Stales is being threatened* in 
five areas of activity.

Dr Frank H. Yost, speaking at 
a Seventh ‘ "Day AdrvWrtsT" 
meeting, listed the area* as

that the ailment lends to rrwur.
Ravdin. questioned by report

ers. replied
" I  have , never seen a recur- 

curence in a patient ol the age of 
(he President ’ ’ k^isenhower is

Earlier. Hagefly had rel.iyed 
similar queries to the team of 
doctors attending Ei.senhower and 
returned with a statement that 
they "have no Intention of en
gaging in controversy with other 
doctors who have no personal 
knowledge of the case.

RHEUMATISM—ARTHRITIS 
SUFFERERS OFFERED . 

AM.IZING RELIEF

fC/7/ec/ In Glider Crash
Charles W. Tlilbarn. 2(. af Fart Worth. Is skaaa fabave) shartly 
before he was strapped la the midget glider in which be plnm- 
mrted la dralh after belag rrleased tram a taw plane al S.OM foet. 
Cramplrd wreckage is belaw.

ReronrkabUs new--medical discov
ery offers fast relief from nagging. 

The use of pubbe tax money for : Rheumatiani—
the support of religious institutions I AUhritis—Neuritis.
the teaching of religion in public ■ Y P « * '  *’** tablets work through 
.schools, boycotts bv reli-.-ious or | a c id -
ganizations passage of liws en hlt^^'cd relief from stabbing
forcing the oh«*r\anrf' of religious iointv
days of worship upon ttw* ccneral' Ar-Pan-Ex can hnng i^ tfu l nights 
pubbe, and refusing the right ol — davs.  Try vvondertul Ar
door-to-door reiiginus visits 

Dr. Yost is editor of Liberty, 
official publication of the Inter
national Religious Liberty .Assn

Pan-Ex tablets today'

COM.IVA BROS. DRUG 
112 Fast 2nd ■

WATCH
WARDS
n » A

Extns!

211 W. 3rd SI. 
OidI 4-8261

I

a WARDAIRE 
Air Conditioner

»r, W \\

M -

•  Execllenf for tal«sm«n, professional people, 
businessmen, housewives, the whole family.

•  Guaranteed for 4,000 miles or 90 days.
•  'Standard Dash; Deluxe Trunk Type modelsi
•  Has RoboTrol unit for temperature control.

Dr,ive cool'and relaxed all summer long with 
WARDAIRE car air conditioning. Each WARDAIRE 
has a RoboTrol unit—the "brain" thot gives uni
form temperature control, no matter what the car 
speed or acceleratipn, also eliminates evapo
rator "freeie-ups".

SfooJord 
Oodi Type

Dtluxo 
Inmk Typo

*Excts« Tax Inciwdtd

O

D tar 4-S37I

Buy a WARDAIRE today . . .  only 10% 
Dowm on Monthly Tormt initalls on* right 
Owoy for mora plootont tomrnw driving.

LONDON tfv— Eye-filling Diana 
Dors, Britain’s luscious retort to 
Marilyn Monriie. said today she 
has at la.st yielded—with strong 
reservations—to the .seductive rus
tle of the big folding money in 
Hbllywood
. Miss Dors, a spectacular ‘plati- 
nuni blonde, tdd newsmen she 
leaves tomorrow to star opfHisite 
television comic George Gbliel ix 
the movie ' ‘ I M;irried a Woman”  | 
She said slie jntcnd.s to treat Hol-| 
lywood as gentle as possibly, but' 
firmly. |

"Already," said Diana. " I  havej 
had to tell Hollywood one or -two! 
things about moueyJ When thcy| 
otferi'd me the part, the terms 
.suggested were WO.OOO for the 
film and about $2.'>o a w cek . for 
Uving expenses

"Now, from what I hear. $2.">0

a vvet'k won’t go very far out there) 
and $4U,UU0 is hardly a .star’s sala-| 
ry. So I cabled back asking what 
else they had to suggest Now I 
am iMung paid $7r).(Mi0 for the fibn, 
plu.s $75U a week expenses,"

She continued;
"Next there was an olfer for 

me to appear on the Ed Sullivan 
TV show — a top program there. 
Good publicity, they (old me 

" I  tlioughi it would be gmid too 
until I found they were not propos
ing to pay me. ’Nothing doing,’ I 
said. ‘ 1 don’t cross the load to 
appear (or nothing, unless it is (or 
charity.' ”

Miss Dors made her mark in 
Rriti.sh films as a dumb blonde, 
usually clad to expose the great
est expanse commensurate with 
the qualms of Britain’s rather lib
eral movie censorship Recently.

however, she got rave notices 
playing the dramatic role of a, 
killer condemned to hang in' 
‘ ‘Yield to. the Night”

* I am not going to Hollywood 
in iw*ed of faniF or fortune.’ ’ said 
Diana "It  will lie fun working 
there and I liope the fibn will help, 
me to become an international.' 
star. But I have made my reputn 
tion—and money—in England, so 
I don’t have to go begging to any-1 
one ”  I

■And now for some impres-sions I 
of Hbllywxiodians she has already 
met

" I  have met some of these Hoi- 
lywood stars here in Britain and ' 
at film fe.stivals. ,

"The youiig men are fia'c beef
cake boys and many are good ac
tors. Rut they seem to have had. 
so little experience "

t ' J
1  .

OR. G.ALE J. PAGE
.All Sickness and Dltente 
Responds (•  Chiropraettr. —  

Call (or Appointment 
Office- Hoars 

•;90 A.M. to 13:00 A..M.
2:00 P. M. to (:00 P.M.

P A G E
CH IRO PRAC TIC  C L IN IC

Hay t-eSM NIte 4-8M3
1407 Gregg St

WATCH
WARDS
TfJK .O'i

Extras! i

■ —H[.

EX1i(A,<r. SAVINGS

VACATION-mmiD
M0T0RISTS...̂ Oat/

LIST PRICE

0OV(»* OH

Save on the Finest Rayon 
Tube-type tire Wards Sells

|70- | ^ 8 0 -

4.70-15 MocAwof 6.70-13 ¥kh»owai

Rivorwda Datum—soma avaRty os origbiol eqvjipment 
Ivan. Ruphira-rasishint supor rayon cord body. Cold 
rubber iraod givos tongor woor. Doop, non-skid multi
roar Iraod for grootor traction, onti-drfd protoction.

Riverside Deluxe Tubeless 
with Special "Inner Liner50* moo’

6JPO-15 BhekwoM 6.70.15 VKMewtsfl

The Daluxo Tubelass has all tht quality of the DaKixa 
fir# above, PLUS a special sofety inner lirver that dings 
to punctvKing objects, chonging ^ongerous blow-outs • 
to mere ’’slow-outt" for added safety,

•P lushcise tan and yawr trade-in Hre 
Similar tavitigo available en ether tixee.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED NATION-W ID I *

f t

Buy your Standard 
Battery NOW 

and SAVE ^

.plus you. "

'  i . M nedes «| « « a l  ! •  b o n «n »»

OtteM

100 omp. hr. eopocity ^  45 beiavy- 
duty plates for plenty of storting and 

power. Pkoftc ieporo»Dr\ iwbbor 06m .

^
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Top Yankees Of Day
ThrM three New York Yankee* heat the Detroit IlKert 7-4 at Detroit. Mich.’, with the decidinK blow 
a three ran homer bv Mickey Mantle (rlKht* in the Mh inninx. Mantle** blait, hU ZSth of the teaaon, 
waa the terond ever hit out of Brixx* Stadium. Ihe ball, hit off riRhthander Paul Foytack, cleared 
the root about lU  feet above the 370-toot mark In rUht center. Dun l.arsen, (center), pitched a 3-hit 
bail ia relief over Ihe latt < Inaiaxf and Gil .McDougaid,. (left), added a home run. (.AP Wirephoto).

Emperor O f Links
Almost Quit Game

Dy W ILL GRIMBLET
NEW YORK 4ft— Twloo in hli careor Dr, Cary Middlacoff, tha naw emperor of golf, eama wtttdn a 

halr*a breadth of toaslng aalda his clubt aifd r e t i^ n g  to his Memphis dental practice.
Tough breaks and (twlndling funds broujght the first crisis, less than a year after he turned pro la

March, 1M7. The second resulted from a strange malady for a man in the golf profession—allergy to grass.
Middlecoff recalls. "1 hadn't been"1 was on the winter tour and things weren't going well at all, 

op to the pay window for two and a half months. ^
“ Going into San Antonio. Edie (Cary's wife, the former Edith Buck), and 1 counted our resources and 

foural we had exactly gtlO. That was enough to pay our hotel bill and caddy fees and our way home. We 
decided to give up the tour.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
W i i k  T o m m y  H a r t  ,

♦  “ I  remember the night before 
' the tournament I spent a lot of
time changing the gripe on my 

might be tooclubs—I thought they 
large. Both Edie and I were very 
depressed. But at San Antonie 1 
finished fourth and got $800. It 
was the sweetest check I ever re-

Tom Higgins, a retired railroad man here, asks as to the where-' ceived. It kept us on Uw tour and 
abouts of Tony Rego. who ran a professional baseball club here in 1A39 { things began picking up a f t e r  

The last I heard. Tony was running a bar in I'.ilsa As far as I that.'* .
know, Rego never ventured back into pro ball alter departing here 

Higgins gives Rego credit for a lot of baseball moxie. He recalls
Tony batting once, when the sacks were jammed and Big Spring need
ing a run desperately.

Tony couldn't hit very well but he used his noodle that tii:rn|t. ac-
_____ ____  t It nick
t o  thiidi. HeTailed his first time and his design went unnoticed by
cording to Higgins. He tried to crowd into a delivery and let 

H t U i

Middlecoff. 3S. son of a dentist 
and a denUgl himself, learned his 
golf at swank Memphis country 
clubs, not as a caddy but as a 
player. He attended the University 
o f .Musissippi and the University 
of Tennessee Dental C o l l e g e .

the um^re. So he tried it again and that time succeeded to get a home j Armv and nlavad
run. wftch came about as lnfre<|uently as West Texas rdin* these day*.

If yon've lest .track of Jim Tagersea. Ihe fe r a ^  Artesia laag* 
bora Leagac barter, be weaad ap aith AmaSl|^ of the Weslera 
Leagae. after leavlag Dallas.

Tbere were mere thaa a few areead the g.onsbera rinatt aba 
Ibeagbl Tagersea was baaad far the big teagaes wbea be was 
active eat here. Ceaat ate la that greap.

golf at every opportunity.
As an amateur be waa one of 

the country's finest, four-time Ten
nessee state champion and mem
ber of the Walker Cup- team in 
1<M7. although be rrith^ew when 
he decided he wanted to turn pro.

He could have played on the

ball
Ariaona University, which pushed into the finals of the NCAA ba.*e-
tournament recently DeBwe losing to_ Nebraska, ployed S6 gamesi Li.

—  before taking part ui the toum/iment .it Omaha officials still hold up his action in 
turning down the Walker Cup post

Tom^arquhar, one of the most tealoui workers In the Teen A ge ! hl^iest
baseball program here, waa in the stand* In the old Katy Park in i
Waco badi in the '20's when Gene Rye tut those three borne runs in 
one inning in a Texas League game

Tom recalls that Gene was built along the lines of Pnlato Pascual. 
-4g>e4ime mound hero of the Big Spnng Broncs

When he turned pro, Middlecoff 
made one reservation. “ If 1 can't 
prove to my own satisfaction that 
in two yeafs I can be as good as 
Ben Hogan and Sam Snead. I H go 
back to dentistry," he said.

An office, with his name on the 
door, was kept in readiness. It is 
still there. But Cary's not coming 
back.

Two years after his big decision 
—IMP—Middlecoff proved himself 
Open champion. But he hadn't

When Gene Tunney fought Jack Dempsey in that historic second firmly estabUshed himself. There
fight for the Jjlcsvyweight champtonship of the world back ui 1977. his were seven years of hilltops and
part of the gaU came to gSMJIOO. vaBeyt- between 1949 and 1996

He prevailed upon Promoter Tex Rickard to make the check out when Middlecoff proved himself
for an even million dollars, in exchange for 910.000. ' definitely the cream of the mod-

BtUy (Cbep) Vaa PeM. tbe leral bey wb* will try fe r^  career 
la prelessleeal (eatball Ibis fall, will be paM 9S.S0S fer ene seasea's 
work. H be UMkes seed wHb tbe Lee Aagele* Ram*.

• Cbep was effered a 9S.0M cewtract wilb LA a reeple *f year* 
age bet had t* pall a tear ef daly with tbe Navy.

Tbe Rams ebvteasly taek late reasiderallea tbe (art that tbe 
rest af Uvlag ba* gaae apria ferwardiag him bl* aew ceatrarl.

em golf crop.
lefterman at Big Spring >tormally a pleasant, talkative

High School the pa.st school term, is helping tqs uncle. Clifton Patton. | effervesewnt enthu-
operate a swimming pool at Hyde siasni, he had temperamental out-

U R oy  will ^ ^ b l y  wind up at Texas AAM on a aon-alhlclic ^^ich got him UbeUed "a
b la p e h in  fh tR  f n i l  a . aw . e*'•cholarship this fall

CARDS TROUNCE CATS, 
9-5, IN LOOP DEBUT

The Cardinals got off to a roar
ing start in Senior Teen-Age base- 

*b a ll league play here Tuesday 
night, making the most of three

Dark Big Help 
To Cardinals

BROOKL\'N UP-lf Alvin Dark 
has slowed ip, it is not noticeable 
to the Brooklyn Dodgers.

The Brooks were unanimous in 
their opinion today that the for
mer Giant captain w ill give the 
Sts Louis Cardinals the impetus 
they need to become a serious 
pennant contender.

“ I  don't know which team got 
the better of the Glant-Cardinel 
deal.”  saiil Jackie Robinsoh, “ but 
I  know the Cardinals were hot 
shortchanged when they landed 
Dark. He not only will plug the 
gap at shortstop but he will be a 
good influerce on tbe rest of the 
club."

hits and ten bases on balU to win 
a 9-5 verdict over Uie ABC Cats.’

The Febnes, m'anaged by Glen 
Barnes, outhit (he Hod Birds. 9-3 
but pojoyed only dne big inning, 
the third, at which timed llioy 
scored four times.

Terry Stanley collected three 
hits and Jackie Thomas two for 
the losers. One of Stanley's blows 
went for two bases. ■*

Charley Johnson, on Ihe mound 
for the Cats, struck out 16 but 
was wiki.

The Cards took what proved to 
be an in.surmmintahle lead in the 
sixth on a base on balls, two field
ers’ choice* and an error. David 
Abreo ahd Billy Bluhm crossed the 
Plate.

Bluhm went all the way on Ihe 
mound for the r.irds, who are 
piloted by AI Valdes.

Bernard MfMahon drove otit a 
home run in the first inning for the 
Cards.

gentleman Tommy Bolt.’*
{ Once the tensed-up doctor pulled 
.out of four toumamenta in a row 
un Ihe Southern tour. He was 
calk'd on the carpet by the Pro- 

i (es.sional Golfers Assn., and fined 
tino for “ conduct unbecoming a 
professional”

In the 1953 National Opaq at 
Pittsburgh, Cary came to the 10th 
hole of the third round, hit his ap- 

iproach shot into the bunker and 
Uum slammed the bail over the 

‘ PeniLsylvania Turnpike. Then he 
wallced to the clubhouse in a huff, 
leaving his partner. Waller Bur- 
kemo, stranded on the course.

.“ I m tired of getting bad start
ling times," he complained.
I ' Ma ny  of the doctor's tempera
mental outbursts could be traced 
to his allergie^ altljough he never 
used the condition as an alibi.

“ I sneezed and sniffled until I 
couldn't stand It any more," Mid
dlecoff says. “ Then 1 had to quit. 
I thought I'd  sneeze my way right 
out of professional golf. But 1 
started taking hay fever shots—I 
still do, in fact—and I ’m not hav
ing as much trouble any more.”

rnn«*i.* an 
wmt* u 4 
PBifwk lb 4 
MfMi^on A  3 
J rt l̂Vto • e 3
Terry cf 3DBnletR M 3 
8>icr« 3b 4
Abreo rf 2
Bluhm p 3

t  H r\fn AH n n,

Charles Winner 
In Phoenix Go

Dark has been with the Cardi
nals less than a week but already 
be’a become tbeir spark plug. His 
teammates* r e s p e c t  for bim 
mooDta with each game.

Tvui* n
A-faenn) fov 
CARDINALS .
CAT* ............

.'iUHw Zb
• TbomM t  1 r> Z{
1 et t  t  »
• Qtgr rf 1 • •
0 C Jofin-on p I 1 «
• Kinnerd 3b I  0 •
0 Dmumaii ni 4 1 1
1 Loudrmillk If 3 1 1
I Jickiraft lb Z 1 t

Klrnn Ib-U ' i  • t
Omunlrr rf I • I
Aiinolind rf 1 4 •
A K Jnhnun I • *

Tv«*U W I *
Stanollnd ts Tib.
..........................  101 sm S-4
.......................... *»4 IM

t  S

PHOENIX. Aril. »  — Former 
heavyweight chaippion E 11 a r d 
Charles was awarded a technical 
knockout Tuesday night when Bob 
Albright of San Fernando, Calif., 
failed to come out for the seventh 
round of their scheduled 10-round 
bout.

The one-time champloii from 
Cincinnati weighed 197 and Al- 

I bright 209.

Cook Defeats Webb AFB^ 
8 ‘5, In Odessa Meet
ODESSA, (SC )-Cook Appliance 

Company of Big Spring defeated 
Webb Air Force Base, also of Big 
Spring, in a battle for survival in 
the Odessa Softball Tournament 
here Tuesday night, 8-5.

Earlier in the evening,'C  o o k 
had lost to Humble of Wink, 6-3, 
while Webb suffered its first loss 
Monday night, yielding to SheU of 
Midland, 7-6.

Cook sees action again Thurs
day at 8 p.m., at which time it op
poses the winner of tonight's Texa
co-Blue Top engagement. B  o t h 
are Odessa clubs. They square 
away at 6:30 p.m.

Texaco edged Phillips of Odessa 
Monday, 4-3, while Blue Top turn

ed back Texas (Company of Odes
sa, 3-1.

Cook led Humble, 2-1, going in
to the fifth but the Wink club pick
ed up three runs in that round at 
the fxpense of Cotton Mize and 
went on to pad its lead Wtlh" a two- 
run sixth.

James Tidwell clubbed a first

Corpus Employs 
Power To Win

Only Three Yanks 
Seeded In Meet

WIMBLEDON, England UH -  
Only three American men were 
seeded yesterday for the annual 
All-England Tennis Championships 
June 25. Australia’s Lew Hoad and 
Louise Brough of Beverly Hills, 
Calif., drew the top-seeded singles 
spots.

This represented one of the 
weakest challenges the United 
States has ever made in the men’s 
singles competition. The highest

(ranking American was Budge Pat
ty of Los Angeles and Paris who 
was seeded fourth.

By Th* AiifocUtwl Pr«u .
Home run power maintained the 

status quo with the Big State 
League leaders Tuesday night.

Front-running Corpus Christl 
used over-the-fence clouts to sub
due Waco's Pirates, 12-4, and stay 
34 games to the good over second 
place Wichita Falls.

Joe Christian hit a 3-run homer 
in the first inning' and Keith Car
penter, Preacher Williams and 
Leo Posada parked the ball i.i the 
second frame^and Corpus Christl 
had a 9-0 lead before Waco real
ized what had struck it.

inning home run with Darrell Sni
der on base while Truett Newell 
drove one out with the bases em
pty in the soventh for the Big 
Spring club.

Mack Keith pitched the win, set
ting Cook down with four hits.

Troy Wetsel authored the vic
tory for Cook’s against AV e b b, 
pitching five-hit ball. Dan Souza 
and Stove Hennessy each clubbed 
two safeties for Webbr while Oakie 
Hagood and Wetsel each had two 
for Cook^ __ _ _ _ _ _

Cook banki^ all of its runs in 
the opening inning. Webb never 
really got started until tRe l a s t  
inning, when it c o u n t e d  thrW 
times.

Summerlin Risks Career 
In Satterfield Battle

CHICAGO ur — Young Johnny 
Summerlin of Detroit, hopeful of 
edging into the heavyweight title 
picture, tonight seek.s his 13th 
straight victory against Chicago's 
explosive but unpredictable Bob 
Satterfield. •

The 24-y e a r-old Summerlin 
(30-4-2) Is an 8-5 favorite In the 
Chicago Stadium 10-rounder. He 
risks his No. 6 ranking in the Ring 
magazine ratings and a chance 
against Pittsburgh’s Bob Baker.

Satterfield, 32, a dynamite-fisted 
“ spoiler,”  has a 40-21-4 record. He

10 OUII1IIK?rUlr 0
a.spirations to get in the swim for 
Rocky Marciano’s vacated heavy-

FIRST CAMKr

Gene Hurych 'blasted a 2-run 
homer in the eleventh inning to 
give Wichita Falls a 3-1 decision 
over Beaumont.

Port Arthur pulled into third 
.place by mauling Lubbock 11-0 
while Abilene was losing to Vic
toria 6-5.

rooK-r AB R H BUMBLE AB R R
H.,ood~u 3 0 0 8t«wBrt •• 4 3 X
3nlder 3b 3 0 WomU 3b 4 1 3
Ounlot'k 0 3 0 0 PMraon 2b 4 1 0
Tidwell lb 3 1 Ktitb p 3 0 0
Cook 3b 3 0 1 Moorehouft* If 3 0 3
NeweU If S 1 Thompton cf 3 0 1
WeUel rf 3 0 1 Barton e 3 0 0
Palmrr cf« 3 0 0 Hubbsrd lb 3 3 2
MUe p 2 0 0 Meadowt- rf 2 0 0

Choat* rf 0 0
ToUU U 3 4 Tat ala 2f 4 •

COOK .........  200 000 1->3
Hu m b l e  . ........ 001 033 *~4

WKBB AFB AB‘K n COOK AB R n
Bouxa •• 4 2 Hagood at 4 1 3
HrnnfssY 3b 3 3 2 smdar 3b 3 1 •
McConnpQ 3b 4 t 1 Ounlock c 4 t 0
Sproeurr c 0 6 Tidwell lb 3 1 I
Kflso lb 4 0 0 Cook 2b 3 1 0
Long p 3 0 NewpU If 3 1 0
PanrU If 2 0 0 Wetiel p 3 2
Herd cf 3 t Palmer cf 3 0 •
WiillamA rf t • 0 MUe rt 3 1 0
Klhg rf 2 0 0

T«UI» 2t f 7 Tatala 33 I •

Find Challenges 
Robbins' Horse

w e l^ t crown.
At the moment, the pending 

Archie M o o r  e-Floyd Patterson 
scrap is pegged to dCTerinine M^^ 
cianb’s successor, but the retired 
champion had a good word for 
Summerlin in a (Jhicago visit last 
weekend.

“ I ’ve seen Summerlin on televi
sion and he impressed me with 
his youth, gamene.ss and ability 
to take a punch,”  said Marciano, 
hdre for a civic celebration at 
suburban Forest Park. “ He’s got 
a future if' he gets by Satterfield, 
who can knock out anyb(xly he 
can hit,”  ,

ABC will telecast at 9 P m. 
E S T r ----- ---- ........ ' -------  ' ■ ■ -

BOSTON (̂ )—Midaftemoon’s re
cent domination of the stakes rac
ing scene Is expected to meet Its 
biggest challenge today from AI 
f r ^  Vanderbilt’s Find in the 22nd 
running of the $50,000 added Mas
sachusetts Handicap at Suffolk 
Downs.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Stat* Nati. Bank Bldg. 

Dial 4-5211

T H IN K !
OF ALL THE

WEBB
coos:

IM OIS s-s' 
MO *M -x-sl

Midafternoon, the 4-year-oId colt 
owned by Mrs. E. E. Robbins, is j 
coupled with William Ewing’s A li- ! 
bhai Lashes. The entry is expected i 
to go to the post as 6-5 favorites.

Nine horses are scheduled to i 
break from the starting gate at { 
4:50 p.m. (EDT) for the mile and j 
a quarter test. •!

BARGAINS YOU 
CAN GET AT

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

t

. What gasoline gives you o great “new high” 
in octane plus the proved power benefits of TCP*?

r Gasoline
w ithTCP!

iFbrfuft-itmft Power 
Dlut Protection,, ,  
team up ih o

ED,THAT NEW CAR OF YOURS 
' REALLY DESERVES CONOCO 

' SUPER WITH TCPl THIS 
GREAT tiEW M  OF GASOUNE 

IS MAOE-TO-ORDER FOR 
ALL OF TODAYS HIGH- 

COMPRESSION ENGINES!

4 -

"M r. Jonei, you can’t help hut got more 
power with Conoco Super with TCP I Tiuit’a 
because TCP actually ntu tra litn  all those 
power-robbing lead and carbon depnsita 
which form in your engine! ”

A N D ...T O  DELIVER ^  
TH E PO W ER BUILT INTO 
YOUR CAR, CONOCO SUPER  

GASOUNE WITH T C P  NOW  
G IV ES YOU A GREAT  

*NEW H IG H 'iN O C TA N El

. 1 ^

i
r  iU -:.

I .

REAAEAABERr WITH TCPr* YOU G ET LOTS  
AAORE POWER^ B ET T ER  GAS AAILEAGE, 

LONGER SPARK-PLUG L IF E ...A N D ...lT 'S ,JU S T  
LIK E A N  EN G IN E TU N E-U Pl YO U J U S T  . 
CAN'T B EA T  T C P ... S T ILL  THE G R EA T EST  

G A SO U N E D EV ELO P M EN T IN 31 Y E A R S  I

"And New  Conoco Super, 
the o/f-seojon motor oil in 
the can with tbe gold band, 
rivea you yaar-round pro- 

^iaction against both friction 
and corroaiva wear!"

W hen you team up Conoco .
Super w ith TCP and N ew  
Conoco Super M o to r O il, you  enjcryi 

e  A  b ig  decreaee in surface ignition.

e  A l l  the power your high-octane gas 
can deliver.

e Fastier, aafer, smoother 
. engine starts.

e Lo ts  m ore pep and pickup.

e  A  cleaner, longer- 
lasting engine . .  . one 

- tha t gives you fu ll-tim e  • 
power every  m ile you  
drive.

nVMlMnatk owbmI ud pntnt applM far )>y SIwU OQ Cowfianr 
O tS6a, CafrthMottl Ot Conpaar, .

301 Best First Street
EARL B. STOVALL,

Conoco Agent Dial 3-2181

Fred Hanr> 
talks to a ( 
from left, a 
Conlry (bai 
photo).
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Coes 68 Wins 
T-Miss Medal

By WILBUR JOHNSON 
OKLAHOMA CITY (if -  There 

was no dojbt in anybody's mind 
today about the favorite in the 
53rd championship of the Trans- 
Mississippi over the Oklahoma

John Cain, Lubbock, Tex., and 
Bill Webb, of Kansas City.

Coe knocked in six birdies but

CtncUmaU S t. LoulaPltuburgh Bi oolUyn
l̂ad three bogeys to offset what N»***York

STANDINGS
-- --------- !' '
 ̂ - Mf f*reMlEVBlerft M atM liri Tlmt»fKATIONAL LK.%UI C T t» :S B A V ’ii RfcHI LTA St Laola i .  Brooklyn « (night) ^Ntw York t* Cblrago 0 (mghh PhilndtlphiB 4. Cluctnnoti 2 (night) UUwnuke« PliUourgh 3 might)

Mon Lott fri. BeklnS 31 Zi v3S4 —33 2S ‘ M l ^2t  23 .MO 3U* 24 . 354 >t29 24 M7 1.23 34) U 3 7>a23 32 40731 34 * 3S2 10
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City Golf and Country Club course.' ^ r fc c t  round. He left three
Home-towncr C h a r l i e  Coe' hanging on the lip from less

K( HH.1 XELouu n4 Brooklyn. 13 3o p nii.
than fi\e feet and his longest putt 
was a 15-footer

Chtengo at New York. 13 3u p m . Cincinnati at PhUadel'^hia. 7 p rn. Milwaukee at Pltuburgh. 7 IS p.m. AM RRH 'AN  L R A G l'K  T t'l:)4D A Y ‘a |  ilK?«l LTH ' Chicago S. BahipKjre /1 tnight) . , ■— E i f h t  Cleveland 9. Bovton tnight)ur..K4...s  ̂ 1A f'ti- j  <nigh()

Cabot, P-Wiggly 
Win ALLSettos

Cabot Carbon registered a nar
row 10-8 victory over the Cubs and 
I’ iggly-Wiggly chalked up its sec
ond triumph of the season in 
American Little League play here 
Tuesday night.

The Grocers, behind the expert

OKLAHOMA CITY Uft — „  
Texans qualified yesterday for |
championship flight play in the i 
53rd Trans-.Mississippi Golf Tour-1 chtet^u"^^

sealed up any loose talk about his 
intentions by shooting a three un- 
edr-par 68 in his qualifying round 
His effort was two strokes better 
thah the 70s turned in by six play
ers.

The 70s shooters included Jim , ____ _
English of Topeka. Kan.; S ig ' nament which started here today .̂ f R.»'toS 
TTarBinan Jr. o f m e^osT  eoQrs«n Texans, and ttretr scoresr| STmlwl 
Rocky Thompson. Wichita Falls.' are Jack Jones, F-l Pa.so, 78; j u«iroii 
Tex.'; Orx'ille Goens. of Des Rocky Compton of Amarillo, 70; 1 .9-’'
Moines, Iowa; Abe Jostice, a for- John Cain of I.ubbock, 71; Ricky 
mer Oklahoma State champion Kuenstler of Alice. 76; Raleigh .
from Oklahoma City, and L. W. Selvy of Tyler, 76; Rex Baxter' •* w tr o «M ’ls
Scott Jr., Oklahoma City. Jr. of Amarillo, 71; Milo Childress

Coe shot the 6,830-yard, par 35-1 of Amarillo. 77; Floyd Adington 
36—71 course in 33-35 to pace a of Dallas. 72. and Ed Hopkins ol

H um L w>.( . PH . Btblod 
. 39 30 ^
. M  22 - i n  y ,,2 9  27 51t  S «

3V . ./ 3S 31 473 11. 27 30 4;< 1123 33 397Wiuhmgton 23 3t ' 3̂  U  \H I.D N k .S |)4Y'li M l l l .n i  LK lU ltiniort at Ciucwgo. I 30 p ni9 p m.P in

Braves Meet Their New Pilot
Fred Haney, left, named manager of the Milwaukee Braves following resignation of Charley Grimm, 
talks to a group of .Milwaukee players before game with Dodgers at Ebbels Fieldj^ Brooklyn. Players, 
from leR, are catcher Pel Crandall, outfielder Hank Aaron, first baseman Joe Adcock, pitcher Gene 
Conley tbarely visible la rear), third baseman Ed .Mathews and pitcher Lew Burdette. <AP Wire- 
photol.

field of 215 players. His round 
would have been much better 
with a little more accurate put
ting.

Coe met a youngster, Max Cole 
of Wichita, in his first match.

There were a whole liost of play
ers who could give the low quali
fiers a tus.sle. 'These included the 
71-shooters Rex Baxter Jr. of Am
arillo; Tommy Black of the Uni
versity of Oklahoma golf team;

Lane 
Digest

By BEN OLAN Tit* A*MCI*t«0 P r * u
The guys who knocked Frank 

Lane for shuffling the Cards had 
no reason to sing the "St Louis 
Blues" today The surging Cardi
nals arn only a step away from 
first place in the National League 
and Manager Fredie Hutchinson 
thinks they'll go all the Vray.

Little Murry Dickson, still a top 
competitor at 39, pitched St Louis 
to within three percentage points 
of the league-leading Cinci.inati 
Redlegs last night by blanking the 
Brookijra Dodgers 6-0.

The Reds were dumped by the 
Philadelphia Phillies 4-2 as Del 
Ennis climaxed a four-run eighth 
inning rally for the Phils with a 
two-run homer. The streaking Mil
waukee Braves moved into third 
place by whipping the Pittsburgh 
Pirates for the second night in a 
row, 5-3. The New York Giants, 
getting a five-hit mound effort by 
Johnny Antooelli, beat the Chica
go Cubs 2-0.

While only a single game sepa
rates the first five clubs in the 
National, the Chicago While Sox 
are preventing the New York 
Yankees from making a shamble* 
of the American League flag 
chase.

The While Sox downed the Bal
timore Orioles 5-1 last night at 
lefty Billy Pierce becatrw the first 

' .chk to win

Critics
Words

Webb Golf Course 
Ready In Spring

j Webb Air Force Base’s $27,000 
golf course will be ready n e x t

: spring, it has been announced.
I Planting of gra.ss .seed on fair
ways and greens is expected to be 
delayed until cooler weather ar
rives.

I Pipe Installation for the irriga
tion system is now being com.

Abilene, 75.

Bo^tuu ClevrUfuj. 7 p m ..TRXAH LK ACil'K  T I R 4 0 4 Y N|0 HT‘!« K t N l LTS DAIUa 9. OklAhon ft CUT 3 Tuikft • Port Worth 7 San ,AMoi)to S. Hfameport 4 Hotuluo 9*11. AuBstn 3^

the Phillies suddenly lowered the and a homer from Tommy B>Tne. 
^ n .  sun Lopata’s triple swn-d j sew  York overcame a three-run 
Richie Ashburn and Marv Blay-1 deficit in the .seventh Inning off 
^  and Ennis brought home the prank U ry . Andy Carev delivered

' " “ ’ : ‘ he tie-breaking single in the 
^  ® .. eighth and Byrne’s round-tripper

I ' h '‘ ound up the scoring in the ninth,
fourth straight under Fred Haney. i
broke a 2-2 tie in the seventh in-1 . The White Sox. who have won 
hing on singin by Johnny Logan, R ' ® of their last six games, got 
and Hank Aaron, a walk to Danny; b »^ e  runs from I.^rry Doby and 
O'Connell and Bill Bruton's sacri- pR^nie Minoso. Pierce, who has 
fice fly. The loss was the fourth only, two losses, limited Baltimore 
in a row tor Pittsburgh, which I to eight hits, 
dropped to fourth pUce I v jc  Wertz and A1 S m i t h

The injury-riddled GianU need- slammed home runs as Cleveland 
ed a top pitching effort to down snapped a six-game losing streak.

GOP Catcher Lands 
In The Hospital

WASHINGTO.N UP — The annual 
Congressional baseball game re
corded a new "first”  today—a hos
pital case—as House Republicans 
gloated over their second victory 
in nine years over House Demo
crats.

The Republicans broke a lie in 
the fifth and final inning nf la.st 
mglit's charily contest^at Griffith 
Stadium to make it two in a row 
over the Democrats. They won 8-7

The OOP's catcher, 45-year-o!d 
Tom Curtis of Mis.sotiri, w.isn't on 
hand at the finish but heard the 
good new's at Bethesda Naval Hos
pital.

Curtis W.18 rushed to the hos-

'Han l.a»l Pel BehindDallftk- 4* 2j iq»HouattMt . . . . . . "  43 25 b33Fort Worth . . . .  40 37 .S»7 3TuUft ' . . . .  J i J9 479 11SAn Antonio . . . i . . .  j j 35 479 11Au*ttn .......... . . . .  33 39 4irt5 135hrrveporl . . ,  , .  37 41 397 !» ' .OkUhonift 01(9 ,-  a 47 31ft 73M ID .SK S D A Y S< i i i .u t  i .i:
AuBiin ftt Hou«ton liatllftg ftl Oklftlioinft CUy Tort Worth ftt TuUft Bftii Antonio ftt ShrfJcportHOI TH M PXTI KN L 9 AOI P T IE K D A Y  M tsitT'H N R H lL tN  TVftlltnger 7. CftrUbftd 9 riovtfi 7. Rogirvll 9 PUmvlMv 9. 3

An«*fk) in MidJfttid 1 Pftinpft 9. E l Pftfto 4

Homers By Hill, 
Zapp Pave Way

N'iiitli inriinj; lioinc ruas 
Hill and Jim Zapp helped the \Vebb 
•Vir Fortx* Dusters to an 8-5 ba.se- 
bqll victory over the Big Spring 
Braves in a game played ali Steer 
Park Tiie.sday afternoon-.

The \ ictiiry was the s e v e n t h  
straight for Webb, which has yet 
to exporieiicy defeat this sea.son.

liill led off the ninth with a 
home’ 'ruii. Zapp's round-tripper, his 
second in two games, came with 
Bob McDonald on base.

The Braves matched the Dusters 
in, hits. Each had eight. Rill Pas
chal ami Ed Toatley each l-ad two 
for'“ the Dusters

Charles McNew and Jack l/nin- 
ard divided lime on the pitching 
mound for the winners.

tosr.ing of Robert Wilson, defeated 
the Flicks, 14-5.

The Cubs led Cabot. 6-3, going 
into the top half of the fourth but 
Jerry Dunlap' cluobec a bases- 
luadpd home run to put the Cabot 
team out front. ,

The Bruin* again captured the 
lead but in the sixth Lari^ Holmes, 
Neal Robinson and Ronnie C u n- 
ningham hit successfully to give 
the Carbon team the lead again.

Tony Herring paced the Flicks' 
futile 14-hit attack against Piggly*
Wiggly, CTiltwring' three safeties.

In games tonight, the Gold Sox 
npFMise the Yankees in the opener 
while the Owls play the VF'W in 
the afterpiece.FIR ST  G A M E

n a A V K S  AR R H WKRR

the Cubs and they got it from 
Antonelli. who won his sixth. Bill 
Sami's sacrifice fly in the second 
inning, scoring Willie Mays,~who

Wertz’s three-run home run came 
in the second when the Tribe 
picked up six tallies to take a 7-2 
lead. Boston closed fast and Don

had tripled, produced one run. Mossi had to put out the fire start 
New York picked up another in ; ed off Bob Lemon, who gained 
the seventh on a walk, a sacrifice ; credit for his eighth victory. Ted
and Darryl Spencer's safety 

Mickey Mantle did not hit a 
home run for the Yankees but the 
well-stocked American L e a g u e
champs got five-hit relief pitching I five runs.

Lepcio homer ed for the Red Sox.
Roy Sievers was the big gun 

for the Senators, hitting two home 
runs and a single and driving in

2181

A m ^can  League pitch 
10 games The victory enabled the 
Sox to keep pace with the Yan
kees. who swept, to their sixth 
atraight triumph. 5-3 over the 
Detroit Tigers In  an  afternoon 
Ult Chicago trails the bombers 
by S's lengths. 'i

In other games last night, the 
Oeveland Indians beat the Boston 
Red Sox 9-7 and Washington pum- 
meled Kansas City 10-1.

Dickson now has woo four 
games since joining St Louis from 
^ iladelphia He had lost all three 
■ t a r t s  with the Phillies. Alvin 
Dark, the ex-Giant. had three hiU 
last night and is hitting .455 as a 
Cardinal with lO safeties In H  
trips. Jim Konstanly has pitched 
10 scoreless relief innings.

But it was Stan Musial. the old 
pro. who got the Redbirds off 
winging la.st night with a Iwo-nin 
first inning homer. Bobby Morgan 
also chipped in with a two-nin 
four-bagger in the same frame off 
the Dodgers' Sandy Koufax.

Johnny Klippslein had a three- 
hitter going for Cincinnati when

Houston Edges 
Up On DallasB j  Th* A»m k i»I*0 P r t u

An eventful night in the Texas 
League saw Dallas win its eighth 
straight to stay on top. Houston 
sweep a long double-header from 
Austin to pull within a half-game 
of Dallas and .San Antonio forge 
back into the first division.

Dallas whipped Oklahoma City 
*-5—the fourth in a tow over the 
stumbling, hapless Indians—by us
ing its home run power. Jim Dav
enport socked a 3-run homer in 
the third and Andre Rodgers 
parked one with a mate on base 
In, the fourth.

Hou.vton struggled five hours 
and forty-fi\e minntes to lick Aus
tin 6 -i^n d  11-0 and tumble the 
Senators out of fourth place and 
down to sixth.

Stan Hollmig continued his sen
sational hitting streak in leading 
San Antonio to an 8-4 victory over 
Shreveport. He got four hits and 
drove in four runs.

Tulsa beat Fort Worth 8-7 to re
main in the first division. Ray Bel- 
iino did the honors—he singled In 
the eleventh inning to drive in the 
deciding run.

pleted. The sprinkler system w i l l  oilal after being knocked over in 
cost an estimated $5,000 and will | the fifth inning by Democrat F!u- 
be paid out of the base s non-|gene McCarthy of Minnesota, who 
appropriated funds. scored from third during a six-

The actual labor involved in nm rally Curtis suffered a dis- 
greens’ construction, earth mov-| loft shoulder and won the
ing. shaping and planting is being awlnint ef Ih® L664 paid specta- 
done by military and civilian p e r -1 tors a* he was carted away on a 
sonnel hired by the Personnel Serv-i stretcher
ices Office. Most of the work takes The game was sponsored by the 
place after regular duty hours. I Washington Star.
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Plainview Nudges 
Hobbs Team, 6-5B t Th« Ataoclftied Pretft

Plains iew's'F*onie$ pulled into 
second place in the Smrthwesterh 
League Tuesday night a scant half 
gam e' ahead of FM Paso with a 
H-5 n o s i n g  of league-leading 
Hobbs

F;1 Paso went down 9-4 before 
Pampa. CIoms edged Roswell 7-6. 
San Angeifl smashed Midtond 16-t 
und Ballinger nosed Carlsbad 7-6 
in other games.

Jess Thornton
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AUTO LOANS 
Petreleea* BelMlag 

DUI 4-4271

H. J. "SuntMMn" Morrlsofi
Brick', Til* snd 

Building Sp*ci*lti«*
Bor a  PtMfie 4 -W f

'fffucanw/h

fiSfiOO.

G O O D YEAR ’S

3rT SAFETY SW EEPSTAKES
S—  ut for yow entry blank now! Nothing to buyf 575 chances fo winf

Every Sunday will be a 
happier day when you 
follow the antics of Ed 
Reed's famous "three 
bares." Wotch for them 
in "OFF THE RECORD" as o 
new feature in the Sunday 
Cdmic section of The 
Herold, beginning July 1.

T R A U E - I N  a l l o w a n c e
for your old tire r ®

3-T DELUXE 
SUPER-CUSHIONS

Black and White Sidewalls 
Tubeless and Tubê Type

Not jun "another tire”—this i» "firif-choice”  Goodyear! 
The tire that car makers and motorists prefer. Now, 
here's your chance to put them on your car, too—at 
outstanding savings. Don't miss this deal ,on our "first- 
choice'' 3-T Deluxe Super-Cushion by Goodyear. 
Come in and save! >

CONVENIENT TERMS! '
AS low AS 1̂ «  WEEKLY

C h e c k  he re  . . .  then c h e c k  u s l
WHITIWaU 

1IRI s ill

ltg «l*. 
r*  lr*U*-
In RTlc.*

TraUa-lR
SAii R iicr*

■lACKWAll 
TItl SIZI

g*S «l* ' 
R* «r*a*-
IR pric**

TroU».|R 
ta i l  M K r*

6 .4 0  X IS $34.10 i a s .6 0 6 .4 0  X 1S $27.85 $ 2 0 .9 0
6 .7 0  X IS 36.15 2 6 .9 S 6 .7 0  X 1S 29.50 2 1 .9 S
7 .1 0  X IS 39.65 2 9 .7 S 7 .1 0  X IS -  32.35 2 4 .2 S
7 .6 0  X IS 43.45 3 2 .6 0 7 .6 0  X 1S 35.45 2 6 .6 0
a .o o  X 1 s  ■ 48.33 3 6 .2 S 8 .0 0  X IS 39.45 2 9 .6 0 .
a .7 0  X IS V 50.10 3 7 .6 0 8 .2 0  X IS 40.90 , 3 0 .7 0

- - 6 .0 0  X 16 2685 19.95
WHITIWail 
Till SIZI

Bftftwiftr
Aft lr«dft.ift frtcft*

TrRU*-^ 
SALS RIICI"

■lACKWAU 
Till SIZI

Bftfwler 
lreBft4ft ftrkft*

Tru4*'lu 
t a i l  R tK r*

6 .4 0  X 1 S $30.50 $ 2 2 .9 0 6 .4 0 -X I S $24.90 $ 1 1 .7 0
6 .7 0  X IS 32.05 2 3 .9 S 6 .7 0  X 15 26.15 19.45
7 .1 0  X IS 35.45 2 6 .6 0 7 .1 0  X 15 28.95 2 1 .7 S  ,
7 .6 0  X 1 S 38.75 2 9 .0 S 7 .6 0  X 15 31.65 2 3 .7 S
a .o o  X 1S 42.65 3 1 .9S 8 .0 0  X 15 34.80 2 6 .1 0
a .70 X IS 44.40 3 3 .3 0 a .2 0  X IS , 36.25 2 7 .2 0

’ Plus To* ’ Plus To* ond Recoppoble Tire

G O O D / Y E A R
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

* Goodyear Service Store
214 W. 3rd Dial 4-S871

Driver Truck & Implement Co*
OU y824Lam*M Highway

X
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PANEL DESCRIBES TB PROGRAM 
Zack Gray, Mary Cantrall, Dr. B. Broadrick, Jewel Barton

■------------- ♦WORK OUTLINED

Russian Visitor 
Lauds America

DALLAS (in-A Russian woman 
who ignored her country * “ no 
fingerprinting for visas”  edict

TB Association Board 
Hears Panel, Sets Budget

Members of the Howard County 
Tuberculosis Association board of 
dirc(Etors, meeting Tuesday evening 
at the Health Unit, heard a panel 
discussion of the various phases of

yesterday praised the friendly. anti-tuberculosis work.
people In America but shied away 
from political questions.
- Mrs. Eva Tseirul of Riga, Lat- 

• via, accompanied by her 8-year- 
oid daughter, Dolores, settled 
down here for a lengthy visit with 
her mother, Mrs. Rosa Brodsky. 
It was the ,'irst time that Mrs. 
Brodsky had seen her daughter 
since 1037.

Mrs. Tseirul told reporters she 
was proud to be the first phvale 
Russian citizen to see the United 
Slates in many years

But when asked pbout her being 
fingerprinted for a visa—which 
Vern ier Nikolai Bulganin had

Taking part in the discussion 
■were Jewel Barton, county health 
nurse; Mary Cantrell, county wel- 
tare worker; Zack Gray, chairman 
of the local chapter, and Dr. B 
Broadrick.

Miss Barton told of the mass 
chest x-ray and of the procedure 
after a suspected infection is found 
M iss  Cantrell discussM the assist
ance given by the county to the 
family of a TB patient.

Dr. Broadrick spoke of the co
operation between doctors and the 
county organization in placing TB 
patients, of the treatment Of pa
tients after their return from the

caUed -an ‘ndignity reserved (or I Ireatment for
erim inaU"-M rs Tseirul said ««n a in  at home

•Td  rather not discuss about I Gray described the working of 
H >• I the association in case finding, in

Surrounded by relatives at the ■> 
home oT her sister, .Mrs Barnett 
Ooodstein. she said, "A ll the peo-' 
pie here ore very nice to me And,

the mass X-ray and personal X-ray. 
He discussed health education and 
publicity through pamphlets and 
articles dealing with TB.

A question and answer session 
followed the panel discussion.

The p r o p o ^  34,2'tO budget for 
the coming y e a r  was introduced 
and was accepted by the group 
A proposal was made that a sum 
be invested to draw interest; this 
was accepted

George Melear reported on the 
assistance to be given the Howard 
County patients in the sanatorium 
at Carlsbad.

Jim Smith. In reporting on a TB 
Association conference hold recent
ly in Austin, told members that 
about four per cent of all Tear s 
have their chests x-rayed durmg 
the annual mass X-ray.

Fourteen members alteiided the 
meeting. The next session was an
nounced for Aug. 21 in the Health 
Unit

Self-Reliant 
Woman Scores 
Selfish Wives

RESUME OF CRASHES
good

that's what I expected "
She talked eagerly about 

times in Russia 
"Climale at home is nice. lt ‘ i  

summer there—hut a little bit 
colder than here We have every
thing—flowers, fruits . we swim, 
go to the seashore, enjoy the 
beach and relax with picnics." 
she said

Mrs. Tseirul. who speaks with
out too much of an a^cente said 
her husband Is an engineer in 
Latvia and earns about 1.200 
rubles a month—about $300 in 
American money.

Asked tf he had tried to make 
the trip with her. Mrs Tseirul 
said. "No...he let me have this 
pleasure.** ________

By Th* AMoclaod Tr—  j
The worst commercial plane 

crash in the United States until 
today occurred Oct. 6. 1955. when 
M persons died in the crash of; 
a United Air Lines plane near I 
Laramie. Wyo. I

The worst commercial crash in collided near Washington, 
the world was March 12, IKO near 
Cardiff, Wales. Eighty persons 
died when a transport fell while 
carrying soccer fans bn a return 
trip from Dublin Ireland 

Other commercial crashes in the 
United States in which the death 
toll was high included;

On June 24. 1950 an airliner i other military C124 
bound from New York for Minne-I during a takeoff

LEVITTOWN. Pa. t^l-An out
spoken woman with the iron of 
self-reliancv in her blood says 
that many a modern American 
husband dies too soon because his 
wife saddles him with endless 
household tasks.

"Young wives are killing their 
husbands by expecting them to do 
too much work when they get 
home from their jobs," asserted 
78-year-old Mrs. Agnes Ferguson 
Murdoch.

"And it's all done in the name
of cooperation!

All this talk you hear these 
days about cooperation. Which 
really means things like the hus
band taking over the children as 
soon as he walks in the door, 
pitching in on a lot of housework, 
and all the rest of it. Oh, it’s all 
so familiar, as the men know.”  

Mrs. Murdoch reared six chil
dren of her own and had a big 
hand in the upbringi.ig of three 
stepchildren besides. For most of 
the 44 years of her married life 
she took care of a 15-room house 
with little outside help.

What's more, she thrived on jt 
Not many would guess that she’s 
crowding 80, nor question her 
proud boast of “ grand”  health.

Her husband Alexander baa 
done all right too. He's a sunny, 
pink<heeked, eye-twinkling 91.

On the subject of what she calls 
men's rights, Mrs. Murdoch said: 

" I  think a husband * deserves a 
chance to relax when he gets 
home after working all day. And I 
believe wives are pushing their 
husbands into heart attacks by 
demanding too much of them.”

As Mrs .Murdoch sees it. too 
many modem women fall victim I 
to self-pity, and self-pity leads to 
general flabbiness of mind and' 
spirit i

" I  managed fine,”  she said, 
"even if we didn't have the bene
fit of all these automatic appli
ances and other labor-saving 
gadgets, to ;ay nothing of syn
thetic fabrics and goods you don't 
.even have to iron . . .  |

"W e mothers didn't-have kaffee 
klairhet as I believe the da ily ' 
habil now is called. We didn't I 
have time. But I did take about' 
an hoor each day to

-V .

_____

■ ■ ' M s
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fire Stalion 
Due Comnlefion 
About July 1

< V ■ e

Dry Docks
Cart Sell looks from his desk at Sugar Lake at St. Joseph. Mo., la drought-stricken northwest Miss
ouri. acroos a widening expanse of cracked earth at the lake’s receding water line (at extreme left 
of picture.) He fished from the dork all last summer. One town la the area, Bethany, has received only 
S laches of rain in an eight-month period la whlrh H would normally get 27. Other towns la the district 
are not mnch better off.

Contractors ’ and city officials 
look for completion of the fire sta
tion at Eleventh and Blrdwell to 
be about July 1.

City Manager H. W. Whitney 
said this morning that the contrac
tors, Pioneer Builders, are putting 
the finishing touches on the build
ing. but some materials have not 
arrived, causing a slowdown on 
work.

Principal items include fixture* 
for lockers In the dormitories, the 
contractor said.

City park superintendent Johnny 
Johansen has drawn up a land
scape diagram of the area and will 
.start planting grass and shrubs 
next week. The work by the city 
crews will not interfere with work 
on the building.

The city is screening applicants 
for nositions on the fire depart- 

I ment staff needed at the two new 
stations. The lieutenants for the 
substations will also be named be
fore the station is opened. They 
will be nsmed from the present 
force, however.

No date has been set, but the 
city is planning to hold open 
house, at the Eleventh Place sta
tion shortly after completion of the 
project so citizens can inspect it.

First Step Taken At Meeting 
On Physical Fitness Of Youth

HOSPITAL
NOTES

apolls crashed Into Lake Michigan, 
killing 58

On Dec. 18. 1951. a C48 non- 
scheduled transport operated by be alone just to think
Miami Airline, Inc. crashed in ______________
Elizabeth, N.J , killing 58 

On Nov. 1, 1949. an Eastern Air-i 
lines plane and a P38 fighter plane i

D. C..i

The police went on the lookout 
^Uhts morning for a 90-year-old Ne- 
1 irm to give lum eroer-

Mitchell Draws New Wildcats 
As One Explorer Is Completed

I

Southland Royalty No 2-34-A Mc
Dowell it still swabbing Operator 
had acidized with 1.000 gallons last 
Friday. Site is 487 fee4 from south 
and west lines. S4-34-2t. TA P  Sur
vey. and II  miles northwest of 
Garden City, in the Rosemary <San 

Held.

Two Mitchell County wildcats’ and west line*. Labor 24. League 
have been reported staked and 271, Loving CSL Survey, 
another has been completed 

A Lubbock firm. Blackwell-Land- G IO S S C O C K  
ford, has filed to driU both. They i 
xrill be the No 1 Hamilton-Sayles 
and the No 1 CUyton-Sayles 

The Hamilton-Sayles locsUoa 1*' 
about seven miles northwest of Col
orado a ty  and is one nUle south-j ^  
east of nearest production on 
south side of the Sharon Ridge i 
1700 field. It will be cable drilled H o w o r d  
to 1,700 feet to try the San Andres 

The other location is six miles 
northwest of Colorado City and 
likewise will be drilled to 1.700 feet 
with cable equipment.

KimbeD Greenville — formerly 
KimbeU 
the No. -
cal in the northern M r ’ of Mitchell 
County from the Clear Fork.

Th* strike is eight miles north 
aast of Westbrook and two miles 
northeast of the nearest production 
In the Westbrook 'G ear Fork>
Held It pumped 87 70 barrels of 
oil on a potential test

killing 55 persons.
The greatest loss of life *  v *  r 

recorded for a plan* mishap was 
when a military C124 went down 
near Tokyo in 1953 with 128 serv
icemen aboard.

Eighty-seven lives were lost in, . „
Washington sUte in 1952 when an-!*™  “

cracked u o i** '” ^  message 
cracxeu upj R ,i„| ve , of Fred "Buddy”  Sneed

- ; wrote the local police department
asking for help to try to locate 
him Th* letter, from Taylor, said 

: that Sneed's mother, Mrs Laura 
[ Sneed. 1121 W. 3rd in Taylor, was

I seriously ill
The W ter. written hy Mrs. Netl- 

■ y* Sneed Staitley, said that Sneed 
I was last heard of in the Big 
I Spring area and she wished the de- 

.u A  ̂ , . . - partment to send them any In
south and 880 feet from west lm « .  formation it had about him
7-JI-ln, TAP  Survey and f i v e i Any person knowing him or 
miles northeast of Big Spring. knowring where he might be reach- 

Phillips No. 1-A Othello is plug- jSd is asked to call the police de- 
ged back to t,87S feet and is pre-1 partment

ANNAPOLIS. Md. (if) — An im
portant first step has been taken 
by American leaders who met 
here to consider ways of better
ing the physical fitness of Amer
ican youth in an age of automo- 
bilea and escalators.

A prominent- group of youth 
leaders left a two-day conference 
on the subjeti today with assur
ance from President Eisenhower 
that he will follow their recom
mendation and establish a ‘ 'Pres
ident'! Council on Youth Fitness." 
It would be composed of Cabinet 
members concerned with the 

rest and t o . problem and will coordinate activ- 
'* I Hie* of 18 federal agencies.
—  I Eisenhower also said he would

name a citizens' advisory com- 
I mittee to arouse in the American 
' people a "new awareness of t l i »  
importance of physical and rec
reational activity.”

The President's concern over 
failure of American youths to pa.ss 
a bailc "minimum fitness”  test 
which European youtha breezed 
through resulted In the calling of 
the cwiference at the Naval Acad
emy.

Vice President Nixon told a 
dinner meeting closing the con
ference that such action as nam
ing committee* to keep exploring 
the problem "can be the beginning 
of a aohition to the problem or 
the shelving of the problem. 1 can 
a.ssure you. though, that there will 
be a follow through in this field "  

President Elsenhower’s confir
mation that he would niune such 
committees came within hours 
after the conference had recom
mended the action as a start to
ward keeping the Mtion from get
ting loft in the trend toward more 
mechanization and easy living.

feeling that a gdod fitness pro
gram was essentially a home and 
local community problem, and 
that a federal program should not 
be necessary beyond the coordi- 
nating and encouraging of local 
efforts.

Study groups at the conference 
also made these proposals;

Daily physical e^cation pro
grams In schools and better health 
instruction for every child.

More financial support for rec
reation a n d  youth programs 
"which the nation not 6nly cah 
afford but cannot afford to deny.”  
And all such groups in the com
munity — schools, churches, so
cial organizations and others —

should cooperate
Fitness programs should begin 

in the home, and adults as well 
as children should pnrti(:ipatc 
Play areas should be set aside in 
homes for this purpose.

Youths themselves should have 
a part in planning such pro
grams. (Many delegates noted 
that there were no youths at this 
conference called to plan for their 
fitness.)

BIG .SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions—Janie Watts, 1502'E. 

fith; Kay Nance, Stanton; Goldie 
Tuck. Forsan; June Bingham. 112 
Mobile; M. Y. Anderson. Lubtxick; 
Lola Roach, Post; Florence Brown, 
lU. 1; Henry Woodruff, Ranger; 
Gregorio .Molina. Colorado City; 
Elizabeth Massey, Box 1131.

Di.smissals—James Henson, An
drews; Dorothy Turnea, 621 Cay- 
lor; Delia Alanez,-Ackerly; Clara 
Rranhan. 1614 Holbert; Bias Al
varez. Odes,sa: Anita Gibson. City; 
Wanda Ruth King. 101 Oak: Yvon-

, ,  . . .  w la Roach, 1111 W 5th; Caroline
More adults should be recruited,

for volunteer youth recreation ^  ^ewton. Iraj
programs. ' Saracho, Gen. Del.

Better use should be made of, 
present athletic and rccre.vtloni
facibties
provided

and additional 
where needed

facilities

42 Girls Entered 
In Beauty Contest

2 Runaway Suspects 
Are In Custody Here

Forty-two girls are entered in ! garet Fryar and Sue Boykin.
the BAPW beauty pageant which 
will be held in the city park am
phitheater on July Fourth.

Thirty-two of these arc in the 
running for the title of ‘ ‘ .Miss Big 
Spring " and 10 are entered in the 
".Miss Howard County”  contest.

Sponsors which have announced 
so far are W a l k e r  Pharmacy, 

I Hemphill I^Us, Zack's. Mellinger's. 
I G ilb ^ 's , State National B a n k .  
Anthony's, Franklin's, Cosden. Hes- 

|ters. Texas Electric Service Co.. I Ideal Laundry. Gandy's, The Little 
Shop, The,Men's Store, S4iS Nurs-

Forty-three organizations have an- ery, Tate. Bristow and Parks, Tar- 
nounced intentions to sponsor girli. 1 box-Gosaett. The Howard House, 

Girls who have entered the Miss (Swartz's, First Federal Savings 
Big Spring side of the contest are and lx>an. First National B a n k .  
Jacqueline Smith. MarJyn Mayson, Barr Photo Center. Dibrell's, Stan- 
Marzelta Nix. Eunice Freeman., ley Hardware, Petty Brothers

PhilLps No. 2-B Johnie is plug
ged back to 8.SM feet and p ^  
paring to test after fractuniuf with 
10.000 gallons. Site is C NW NW, 

— _______ _ ’ ■**■*"• Survey, in the Big
and W cstern-com pirt^ | . . , ,  ̂ _
1 Willard Thurman wild ! Phtlltps No I  B Jotade is driflhis 

■■ at 7 943 feet It is 2.008 feet from

Borden

U. S. To Pay 
Back Islanders

paring to set packer and test per-j 
forations between t.84M0 feet in ' 
the Fusselman Location Is C SE 
'W . l-321n. TAP  Survey, and in 
the Big Spring field.

Vard No 4G Guitar T r u s t  
pumped 92 55 barrels of oil. plu.v 
3 2 per cent water, in a final test 
Gravity is 29 8. and gas-oil ratio 
is 210-1. Site is 9312 feet f r o m  
south and 1.630 feet from east 
lines, 2S-A. BAC Survey. The hole 
bottoms at 1.227 feet and top of the 
M y lone is 3.154 Perforations are 
between 2.154-77 feet.

Ed Davis Heads 
Stanton Lions

I STANTON — Ed Davis has taken 
over as bead of the Stanton Lions 
Chib

Dr R Gage Lloyd, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian ^u rch  in 

: Rig Spring, was speaker for the 
! in^Uation dinner held Monday 
i evening in the high school cafe- 
jtcria. Roy ..linear. Midland, dis- 

Blackwell Landlord No 1 Hamil- * T * Lions governor, was tho 
ton-Sayles wiU be drilled as a wild- InsUUing officer, 
cat 500 feet from north and 3301 Others taking office were John 
feet from east Unes of the wesfi^®*” - Or BiU Lively. MarshaU 
too acres. SUth Subdivision 27. 15- ' ’’ rc presidents; J o h n

Mitchall

Nancy King, Clara Freeman, N ita . Service Station. Town and Coun- 
I Jones, Opal Mancodi. Betty Cain, Ury, Wi’heat Furniture. Shroyer Mo-
Toni Barron, Joyce Fdwards, Lyn- tor Co.. Western Auto, JAK Shoe, 

Making up th* conference were'd^ Nichols, China CairoU. Carol!Store, The Book Stall. River Fu- 
persoDS prominent In sports, med-t Rogers. Billy King, klarlene Mann, Ineral Home. McEwen Motor Co , 
icine. education and other fields ( . j  Casey. Sandra Jennings,! Jess Kelly Service Station. Settle.s 

In his letter to the delegates 1 Gerry Lynn Girdner. Jacqueline' Hotel. Sn.vck-A-Rilz. L M Brook- 
last night, the President said he |Cox, Kay Wilcox, Kay Jamison, 
believed the delegates shared his | Donna Shirley. G len ^  Dudley

All Quiet On 
'Juneleenth'

; Glenda Adams, Dolores HagOod, 
I Freda Donica, Lynn Lee Porter, 
'.lean Robinson. Janet Hogan and 
. Nita Hedlrston
I In the Miss Howard County con
test are Sue Averett. Sue Garrett. 

' Mary Lane Edwards. P a t s y  
Gotcher. Sue Turner. Sue Miller, 

'Carol Russell, Sherry Fuller, Mar-

Two boys, aged IS and 16 yeara. 
picked up by city police as they 
Acre attempting to hitchhike a rid# 
on Gregg street, are being held 
in Ihe juvenile ward at the county 
jail.

A. E Long, county juvenile of
ficer, said that he believes the 
pair are runaways from San An- 
selo He is endeavoring to contact 
relatives of the two youths there.

MARKETS
rOTTtIN

NEW YORK (AP>—Catloa fuliirM M 
Doai « r r «  IS la 4S rrau • bal* kifba* 
UiMi tiM p rrrk a  iluf* July M ST. O c(» 
b»r Zi «• uul r>»--—s»r a  SI.

lIVrsKM X
r o a r  »o a T n  i a p i  -  caiii* is m i7M . c u ilr  u h I cU t m  « » r«  

l«  ood AtuI :f«  Uauchlar stoan
•nH ye»rl.r_  U O A U is . ronunnn !• mo- 
dlum I0 ) » U W .  lot c a n  IF M .11S*. huU* 
lO t k lS u a  food And cbolr* aU uftiiar 

- lt » «  I 'S A II S d :  raenman and irwdlum
l•(AIIS<. inod And cfMMcA •tockor AtAor

I* *011S*. ■•0€irr Kr*r frtrtintt 
IT *-■ down

H<-J- AM moMlT amds: ckAieA nwdS- 
■r- IrpA hofl U ICM dAllTAkl*

klrdt IZM.IAM wwi lASA-ISS* 
khoop S AAO cheap amI lAinka itAAdTl 

t«Ad AAd ■ .;cA •print lAmb* UtMSW: 
CvMuiPin and toad
And rholcr aid rrop lAmkA UAS-lTWi 
tiAutk'.ar AAo 4 AkSk.

Appliance, Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home. State Drug. Thomas Type 
writer. Good Hoasekeeping a n d  
Seven Up Bottling Co ^

Anyone interested in entering the ; .nd Actirtis quiA<~in alrij ^k"TI2rkAA 
contest as either a contestant "h r: ita^  m at  
spoftsor can contact either Wilrena i
Richhourg at Swartz's or R u t h !  Aner a mAdrrAiciT Acun apontac w 
Dyer at Dyer Beauty Shop I • '»n<:»n<T to u>a

Operator has drilled the King- 
Warren-Dye No. I Milliken wildcat 
to 7.162 leqt in lime and shale It 
H, 13 mites northeast of Gail, at 
660 feel from south and east Unes, 
123-97, HATC Survey.

Continental No. 2 ."a Good, m the 
Arthur field, has deepened to L; 
582 feet in lime It is C SE SE.

I'N ITED  NATIONS. N Y 
The I'rfited States says it

'JH-

27, TAP Survey It is seven miles 
northwest of Colorado City Cable 
tools will be used in drilling to 
1,700 feet

Blackwell-Landford No. 1 Clay-
is fi-1 l®0'Sayles will be 440 feet f r o m

nallv going to pay 304 Pacific is-1 ^
landers for the land on the Bikini ^  ^1* **** acres, Stith Sub-
and Eniwetok atolls it uses ( o r . S u r v e y ,  and
nuclear bomb test.s 

Delmes Hi .Nucker of Terre 
Haute, Ind . acting high commis
sioner for U S. trust territories in 
th«*-Pacific, told the U.N Trustee-

g3-33-4n. TAP Survey, and  ̂wven j ship Council that “ admini.stmtive
problems in obtaining the neces-and a

moor.
half miles north of \eai-

Dawson
Gibson No. 1 Weaver, a wildcat 

one and a half miles northwest 
of Lamesa. has'projecled to 12.040 
feet in chert and lime It is to drill 
to 12.300 feet. Site is l.^BO feet 
from south and »90 feet'from east 
lines, 68-S5-6n, TAP Survey 

Warren No. 1 Burkett, C NE SW, 
42-35-Sc . t a p  Survey, is drilling 
in lime at 3.535 feel. Site is a wild 
cat location eight miles south of 
Lamesa '

Humble No 1 Koger is -still wait

vary fund<’ have been settled and 
the debt will be paid as soon as

I powible..
His statement followed a report 

by a U N. visiting mission to the 
Pacific island trust territories say
ing payment to the displaced is-

.six miles northwest of Colorado 
City. It will be cable d r il l^  to 
1.7U0 feet.

Preston No. 1 Badgett, in the 
.Sharon Ridge 1700 field, finaled 
for 35 barrels of oil, ■ plus 50 (>er 
cent water. Site is 330 feet from 
north and east lines, 81-97, HATC 
Survey. Top of the pay zone is 
l.odO feet and the hole extends *o 
1,760 feet. Perforations nre be
tween 1 690-710 feet.

ibex .No 2 Stnekhard-Smartt ia 
new producer in the Wesfhrook

Rmisch. secretary-treasurer. Hor
ace Blocker. I.iontamer. Weldon 
Martin, tailtwister; Claude Nowlin, 
Gilmore Johnson and Dr. R M. 
Deliman, Jirectors; and Carlton 
Chapman, holdover director.

landers is urgent. One hundred P®®I- pumped 57 barrels of 22 8

Ing on cement to sej. 9H-casing 
at 4.205 feel It \s slate<J â  a 12.- 
800-foot test. Site is four lies r.ufti- 
west of<fiparrnbiirg and C SE SE. 
22-35-4n. TAP Survey.

Baxter No. 1 Minton, a Felken 
field project 14 miles northeast of 
Lamesa. is pumping to test, but 
no gauges are being used. Site is 
880 feiW from south and west linns, 
8-33. HEAWT Survey.

A Wildcat. Sunerior No I B.vitps 
McBrayer is drilling in lime and 
shale at a depth of 10.420 feet 
Location Is seven miles .southwest 
of Patricia 330 feet from south

and sixty-seven Bikinese were 
moved out In 1946 and 137 from 
Eniwetok the next year to neigh
boring islands

I The mission report said they 
I cuuid not return to their old 
! homes U S officials .said this is 
I because of extensive conTcte 
corst ruction — not because of
radiation danger

Reds To Offer - 
China Settlement

TAIPEI, Formosa (#)—The offi
cial Central News Agency predict
ed today that Red China's rubber- 
stamp Parliament at its niirent 
session would offer the National
ists ‘ peaceful negotiations”  to set
tle the future of Formosa 

The agency rejected Tihe offer in 
advance, saying it wovild be too 
ridiculous to merit cominenV

gravity oil, plus 35 per cent water, 
in a 24-hour potential, after opera
tor had acidized with 6 000 gal
lons. Total depth is 3.130 feet, and 
top of the pay area is 3.127 feet 
Site is 990 feet from south and 330 
feet from ea.sl lines. 16-23-ln. TAP 
Sur'-ey,

Kimbell Greenville No. 1 Thur
man completed as a wildcat in the 
Westbrook field, pumping 67.70 
baycls, nf oil and 20 per cent water 
on a potential. Gravity is 2f.5 de
grees-TuLal depth Ls 4.311 feet and 
top of the pay zone is at 3,046 
feet Perforaliona are from 3 046 
104 feet. Flow was from the Clear 
Fork.

Nr^y-Neely No. 4 Hardee will 
!^  located in the Sharon Ridge 
field .110 . ^ t  from south and east 
'lines, O'Keefe Subdivisions 14 and 
16 Reiger Siirvev It will be cable 
drilled to 1.7,50 feet Site Is aboii' 
five miles east of Cuthbert.

Counting money cost money for 
one Big Springer Tuesday 

Alvis If Hodges. 112 E. 13th,' 
said he was counting his money as 
he drove toward the Intersection 
of Eighth and Lancaster. In fact, 
he was so engrossed that he bump
ed th^ 1955 Ford of and driven by 
Santos A. Mendoza, 907 N. Douglas 

n Hodges at the time was in a 
ijj’XTRdsmobile

He told policemen investigating 
the accident that he was at the 
time njore interested in the count
ing procedure than in watching the 
street

Counting Money 
May Be Costly

All was quiet in Big Spring Tues-1 
day, "Juneteenth.”  with police of
f i c i i  reporting no disturbances.: 

Only one Negro was arrested by I 
the police and he was apprehended ' 
early Tuesday morning.

There were no official celebra-1 
lions or activities, with the excep
tion of a baseball game at Steer 
Park here Tuesday afternoon.

Police Sergeant Aubry Standard 
said that many of the .Negro citi
zens of Big Spring went to sur
rounding cities — principally Mid
land — for the annual day's activi
ties.

D rvrr U'aKk A la i* '* '*  *«• mtiAd prtcnROlV CBuMs from wobo A i r  rIIt all dlrUiene
Force Base will escort the girl.v.l a iA.A«»..hAr» Mt.-x t» PAnhtn<iiA on.

lip '• At IS'i frAiurod III* opAnlnq ThlA

Scout Leaders To 
Attend Conference

Two Persons Hurt 
In Highway Mishaps

. nlAf
ha« hfadod ih* motl-acUva list tor 

th# pa«t thr## AesqlonA foOovtnf newi of 
i < mtrr#r propeaaJ with Amortcaa 
fma.

Chester Abernathy, advisor, and 
Murl Bailey. Eorsan. Explorer, 
will be among tbe five leaders and 
to Explorer Scouts from the Buf
falo Trail Council to attend the 
"Citizens Now”  conference at TCU 
in Fort Worth on June 21-22-23.

Councils in Region IX will be 
participating in the conference 

19501 which will be addressed by lead
ers of education, religion, civic, 
and business interests.

Representatives from the coun* 
cil will conduct a similar session 
in late August or early September 
on a council-wide basis

Deceased Candidate To Be 
Listed On Primary Ballot

The name, of J. J. McClanahan, 
who was a candidate for the office 
of county commissioner for Pre
cinct No. 3, will be listed on the 
ballot , for the July 28 primary. J. 
W. Purser, county Democratic 
chairman, reported today.

Ihirser said the election laws re
quire that the deceased candidate's 
name be on the ballot. Mr. Mc
Clanahan died Monday, the same 
day the county Democratic com
mittee drew up tlie primary ballot 

At the drawing for places on the

ballot, Mr. McCJanahtm wa« select
ed for the top position in the list
ing of Precinct No. 3 candidates. 
As fl result, his name will head 
the list on the ballot.

Also on the ballot will be the 
names of George Mahon, tor 19th 
IVistricl representative, and F] H 
Boulter, for comrfiissinn^ of edu
cation. Purser said the names of 
Mahon and Boulter were left off 
the first draft of the ballot through 
an oversight on the part of the 
committee.

Four highway accidents in three 
days this week are gppred on the 
investigation report of Ben Walk
er. state highway palrol officer.

Two persons were injured, one 
>criou.sly, in the accidents, a n d  
damage to vehicles will run to a 
high figure.

In each accident, only one car 
was involved. There were no col- 
li.sioas

Walker catalogued the mishaps 
in this order;

Monday night, 9 10 o'clock, at 
intersection of IT. S 80 and FM 
700, Davey Williams Eaves, 5.5, 
ran his car into a sign on a traffic 
island Damage to his car was 
$100 Walker said that Eaves was 
bewildered at the time of the in
vestigation. He believed he was in 
Fort Worth and even after he had 
been arrested and locked in jail 
on a charge of DWI, he still in- 
sistevl he was in Fort Worth.  ̂ He 
ple.aded guilty Tuesday to t h e  
charge.

Tuesday, .5.70 am .; 12 9 miles 
west on U. S. 80, car driven hv 
Beluha Whaley Gormany, Big 
Spring, cra.shod Into a culvert af(- 
er leaving the road. The car was 
damaged $300, ’The dnver was not 
injured. She fold Walker she was 
enroiite on a fi.shing trip when she 
lost control of her car.

Ttiesdav, 10:15 a m ;  10 2 miles 
west on U. S. 80. Mrs. Willie I/ols 
Robinson, 46, Star Route, Stanton, 
enroufe to Big Soring, tried (o 
make a curve and her car left the 
road It hit the gtavel on the 
shoulder and turned over one 
time. Mrs. Robin.son was thrown 
out of the car and the wreck pin
ned her to the paving — the car 
resting on her head

Gravely injured, she was brought

to the Big Spring Hospilal. She 
has severe head injuries, broken 
ribs and other injuries* Tlie car 
was heavily damaged and will re
quire at least $500 to make re
pairs.

Wednesday, 2 15 am  ; 8 2 miles 
north on Snyder highway, A-2c 
James Ross, 3.561 Flight L i n e  
Maintenance crew, WAFB. travel
ing in- a Nash swung suddenly to 
the left and then swerved sharply 
to the right. The car turned over 
and Ross was trapped in the car, 
He was freed by patrol officers 
He suffered leg Injuries, hnii.ses 
and cuts His car was damaged 
extensively
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Cast Complete For 
'Heaven Can Wait'

Casting had been completed to
day for "Heaven Can Wail," the 
second presentation of the Big 
Spring Civic Theatre group.

"Heavl-n Can Wait," wrfttcn hy 
Harry .Segail, was made into the 
movie, "Here Comes Mr. Jordan”  
It was one of the few plays ever to

sentatinn of "Born Yesterday" and 
who is serving ns ea.sting director,, 
said he was pleased with tlie tal
ent for the second production.

"There were so many good ones, 
it W.-IS difficult to make a final 
selection," he said 

The cait includes Lt. ^George 
Jacobus 'as Joe Pendleton), Al

be made as a movie before pro-'Everest (Mr. Jordan). Dell Mc- 
sentation on the stage, and even | Comb (messenger 7013), Libby 
then it appeared as "Wonderful l.lones 'Julia Farnsworth),'George* 
Journey." It was an instant hit i Lambert iTony Abbotti, Clara 
with such stars as Robert Mont-i Freem an^'Ijettee Logan', a n d  
gomery, Claude Rains, J a m e s  iNick Trepatsas 'Max LeveneK 
Gleason. Edward Everett Horton. 1 Others are .Mary Archer. Mary 
Evelyn Keyes. ; Pirkle. _ IXxie Johnson. Marilyn

Dewey Magee, Webb AFB ser-1 Morris.'Clyde Rowe, Cy Devery 
geant who scored in his roFe as'Don V.elsh, Don Shore, Dean Eg 
• Brock’ ’ in the group s initial pre- Igcn, and .lames Farhger.
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San Antonio 
Flooded; More 
Storms Threaten

By Tht AitocUttd Prtts

Fickle Texas weather, which 
sent a flash flood over portion of 
San Antonio and churned up tur
bulence along the Gulf Coast Tues
day. threatened isolated sections 
of the state Wednesday with more 
thunderstorms.

More than three inches of rain 
flooded streets and homes in the 
University Park and Loma Park 
areas of northwest San Antonio.

Water four to six feet d ^p  
coursed down some-’4treets, trap
ping four unidentified 'boys in a 
car. Highway patrolman E d d i e  
Strelzick re.scued them.

Good rains fell over Atascosa 
County, below San Antonio. A tor
nado dropped out of a black■stornfy] 
cloud seven miles west of Kenedy 
in Karnes County, ripping out tele
phone lines.

Earlier, three small twisters 
swirled through the air near Hous
ton, cau.sing no damage. A fifth 
tornado was sighted southeast of 
Beaumont, but never touched the 
ground.

A. J. Wilcox 
Of Lamesa Dies

LAMESA — Funeral ser\ices for 
Andrew Jackson Wilcox, 76, of La
mesa have been set for Wednes
day afternoon at the Riley Funeral 
Home in Hamilton.

He died in a hospital here early 
Tuesday. He was a retired farmer 
and had lived in Dawson County 
since 1949.

He was a Mason, and a member j 
qf the Missionary Baptist Church 
Survivors arc thr*« sons. H. G 
and Haskell Wilcox of Lamesa and 
Hubert Wilcox of Big Spring, two 
sisters. Mrs. T. A Hale of Moline, 
Mrs. George Connell, McClean; 
three brothers. Tom Wilcox of 
Artesia, .N. M.. Jim Wilcox of 
Houston, and R. T  W i l c o x  of 
Hamilton: four grandchildren and 

'four great-grandchildren.

v\?
1m.

Wins Seven-Year Fight
Mrs. Grace Li. 29. passes throngh Immigratioa at Miami, Fia.. 
climaxing a 7-yrar-fight to enter the U . . 8. Mrs. LI has lived in 
Hong Kong. London. Paris. Amsterdam, Montreal and Costa Rica, 
while trying to gain entraare to' this country and Join her husband. 
Dr. Pel-('hao Li, who Is In Washington, D. C. Senator Herbert Leh
man (D-NY) aided Mrs. Li la her effort. With her is Edwin J. 
Wrinstoek, a friend.

IAlabama Given 9 Days 
To Appeal Bus Decision

MO.NTGOMERY, Ala lA) — City bus boycott also said they were 
and state officials have nine days! ^rf)pg|-g|-i[y uncertain of their 
from today in which to appeal move

tifo, Soviets 
Sew Ud Rift 
In Red Bloc

M O S C O W  (yi — Yugoslavia 
agreed today to cooperate with 
the Soviet government and Com
munist party “ on a basis of equal- 
ity’.!--And Soviet Defense Minister 
UMrgi Zhukov told Yugoslav Pres
ident Tito their two countries will 
f i g h t  “ shoulder to shoulder”  in 
any future war.

Zhukov, wartime associate of 
President Eisenhower, spoke out 
after a Kremlin ceremony at 
which Tito and Soviet leaders 
signed two communiques outlining 
agreements reached muring the 
Yugoslav leader's three-week visit 
to Russia.

T h e  communique on relations 
between the two governments ex
pressed their agreement that ( 1) 
Communist China should be ad
mitted to the United Natiotut, <2) 
that Germany should be unified 
through negdtiations rather than 
the elections which the West has 
advocated, and (3) that Formosa 
should be handed over to Red 
China. ,

It also said both governments 
looked forward to future personal 
contacts between them.

Tito was to leave Moscow two 
hours after the sighing ceremony 
for Kiev, in the Ukraine, and then 
home.

Awaiting him was a n o t h e r  
major diplomatic effort—to try to 
convince the United States that he 
still is an independent (Communist 
and not completely back in the 
Soviet cam^. During his visit Tito 
has insisted'lh'at the agreements 
he was reaching with the Rus
sians would not affect his rela
tions with the Westeri nations 
«ho aided him after he broke with 
Stalin in 1948.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed-, June 20, 1956 7

Dawson Land 
Suit Settled

federal court decision against bus

junction against both the Mont 
gomery and Alabama bus segre. 
gation laws. The panel suspended 
the injunction for 10 days, how
ever. to allow time for its decision 
to be appealed.

The vote was the same by which 
the three jurists declared the laws 

I unconstitutional June 5.
LAlifESA—R. A. (Skeet) Noret; Officials said they would have 

end Dawson County settled their j to study the situation before de- 
difiercnces over the sum to be ciding whether to appeal the case 
paid for N orefs land being taken' directly to the U.S. Supreme

segregation laws in Montgomery j The federal Judges said that a
or see enforcement of the laws notice of appeal during the 10-day
stopped June 29. | period would keep the injunction's

* non.i In suspcnsion in effect until a newA three-judge federal panel In
a 2-1 vote yesterday Issued, an In-

for highway purposes by the coun-)
t.v

The parlies In the condemnation 
amt agreed on a setllement of IL - 

» i  900 plus up to $125 for moving a
sign The county had offered Noret 
$1,965 for the land and he had de-j 
Biiinded $5,000

The selllemcnt came after lesti- ■ 
inony had started in the case. 
Norrt called eight witnesses for 
U-'timony Tuesday.

The suit I d determine the .amount  ̂
o f payment due Noret for 2 457 j 
acres of land for Highway 97 right

Court.
Negro attorneys who won the 

legal battle that came during 
Montgomery's half-year-old Negro

Oien Puckett's 
Mother Dies

Funeral for Mrs Sarah J. Puck-

man jurv and a T.ihoVn attorney 'J)H h« held in 
Tn iilt Smith, named by Dawson day at 10 a m _at M ei.«nw  ^  
Uounty Judge Aubrey Uoiwell, to

suspension order esn be written 
to last until the appeal Is decided

If no appeal la made by June 
29, the injunction will automatic
ally go into effect.

High Court Denies 
Plea For Rehearing

Texas Court of Civil Appeals in 
Austin today overruled a motion 
for rehearing of applications for 
writs of error involving a Big 
Spring case.

The cam in which the motion 
V'as denied:

O. D. O'Daniel versus Southland 
Royalty conipany, sent up from 
Howard County.

U.S. Gets Denial 
Of Tito Statement

WASHINGTON OB -  The United
States, it was learned today, has 
rev ived  an informal denial from 
Yugoslavia's Marshal Tito t h a t  
he ever predicted that his country 
would march "arm  in arm 
Russia from now on.

In arm now He contended he had

The Tito assertion, which could
have an important bearing on the 
development of the United States 
policy toward Yugoslavia, was 
made to U S. Ambassador Charles 
E. Bohlen in Moscow and reported 
by him to the State Department 
this week.

Bohlen reported that Tito said with the Soviet Union, eight years

Terrace Work 
Is Continuing 
On Area Farms

I Terrace construction Is still con
tinuing at this la ^  date, according 
to the Soil Conmrvation Service 

Among those cohstructing t e r- 
races at this time are D. F. Bigony 
on the W. J. McAdams ranch 
which he operates 20 miles north 
of Big Spring; and J. O. Haney on 
his farm in the^am o vicinity.

fooperators of the Martin-How- 
ard Soil Conservation District are 
also in the process of seeding blue 

. , , I panic gras.s. Those who have just
showing increasing concern over; ^^eir seeding are T Wil-
•Titos increasingly warm declara-, Ned. Big Spring, and €  «  
tions of friendship and cooperation ivvaney. Coahoma. Dr. A l l e n

said that the partnership exirted 
during the war but that he had 
made no reference to the future 

Tito's denial could be quite sig- 
with I nificanl — aside (rom any question 

of accuracy — as representing a
continuing effort .on his part to
keep some kind of association 
with the United States and other 
Western Powers.

Administration l e a d e r s  are

he had been quoted incorrectly as 
saying that R u s s i a  and Yugo
slavia had marched arm in arm

after a bitter break made Tito the 
target of Russian invective.

T'to has said on several ̂ c a

Hamilton has just seeded 12 acres 
of range grasses on his place 
southeast of Big Sprine. He seed- 

K R. hluestem. mue grama.
during the war and would go arm sions that his closer friendship and blue panic in a mixture

Missing Boy 
Is Located

with Moscow would not hurt his 
relations with the West. He is 
still tr>’ing to maintain, it seems, 
at least the appearance of neu
trality.

Many farmers who farm mixed 
land and who have a hanl Mme 
controlling wind erosion have plant
ed Sudan in normal width rows 
and plan to seed blue panic in the

What has United States officials:middles as soon as the sudan gets 
most worried is whether Tito 's 'jarge enough to control the blow- 
continuing “ neutrality" has anyjing if conditions never get right 
meaning any longer and if so how •<* »f**d the panic, they will have 
much. Sudan to graze

What counU in this kind of a| ‘ hey seed the blue panic, they 
situation is not necessarily a sin- Plan,‘ o kill the sudan with a sweep 
gle incident so much as the sus-'‘ a eliminate com^Utiqn for mois- 

iiiai. umciiia ui nuurii. uciuus » it -  tained rccprd of attitude. Experts I ‘ **,̂ 0 ®* *0"® **  ‘ "e  rams fa l j^ a t  
Cullough, 14-year-old Big Spring li«re see Tito's g e n ia l line of
missing since Saturday, located I duct on his three weeks Soviet ‘ he wouiuruaji, lovawru  ̂ I,, dan and are now ready to seed

(he blue panic shiNild contact the
Soil Conservation .Service if more-
information is needed.

To obtain the Martin-II o w a r d

Big Spring’s missing boy was 
located today at the home of his 
grandfather in Santa Anna.

A. E. Long, juvenile officer, said 
that parents of Robert Dennis Mc-

him. • (our as one broadly favorable to
The mother left last night for Russian aims in the political and

Political
Announcements
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy—  
with the best 

in Service

economic struggle.Santa Anna to check with relatives.
Mrs. McCullough reported to city 

police Tuesday , that' she r^eived  ^  . . . _
a letter from Robert and it was j C V C T S l  A p p i y  l O T  
postmarked Santa Anna. r  r  /Red Cross Course
Thieves Even Take In Water Safety 
Car Door Handle

Soil Con.servatlon District g r a s s  
seeder, see the Walker Brothers 
Implement Company on the La- 
mesa Highway.

I
Several applicants for enrollment 

in the Red Cross Water Safety find, 
Vandals took a car door haiidlo Saving program had reported

with them when they picked up 
a huh cap Sunday n i^ t.

E. T. 'Thorpe said that one hub 
cap and a door handle were stolen 
from his 1953 Dodge sometime Sun
day night. He reported the incident 
Tuesday.

The hub cap was the ISth re 
ported stolen since Friday. '

Mrs C J. Sullivan, 3U NW 9th 
reported that a child had damaged 
her car by scraping paint off it 
Damage was estimated at $5.

to the Red Cross office today 
Deadline for enrolling in the first, 
class which is to be conducted at: 
the Municipal Pool is Monda.v

Mrs Moree Sawtelle, executive! 
secretary of the chapter, urged all 
persons interested in qualifying as, 
life saving experts to contact her 
•iffice at once.

It IS hoped a class of at least 
30 can be enrolled.

First session of the class will bei 
at 5:30 p m. Monday. '

Electric Clock 
. Repairing
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BKAUTT CXNTXR 
IMS Ilia PlM« PI s tw

HAIB STYLB CUMIC 
l«e» Orvff nm ASTSI

BKOWNPtXLO BXAOTT SMOP
m  K Third Phm 4-

aoN ETTB axADTT aaop 
1*1* JohMoe______________ PhA— sties

COUINIAI. BCAUTT SHOP 
I t l l  Sr.irry Phao* A-«MI

CLKANOR t BXAOTT SBOP 
ei W Biehety____________ PhaeA AMSt

BODY WORKS-
J H nKMKHT-BODT *  PAIlfT 

llt l X. IBud r — 1 AM
AIRPORT BOOT WORM 

TAltorad Sm i 0»*m
W»«l Bnhwf_____________PhA— Aseia

UNIVCRSAL BOOT WOBXB 
USI W Third PhM A-TITI

preside.
Members of the jury are Carroll 

Tune. Pat Fortenberry. Lawrence 
Vogclcr, Forrest Mocks, . O t i s  
Green and K. L. Allen. Witnesses 
taking the stand during the first 
day were A. W Partain. resident 
highway engineer; Noret. a I-a- 
niosa theatre operator; H a r o l d  
Moore. D'allas theatre expert; P_ 
L  Alexander, a realtor; Howard 
Allen, architect; Truman O’Neal, 
trucking firm operator. Ixic Bil- 
Iingsly, farmer and feed s t o r e  
operator who owns land adjoining 
Norel's; and Alton Addison, coun
ty commissioner.

Noret termed his 2.5-acre tract 
Ideal for a dnve-in theatre or other 
commercial, use, hut said it had

ncral Chapel. Burial will be in the 
Rose Hill Cemetery.

Mrs. Puckett, who resided at 
2735 Ave. D. Fort Worth, died 
Tuesday afternoon in a hospital 
at Wichita Falls aRcr a short ill
ness.

She was bom in Quinlan and 
had lived in Fort Worth since 1918 
■She was a charter member of the 
Polytechnic Club. was . a member 
of the Polytechnic chapter of the 
Order of Eastern Star and of the 
Pol>’technic Methodist Church.

Sur\i\ing are two sons. George 
E. Puckett, Fort Worth, and Olen 
L. Puckett. Big Spring; t h r e e  
brothers, Walter Springer. Dallas 
Carlos ^ rin ger. Tulsa. (Mda.. and 
J. Monroe Springer, ChiWress; two 
sisters. Mrs. J. J. Barrow, Fort

been leased for agriculture since  ̂ and Mrs. L. M. Pitt, Ter
he purchased it in 19.il•

Lamesa Lions To 
Operate Swimming 
Pool This Season

LAMESA* — The Lamesa Eve
ning Lions Club voted last night 
to enter a contract with D e w e y  
Koslosky to operate the swimming 
pool here.

The pool will not be open until 
the first of next week, according 
to Billy Corbin, chairman of the 
operations committee of the club 
Repairs arc needed.

Boss Lion Bill Nolen named Jim
mie Edwards in head the con
cessions committee. Corbin, F.d- 
wards. Earl Henderson and Nolen 
have been the committee complet
ing arrangements with Koslosky. 
owner of the pool. It was operated 
by the City of Lamesa la.sl year

Admission charge will be 25 and 
60 cents. Lions wiH employ a man
ager and life guards

FHA Employes 
Receive Awards

Four Texas t mployes of t h e  
Farm Home Administration re
c e iv e  superior service awards 
from Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benstn today in Washington

They arc Mrs Vfaiide T Gray 
Dallas, personnel clerk; Nettie 
Sims, Clarendon, county o f f i c e  
clerk; Herman F. Wyatt. Kauf
man. county supervisor; and Aston 
W Cole. Lampasas, county siiper- 
Tisor. Twenty-four FHA employes 
from 12 staica received the ape- 
Ciaf awanJi.

reli- and four grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. Puckett left here 

Tuc.sday evening on learning of 
her death.

Sgt. McCoy's 
Services Set

COLOR ADO C ITY—Funeral serv
ices for Sgt. Earl W. McCoy. 36- 
year-old airman killed near Daven
port. Iowa. June 24 in an automo
bile accident was to be held at the 
First Baptist Church in Loraine. 
Wednesday at 4 p.m.

McCoy had been a former resi
dent of Colorado City and Loraine 
but had been in the Air Force for 
14 years. He was a member of the 
Masonic Lodge and the Baptist 
tTiurch and had married Georgia 
Marie Coley, here in 1942

The Rev. Bobby Bine, pastor of 
the I^oraine Bapti-st Church will of
ficiate, and burial is to be in the 
Loraine Cemetery with full mill 
tary honors. Sgt. McCoy earned 
Novrral campaign ribbons, among 
tl^m, the Asiatic Pacific Cam 
.p^gn, the Korean Campaign, and 
the American Theatre Campaign 
ribbons. ^

He is survived by hit parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. McCoy of Bur 
lington. Wash., his wife of Bemidjl 
Minn., and a daughter, Nore Lee 
McCoy, 7; three brothets, Roland 
McCoy, Chehalis, Wash John 
McCoy, Sclah. Wa.sh., a'ld T. Sgt 
Bill McCo]^ Manila,^ P. 1.: four 
sisters, Mrs. Garland Wells. Mt 
Vernon, Wash.. Mrs. Mona Bqrt 
loy. Vinton. Ohio, Mrs. Don Easter
ling. Myrtle Reach. % C. .9ml Mra 
Frank Hurl, Birdsview, Wash.

BUILOINO SUPPLY—
mu Ai'RiNij Buua>uio -  LOMaxa 
III# Or»ff ea«M A-SMl

■ r JUNKS LOMBsa 
lAd PtMM t-tstt

C A FE S-
JUMBO NO. I 

NW S O ntt I

III w rMTia
sNAC-A-arra

A-mi
CLEANERS—

eXAra N04MJAT

ORcoo rrasKi^ clcanbrj 
INS O r««t PBhm  MAIJ

NXW NASajON CUUNKM
Adus

WARDS CtXANBRS
Pi

ssr NW Alfe

bRIVE-IN<l-

NSS Ones

OADir UNO
Ry-rwiiiiw aw

B i g T o i q a e

n [  t h e  B e s t  S e U e i s

1

C

I T w ouLD stand to reason that autom o

biles selling in the same league, so to 

speak, w o u ld  b e  p re tty  c lo se  in  th e ir  

engineering specifications.

Like in “ torque multiplication” —the 
twisting force a transmission delivers to 
the drive shaft. (The greater the torque 
multiplication, the greater the perform
ance).

4

But what do you find?
r

Votf find that any’56 Buick teith advanced 
new Variable Pitch Dynaflow* delivers 
a higher torque ratio than any standard- 
pi oduction^car in America.

A l
n c o m o i t i o m i h o

And youRjind tl\at this high-torque per
formance is one reason for Buick's best
seller standing. For Buick is now more 
strongly positioned in the Top 3 of the 
nations higgest-sclling automobiles.

That’s news —and there’s plenty more 
where that came from. For the ’56 Buick 
is jam-packed with new engineering and . 
styling advances to make it the best 
Buick yet, by far.

That new D>'naflow,for example, brings 
you th e ,w orld ’s on ly sw itch-pitch 
performance in cars —plus a new part- 
throttle getaway response that’s swifter, 
surer, and a gas-saver to boot.

The new V8 engine is 322-cubic-inchcs

big, and packed with the highest horse
powers, the highest compressions in all 
Buick annals.

There’s a joyous new ride, too—a new 
steering magic—a new “ sense of direc
tion” in your every handling maneuver.

T iling to do is come see for yourself. 
That way you can also look at the prices 
that have helped move Buick to a new 
sales success — outselling all other cars 
in America except two of the wcll-knowm 
smaller ones.

Will you do that, this week?

*Sexo Advcnced Variable Pitch Dynaflow it the rmly 
Dynaflow Buick builds today. It it standard ■on 
Roadmatter, Super and Century—optional at modest 
extra coat on the Special
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SCI MCKir OUASON 
ON TV

Lurr 3^1 MuifTK tod bUcX mtog Coexor 
Xpofitol. WfariAf rod cottar. Ltoti to vietatif 
of $3Ui 01x1 Itooioa SoiurdM Blfbl. PIm m  
4-7414 d*r. alter 3 to p
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McEWEN M OTOR COM PANY
403 SCURRY Dioi 4-4354
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Ptx>rto 4-74t4 tftar • 3 to p m.

$400 M O N TH LY  
SPA R E  TIM E
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rOR AALK. WbotooAlA oAddRlca bnobum. 
Rrooonoblo B iiton tar AtBid lA othir 
buomooo. CnB A-BB.
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Btg Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., June 20, 1956

BUSINESS SERVICES
r - H C. ICcPber»90 Pumping A«rvic«. peptic 

tonka, wato racto. W  Wtot Ird. Dial 
4'»313: olghU. M6»7.

C WOMAN'S COLUMN
' SEWING

J . .G : HUDSON
KtWKAVlNU. ttK-WlNU. mandlDg, ftWaat- 
trt ra-lcnitted. Hour* 14 pjtl Prlvatt 
mtrtlng nights 109 Wait Ind_____________

m e r c h a n d is e

GRIN AND BEAR IT

PHONE 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways 

Built—Yard^Work—Top Soil—Fill 

DirU-Catclaw Sand.

B l’ILDING M .^TERIAU J1

BUY THROUGH FHA 
TITLE ONE

HOME TMl’HOVE.ME.NT PLAN
SO upW VPAVME.NT
:ic -----------------------.MO.NTHS TO PAY I •  ADDING A ROOM

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING

Protect Your Investment! | 0  PKNCKS
Ta, Jess, Smoothedje Installation ! •  PAiNTING and DECORATING 

CaU ' •  KEROOFIN’G ^

W . W . LA N S IN G . ilSgffiKSw
4-8976 sftcr.6 00 p m. J  *

KNAPP ARCH-80PK)RT ihfrf-i by 8 1 *  RLSID I.NG
W. WlnahAtn.- aau A-5I37. tU DaJL'A. B ̂ i J U l N C ^
Spring. • i

Lumber Company
109 Goliad Dial 4-82S1

ALLIED FKNCP Compuny F«nce
ciaiisth. All (yptR- Wood. Tile Chain Lii 
F'rea vsttmata. 1505 Oragg.

APPUANCES REPAIRED
WASHERS; Kenmore, Majiag,
Bendix, and others.
RANGES: Gas or Electric.
REFRIGERATORS: Gas or Elec 

trie.
DAUGHTERY SERMCE SHOP ! 2x4 precision cut studs
■______ Plio.VE 4-8517 ._______ I 2x4 and 2\6 8-fL

■|

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$ 575
FOR SALE — Top Sandy »oU $5 »0 dump thfOUCh 20 ft. 
truck load Phona 4-4(42. J O Hullt. I .  , . . .
' ■ ----- ■■ ■ i 1x12 sheathing
ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4^good fir) ...............

' f Corruj-ated iron <29STOP
Electric Motor Trouble 

For Fast Service 
On Motor Rewinding 

See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
loos W. 3rd Dial 4 .NWl

gauge strongbam)
I Oak flooring 
I'premium grade) .. 
s,”  Pl.vwood
(sheathing) ..........
2—0x6—8 Mahogany 
slab door ................

EXTER.Ml.NATORS Cl

TERMITES. CALL or wriM a Batorm'. 
BOIUI* Cocnpaiii (or frr. in^r-rion UT 
W*at .Avanu, D. San Anrrln. VM*

PAINTING-PAPERING C ll

Fu r  P41NT1RU and pat*#r hanging, rail 
D M MUler 316 Dixi# Phon# 4549J.
MYRICE A 60R for brubh painung. 
tng. teitonlng apray paimmg. All 
g tora>it#ed CaD 4 37^

pa|»er.
work

EMPLOYMENT D
HELP WA.VTED. .MaU D1
DRIVERS WANTED CUy Cab LampaBy. 
I*S SruiTT ^ 1

A v^ N A G ER
T R A IN E E

Sheet rock

$7.25
$7.25
$9.45

$10.95
$14.95

$5.55
.$4 .95

VEA2EY ’ 
Cash Lumber

Lt^BOCK 

2802 A\e H 
Ph SH4-2J29

sNy d e r

Lamesa Hwy. 
Ph. 3-6612

DOCS, PET.S. ETC. JS
fXIK /Alt- 
Btxer pup -t 
> ird

AKc' rra:»irr«d favn male 
*8 ‘ 42$ Cdwarda
4-444“

HOISKIIOLD GOODS J4

f t  i '  ¥ 'J

m \

e * ' # ;

*’... It wos no piece for a yocatioa... TourisH were *o tkkk "Hiey were 
pettmg into each other's movies! .,

MERCHANDISE J
HOt'SEHOLD GOODS J4
BARGAIN: ABC.O-MATIC Dclua* 
On, yaar old. P .rtK t eoodulun. 
paymrat* ot 113 7X per month. 
Hilburn'a AppUanc*. 904 Cre,g 
4-33S1.

waahtr. 
Tag# up 
6## at
or dlnl

WRIGHT 
Air Conditioners 

4-speed with pump 
3000 CFM with window 

adapter

iNF.W SILVERWARE 
60 and 80 Pieces

We are looking for a tiy^-wire man 
who wants to learn selling fori 
America's oldest sewing' machine | 
company.
Must be neat—reliable—and bond- 
able. Salary plus commission.

A P P LY   ̂
112 East Third

We But. ftell And Swap 
FUR.NITL'RE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial 4 9088

\TNVL PLASTIC 

n.OOR COVERING

MERCHANDISE
IIOL'SEHOLO GOODS
FOR 8ALK. Portabto seving maehin«; 
Stoctrolui BWaeptr; foid-away pJaypan: 
btrolor chair aat, maktti Into high chair, 
rorkmg chair, cradle, car (abU and 
chair, buggy and Btroller: carrier for car 
lop. and tvpewrlter (able. IKM Johnaon or 
call 4-2104.

HOUSER ro s  SAI.B UHOUSES FOR 8ALB l i

BUY A BRICK HOME IN 
AN ALL BRICK ADDITION

B EA U T IFU L
M O N TIC ELLO  A D D ITIO N

F.H.A. OR G.I.
3-bedpoms, 1 bath or 144 bath, attached carport, central 
heating, birch cabinets, ducts for air conditioning, selec
tion of brick and colors.

PRICED FROM

$10,750 To $11,6^0 
MONTICELLO DEVELOPMENT* 

• CORPORATION
Bob Flowers, Sales 

Field Office— 1501 Birdwell Lane 
Dial 4-5206 Or 4-5998

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. K4
KXTRA NICE 2 bpdroom duplex ready 
now. 165 mbnth. eIao one that will be
vacant the 57th. A. Jd. SulUvan. IplO 
Gregg. Dial 4-6532.

FURNISHED HOUSES
Hl;CONDmoNCD 2 ROOMS, modem. aiT; 
conditioned. Kitcheoetiee. $36 month, night
ly ratee. Vaughn’a Village. West Highway. 
4-5431.
2 ROOM HOUSE. funUahed and utilltlee 
paid. Couple or one person. 601 Seat 
17th DUl 4-6439
I  NFITINISHED HOUSES R6

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U
Lov.1/ >-b.droom Dam., m  IwUu, 
bMk yard. SU.9M. tlMC will lundl*. 
y-bodroom. X DacDa cloM to lu<b k DooI. 
Cemar lot. IU.000.
a-lMdroom. Thl* I* •  Die* plM*. 17X00. 
•IXM down I
e-room taou... Clou IB oa Or«(|. Thl* le ■ 
builDM* locetloB.

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Offlea 44B66 Rm . 4-6112

SLAU G H TER 'S
BRICK’ Buutttul Uvtnf room. enrpMw), 
and drapad. I larga badraonu. X baUu ' 
I  room fuaat eoctaea plui nlea I  room 
rottaca. eantral ha.tlne, eooUnt. Cbolce 
loeatloa m bua. oaar .Do-.muW' Only 
000.
I.aria X badroom brtek. 1X000. 
e Raom brtek. doubla (araia. 01X.00O.

119.

13N Graft Ph. Mass

SUBURBAN L4

ONR OR mom
acr, Clo*, If 
moo, 4.441s la

aeraa for tala, tooo per 
achool. Term# tf dcsti^. 

r , 3*2312. Worth P#«ler.

3 NEW COLT SINGLE ACTION 
3S SPECIAL CALIBER 

Caneecutive Serial Num-
bert ................. .3300 (he pair

Uxed radio*, from $6.00 up.
BOAT SPECIALS

New 15 and 30 h.p. Johnson 
motori with electric starters. 
Used 10 h.p. Johnson

motor ........................  $150.00
Used 16 h.p. Firestone

motor ...................  • • $175’00
Parts and Servico on Johnsoa 

and most outboard motors.

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
FISHING TACKLE

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

FOR BALK 
IV. Aera.—X UUm  From CUy Lbntta On' 
Snydar RIshway. Good Fanca, Well and | 
Pump, All For— , j

SIMO — X390 Cash

A  M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial 4-8532 or Res. 4-247S

Johnson S#a-Horso DeaUr
So* Ut At Your 

Earliest Inconvenience 
104 Main Dial 4-7474

HOUSES FOR SALE

MCDONALD, ROBINSON, 
McCLESKEY 70S Main

MSOl MOST 4-XSaS 44XX7
s n  oa pon g oo d  b u tb

OI Home Deer eompletkm. AtIob VUUfe 
Nice borne on Edwerde Bouleverd. 
3-bedroom* end den In Edwerde HelfhU 
3-bedroom home, beeptlful yerd. Imme-, 
diet# poeitMloo. Jubi off Weehlngtoo Bou-

TELEVISION DIRECrORV
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

.Cr-*-

ZENITH
and

R&H H ARD W A RE
S *R  GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring’s Finest 

504 Johnson Dial 4-7732
“ Plenty of Parking"

CXPrKlCNLED BARBER eth  J
er more evpenrr.*;-' Plenty WDik
Berber 1467 Orejf*
% ANTED • HIGR F o| g r e : ; e t e 
e juivelet ' e«e tor eueuuent dui
ei Big TfV .. ?■ te M'- •."•.•l

HELP WANTED tem ale

Ri^uires No Waxing — No Grease 
Murks — Wears Much Longer. 

A>>ortmcnt Of Colors.

$l 49 Yard

Elrod's Furniture
tin Runnels Dial 4-8491

RtVKRE TAPE rKordar. radio-carabuia- 
(too. ^ecUcelly new Cell 3*2360

APPLIANCE SPECL\LS

D2
w a itr k s s e s  w a r ic o  on .u . j ,
ebift I  le t  e m . enoUier ee relief, three 
etufte e week* 65 per ehift. fpecee Cele 
3t3 M e«
62 60 ROURLYt POMIBLK d o ««  hgbi ee- 
eetikMy wort el home No Mpener:-e wecea 
eery. Write BANCO g C<'v
pmay. 7136 Beverly Bouleverd. Low Angrk- 
36. Celtform^
WAKTCD FOUNTAIN clerk Miidle-ecrj 
WovTsea wiik fotsntein experter.re Atil': 
Welxere Phermecy ecroM fr$ o the bm-. a-

NL'W ALPINE

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

1—21" HOFFM.\N TV set Con-1 
sole model complete with 
tower and antenna V*** 95'

1—2 l" MUNDT TV set. Complete
with antenna, new picture Runnels

FOR I m m e d ia t e  s a l e
COMPLETE FIXTURES OF 
LADIES’ RE.XDY-TO-WEAR
4—Dress bins filled for indirect 

lighting.
2—Glass showcases, 6 ft long.
2— Wall ca.ses. Open glass shelves 
1—Wall case. 6 gla.ss shelves andj

doors.
1—6 ft. wrapping counter w i t h  

cash drawer.
Solid oak dnk, drop leaf ex-1 
tension. " !
Kemington Rand adding ma-| 
chine. I
Chrome combination skiA andi 
blouse rack !

1—Kevoiving belt rack. 1 small I 
belt rack. '

3— Mirrors. 2—4 ft fluorescent- 
light. 5 tubes each. 2—spot. 
lights.

309—Plastic skirt and bluus^ hang
ers.
Other odds and ends of supplies. 

These Are Real Bargains 
and In Excellent Condition i 
Can Be Bought As A Unit i 

Or Separately 
Store Space Available 

See These At

BMALL 3 ROOM umumubed hou»e Wxter 
end gM Pfild. 135 month. Dinl 4-663T. 104 
Lincoln.

Urge den. 

nth Ploco.

t'NFURNI&HED 3-RQOM end both wHh 
goroge U4 Hording. Airport Addltioo. Cou
ple only. Doy phone 4-3951; night. 4*7367
3-ROOM AND bft’b ouo mile on Andrews 
KighwoT. 655 mootta. Woter fumUhed 
l*hone 4-6701.

levord.
3-bed rfxm 
Height*.
3-bedroom brick, 
kider trodo-iQ.
TpurUt court oo Weet 3rd. Good buy. 
Lorgo paved lot <m Pemuylvonto.
100 loot on Johnooo. Clooo la.
Lorgo buAlneeo lot oo Woti 4th.

Everything You Want 
In A TV 
Complete 

TV Service
R&H HARDWARE

SLA U G H TER 'S
Big Spring's Finest

104 Johnson DisI 4-7732|

Hoffman
N E W  B L A C K

K .\ S V - \ ’ I S I (  ).\

It’s Hoffman For Oroater 
Eyo Comfort

Complete Service For 
Redio-TV All Make*'
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 Wtst 2nd DisI 3-3923

FOR RENT: 3-rouins and both unfumUh- 
ed hoU'fK 636 month, woter paid Cheap, 
one nille^ruin wwn on Andreoa Highway. 
Dial 4 4690.
3-RCDROOM UNFURNISHED bouse. 175 
month. CaU 4*4460.

Pretty 3 bedroom, 61306 down, total $6206 ' 
2 Bedroom.coroer. paved. 11566 dowiw 164. 
rnooUi. I
Nice. Duplex. 61356 down, total I70Q6.
Pr^ty 6 room and bath, 96066.
6 R om  bouao, corner, 64506. i

MODERN 5 ROOMS and bath tinrumuhbd 
boOM- Rm I ^  month Permanent tenant. 
Located on DalUa Street Apply 436 Dalla*

6 Room. 2 bath duplex, 65750.
6EB BULLETIN GOOD BUTB I

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
1305 Gregg Phone 4-2662

BUSINESS BUILDINGS Kt
WARFHOVSE s pa c e  Vita k>.ainc dock 
W.ci.ru Ic . Compuiy. 70S Em i  Xrd. Fboo. 
4-W:t

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

For The Finest In TV 
Reception Try And Buy 

An Alrllno.

REAL ESTATE "Just Home Folks"
Dial 4 2807, 4-2369 1710 Scurry '

HOUSES FOR SALE 3-bedroocn and den brkk near college. 2 
bathe. earpeteiiE central heattaf and eeei-

TO T  STA LC U P
1109 Uoyd TcL 4-7934

trs. DoubI, evport. SIS.SS,
X-bwironai ui4 dMi. Cboic, Iw tk n . Fm i

EXTRA I EXTRA I
READ A IL  ABOUT IT. Muit ..0  thU 
downtown d

$U*9>

MILADY^S
Dial 4-4512t u b e ____________________________________

1—17”  ZENITH table model. Com-i its* ama.na i ton r*fn„rmi«( »ir<ondi 
plete with antenna, table. ' “  »"•
etc..............................  1139 95

1

drucitor, by July Utl Lm .  
th*n In.tntory on itock and (ixtur,. 
Ou.ntnt.rd' Iru . Trulo-la or p v t cub 
and ftKurrd not. Obod loctMiti. SMMn 
bp.cl.1 NIC, X'bwlraatn. w.lb’Atr cIomU. 
idc. kltchm. puttry Crpnrt wlib .larM*. 
(m ed  y v d .. SmoR «]uMy. SSI nMBih. 
Mioa.
NIC* X-bodroMTt. I v t ,  Uftnt room WrtI 
loc.trd to coOrc* utd abopplDC cmt.r 
XXX modU) tssm
t .c m  w.U locaMd oa OM S u  Anf.lo 
Hlfhw.y.

rd. bKk yud tlXM down.
Prrtty X-bodroom. ductod-W .Ir .wiemm- 
m, NIC* yud. Merti>«-la coodltloM liose 
down.
Ntc. Sreom bom,. Wubtiietaa PIm ,  
Fntrod bock yud. RMMoabl, down pay 
mont .
A rrU buy: ' Uryo dupin wtta tsne# 
aputmont. ttIM. _
8m  mo tor borfsiat la X-badroom brteko. 
Comor kt. CoU^o Rtl«bU MCUoa. IISXS

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

W f maintain a staff of throe trained TV Technicians. 
Prompt insUltation On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
331 West 3rd Oltl V43lt

TELEVISION LOG
FOR SALE

I  Niro Lm .I Loco With A Lory* X Room i 
-Hou.. oad Bsih EMt Friol Wrtfht Stroot. I 
Airport. All For

XIXtt CASK

Channel »-KM ID -TV , Midland; Channel 4—KBST-TV, BIf 
Spring: Channel 2—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel I I—KCBD-TV, 
Lubbock: Channel 1^KOUB-TV, Lubbock. Program Informa
tion published as furnished by stations. They are responsible 
for Its accuracy and Wmelirtees.

WEDNESDAY EVENING TV LOG

A. M. SULLIVAN K.MID-TV CHA.NNEL t  -  MIDL.VND

17’ * n f  V \ fP IP  T V  mmr>l«4i> I INCH OE Teble Model Trto— 17 O L l.M K IO  I V  S «  w m p ie ie|  ^  ^ Antennn. Ubie. and Ml wc*
t with antenna and table 199 ce««orieg a im  two »  nm b tu  o m  bvetert
1— 12* K E L V IN ’ A T O R  upright hom e ' ^  bwitroom hr.ter Pbon# irXM

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
KtKCTRJC A ffiaAN i. kS ropurod. Iiwtu. 
toMiocS. wuhorw ur<aadUkn,n Bi. 
Bonne Ropoir. S U tl Froo pickup. Do 
bTory ______

BEAUTY SHOPS 03
LU Znas FINE totnirlle. Dul A 7JU 
Its Em I 17U1 OdTM. Murrto

CHILD CARE 03
Fu REsytm  d a y  uid oicbt DurMnr 
rUI rot., list Molui 4-MSl
ISRS RVhBEU. S Nuiwory opow Mo, 
throuth ..lurdoy 4-7*ai Tn*>% Nolu

freezer. Full warranty $249 93 
i 1-SPEED QUEE.N ironer. Deluxe 
I model. N e w T . ....... .. $189 95

Terms as low as $5 00 dowp and. 
$5.00 per month.

BIG SPRIN G 
H ARD W A RE

115-117 Main Dial 4-S26S

PI.VNOS

A D A IR  M USIC
'  BALDWIN and 
t^TRUTZER P1A.NOS

Used Pianos
1706 Gregg Phone 4-8301

^ R  SALE
Very file* 6-b«droQin m  Btftdiiim. L*rg« 
raom* ang .cJoacu Plumbed for •utooiwi- 
le WMher. 226 wtrtng. e|teebed 66r6f*- 
fenced beck yerd. 65 feo4 'M .
Brick. 2 bedroom end deo. 2 betlw. een- 
trej heeting. cerp^tBg- double gerege 
Loi 165x66 with WAter well

R. E. HOOVER
Dtel 2̂ 2366 UI3 K. 16ih.

1616 Oregg
Diel 66922 er Bee 62471

FTVB-IIOOM OI hecM. Atteched gerege. i
BdUUlfenced beck yerd. etr-ceodWieoed. 

63.M6. 624 Bldgtlee. c e l 67646.

FOR SALE

Nfw X bodroom brtek homo. KMohon-dm. 
combmotka. 1*. both. cMport. cmtral 
b*Mbif. duct lor air condWIimhu. carpot- 
rd throuahout. ISOS a,, n. floor tpoco.
Nir* X bMlroom bomo, noor Atrhuo, 0,- 
ccUofit eaodlUoo. SpMtal StSSt

W.n kcatrd i  room dupkk. - WUI tok. 
med.ni irslkr bouM or Uto modol cw 
(or d<vrt> payinmt.
Sr.rril »«tro KK* no.rty now X badroom 
dunk... E itr . nico kcatton For . .k  
wiUi roe-onabk do«n poymonl.

A. .M. SULUVAN

SHAFFER REALTY
m  xtak nui 4-IM4'

4 66—3-Oun Ptaybom# 
i-06—Houa# Party 
3 36-daya P Morgaa 
3 i3-N#wa Caraia#
6 to Iporta 
s.l>—Haws. Waatoar 
6 J6-INJI Sporu 
6 46-Ooir trpa 
7.66—Erafl Th#6lr6

• 66—Krugar Tbeatr# 
t  66—Teiaa Raaeltb'

1# 66-Rews 
Ifl^W ea th ar 
16 IS—fporu 
16 36-L#!# fb#to 
rmR6D%T MORRfRO 
7 to-Today
• 66-Diof Dong Schoat 
i  16—Erada Kotaca

6 06—Hear#
16 fl6-N«wt
16 16—Moepibf Ma'aai 
16 36-Te«t Pail«ni
1 66-Matto##
2 to famothtag For ORta
7 36 <»jaew far a Day
3 66-1 Marrtad Joan
3 36-3Chto FUybooto

KB.ST-TV CHAN-NEL 4 -  RIG SPRING
4 XS D— toaal 
4 iS -N *a . to Prartov*
4 4S—Lonchorn Tbaatr* 
X 4S—Party ThM
5 OS—Bruc PracM,

a 16—R#wa. gporu
6 16-Cowboy 0-Me«
7 66-Th# MUbooair# 
7 16—1’16 Got a geertt 
• 66-U t. ft#e| Hoar

# aw—Artiiur U#«W*'ey 
16 66-Re#ra. W#ath«r 
16 »  fpacM 
le.to-btai Tbaatr#

Earn,

FOR SALE by owbot X I 
fracd. attochod larsso. 
PbocM X-XXSX

MISCELLANEOUS J ill
1616 Oregg

DlU 66532 or Ret. 62479

4 66-Movie Mueeum 
4 I6-^lea Dyer 
4 16' ■Beligtom Berrli 
I  M—ficjs lUkgere

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
Tiii^D AT m otm tlT
II

WRIGHT EVAPORATIV’E 
COOLERS

NEW AND need recoroB. II  ceote eeek et 
the Record Aep. 211 Metn ' M arie Rowland

lUXTE A-BTE dtapw aoi.ico Opo, Sm- : 3,000 CFM tWO SPC6d WUh
X SSL Phan. 4-XSW. Alior baura. S-ITS. __
m X E a.tTb .rd  | .................................  5 9 9  g j

• e  Down Draft

•  Window Vent

•  Portabla
rUHER'S NURSERY, a y  taro 
Bpeciel retet lor working methert 
BoAt 5(h nvone 4 376

ê .lT

Limited time only
MR6 SCOTT keep* chBdrea 
214 Northee«t 12th
WILL BABY 6tt tn 

Pbone 62446

LALN'DRY SERVICE

Dtel y iM i ;

!»«"• <»»7 wi FIRESTO N E STORE
Dial 4-5564c » 507 E. 3rd

IRONINU WANtED II  J, a doaoB. 
4-TiM or 4 50U

Phoni

— ---  L-ar.O KAMt.
IRONITiO WANTED XI iO Ooooo. lOWi - —:‘i nr b.; 
North BrD Pboo. ASiU T’-i M- Di

RATURS. root as 00 
wook. Wootora Auto.

4^-tl
IRONING WANTED II M doaca. Xkt' 
Bnutb Scurry P t v .  4 - ‘  ’  .

SEWING 06

SEE THESE TODAY
G 1 T.ihlr ^rodcl 21”

•  Trailer 
Homes

FOR iA l R : hmel budding tex26. etove i 
end refrigeretor. pleret of h^.ber M'Ut 
BoU them by June 25tb DieJ 64417

RENTALS
BEDROO.MS X I
CtKAN. cnurORTABLC laemo. Adr- 
cuato parki^i, .p u .  Oa bua lio,! calo. 
1801 Scurry. Dial 4 MM.

Used Evaporativt Coolers 
For Rent or Sale.

BEDROOM WITH o.oals V detrad. On 
1 builUM. IS04 Seurry. Pboaa A4m.
BEDROOMS WITHIN an* block town. 
Pknty e( porklof ipaca. 411 Rinools or
Can 4-7SM.WESTERN AUTO

n iA l A ^ A i  { ^PCCIAL WEEKLY retee Devntove Motel Mam Ulal 4-eZ41 , ^  ^  eorth Sighvey 66.

—  WANTED —

BEWINO AND air-a 
Mr. ChurcBwrD P: r 4-i>II

Runi.rb

eUPCOVEKS. DRAPEHIES ai.d bod- 
aproad. 4IX Edward. Bouk.ard. Mr*. Ptt. 
ty Pbori, I-Xns _________________
AU, KINDS 0* ..win* and al:Ma'nt>i. 
hir. lYppic. Xvrw Vkr>t *th Dial 4

DAD DESERVES
A SEA-HORSE!

television
G K Lo-Boy .Con.sole TelevLsion

I NICE SOUTHWEST ijx lJ r . M iwom for 
, . . . > reapnoFible pereeo. Very reeeoneble. 169

227 customers who are looking fo r , L«t)ce»ter.
bargains in living room chairs. W e ! fo r  r e n t . Lsr*a aouih bodroom. ck»o

|ha\c close-outs on m a n y  odd w7^A<Hor  ̂taw.nr x-nip_
$99 5011 '**' I-*' '"K  room suites

bedroom suites and dinettes.

107 West 21st 
Dial 3-2591

Stick. 1 -bKlrancn L «r t .  Itrtn, rown. tar- 
pn. ku  of ckaola. fenced yard. Qarat* 
IIOOO,.
Formic, kbrbm. cboic kcafloa. SX fl 
trant. t i ls ,  down. Sti inootb 
Now 1 BCroom. den. wno( carpotod. Oar- 
ect- Immediete po'«eB»:o*'
Rev 2 bedrpom. Urge kitchen, etteebed

Ideel borne with toeeme property. 6 bed 
rooax, m  bethe. lerge Hmg roeou dhi', 
tag rpem. den. lete of cloeeu. end eebl-. 
pet tpece. double geregd Two b-ream 
nicely furntehed epertaMoU, eemer Idl ' 
AO lor 616.0if
R!ee 2-bedroom, tile betb ead tretaburd 
MU T m«  Addhtoo. 61066 deem.

6 to Bpoew 
6.16*weetheeeether
g .l^ m jlm  *
• 36 Jimniy Demeret 
6.46-4lerdw'ke PreBonlo U 
7 to ^ udge Roy Bean 
7.26-1 ve Oe( A Becrel

g 66—U B. BteH Hour 
6 to—Arthur fM frey 
6 to—Tun# Onf^cr*

16 66—Dateline Europn 
16 36—Reert 
le to-we«th6r 
16 45-Aport«
16 56—Rile Owl YTkoetre 

R e«6  Met ocr
I

It'to-Permtea Iheeire 
I 6d-Btf Peyeff
1 36 -R ^  rroehy
2 66—Brighter Dae
3 15—decrei tlonii 
3 3 6 - ^ e  of RtgM 
3 to Ope6 Boum

KCBD TV CHA.NNEL It — U  BBOCK

bidreem ea peeed eeratr. Ideel teettw . 
6I5M dove.
Farme fee tele er trede t ame vMi pleBty 
of neter end greee.

bedraom. lerre kitchen 
cerate. 61561 down. 6M month.
'  Rooma 06 comer lot 6)066 deorp, 
Leetly 3 bedroom home, cerpeted. drap
ed Comer let, double gerege tneome 
property.
Row 3 bedreocBs ISb bethe. beeuttful kUeh* 
on. 614 966.
2 Bedrooma, carpeted. Comer let, gar 
Age. 6I5.60». > ,_
2 Bedroom, beaotlf.il yerd. I69to 
5’ Room, gerege. fenced yerd. 67S66

Looking for a wedding gift’  Wc|

]  PI.rs.sANT NEDRtXlMS Kilch-a. Il»- 
il'g room privilege^, air condiuoiicd. Cou
ple or Ucllr* Dial 67737. 402 Perk

Take up pa>nients of $17.00 P®*’ have many items to choose from: i ROO.M A BOARD
WWNAPvlIb . * . . ___I ) ' ■

K2
month

Several tised automatic washers 
to choose from.

Large .^election of new 3.000 CFM 
Air Conditioners. Priced to Sell.

RuuM AND board NIC# eleea roocne. eii 
Runciel* Phono 642*9

Wasson & Trantham
Furniture A Appliance 

211 West 4th—Dial 4-75^

PSICtS 
SICIN AT

$220.00
IwiBFaiymenH

Wm T  Av*il»b4*
^Father's Day is furry 

day o f the'fiahing and boating 
•eiiaon when you give Di.d n Sca- 
Hotee. Nine mod. Is—3 fn .30 bp. 
WeTl belp you iieleft tbr right 
Wiodcl. Cone in and age us.

Jim's Sporting 
Goods

18$ Malb* Dial 4-7474

CHECK
With us bf>fore you Buy—Soil—or 

trade—Or we both may be 
SORRY

J. B. HOLUS
P'urnitur#

too Airbaso Rd. Phone 3-2170

51agic Clief Gas Range.
Very Nice ........................  $99.95

9-Piece Dining Room Suite Com
plete with Side Pieces. Excellent
Onnditu

S-nece iTining Room Suite
$79 95 
$29.95 
ItOOO 
S2;> on 
$25 00

such as, pictures, mirrors, and
lamps. _______
We have Tnindle beds and bunk , F l RMSIIKD APTS, 
beds. Burton-Dixie Slumberon mat 
tresses and boxsprings.

K3
DEriRABl.E DOWNTOWN tumubod wport- 
ni.r.u. Rilb paid Pn.ato bath*. OM

We feature Sandran and Armstrong i r S !
Quaker Unoleum
For the best u.sed furniture visit 
our store at .‘i04 West 3rd.

We Buy. ScU And Trade

Its Ea.st 2nd 
Dial 4-S722

504 West 3rd 
Dial 4-2505

BEE THESE (nod buy.: S«Trcal IwM 
tutomeiM vathert. all in excellent coo- 
(iitlon. On# BendJx. *tn>o«t two T6*ts oM 
owly 656; on# Weeuntbouwc. on# year old 
and U'f bict. 675; on# (i#ner#l Electric 
two year* okL lik# now. 675. on# B e # y  
apmdricr. 625; ##ver»l Rvrtnger typ# wtoh 
era. Bterttag et 619 25 Before you buy 
4f# (he»# WMhera #t Hllbuni'* AppUenc* 
304 Oregg or dl#l 65351.

Johnson

Powder I .ible, Glass Top
t.lined o.ik riiin.a. ___;
l.imrd O.ik Buffet ........
3-Pr4HT Bedroom Suite.

Extra nice . . . .  ......... $29.93

SAH GREEN STAMPS .

Good Mouvkrcpjn̂

• C A - H O R S e S  
mw D E P E N O a w iu r .

shop
APPLIANCES

'W T s lo tt^ a

TODAY’S SPECIALS
21 Inch ZENITH TV console with

full doors ......................... $119.,50
12 Inch PHILCO table model with

base ............. f . ! ............. $39.50
21 Inch CBS console. 30 day war

ranty ................................ $189 50
Maytag automatic washer. 30 day

warranty . ...................   $149.50
21 Inch RED Royale Deluxe reel
' fvnn lAtwn m/virnr . ' ....... R69.50type lawn mower

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial 4-6221

FURNISHED APARTMENT. X room, and 
bath. All billa paid. 6U.56 par «#ek. DiaJ 
4-9016.
2 ARD 3 ROOM apartmentt and bed- 
rvMMni 946 and •* Bilk paid. Dtate Oiurtt 
2361 6curry. Dial 6912A Mra. Uerttn, 
Manager.

a ROOM FVRRl^HFD apartment. Pnvaie 
hath: b>ll« 'paid. >* 1. Tale, phimblnf
and auppliaa 2 mUaa #e Beat Highway

2 ROOM KURRIflRCD upataira Mwith 
apartti ert Ifieal for cm# p#raoci. Apply 
305 Lanraaier
FURNDtHCO 2 ROOM apartment. Prtvate 
bath. FrtgMalre. cloa# tn. tiUa pa|d. iB5 
Main. Phnne 4-2262
LARUE 2 • ROOM fumlah#d apart>n#n( 
Atr-condmoned billa paki. cerpori. Phone 
4-5456 or 4-5364
2 AND 2 R(X)M ftimuihed apartment. Bilk 
paid 464 Ryan. i>ear VA HoapttaL Dial 
2̂146

FOR RENT; FumUhed 3-room garage 
apartfhent. Atr-tnndittnnad. central heattna 
taraie C»»*iple onlv No pet* Call at'UOn 
FIevp«t>' riwro of phoi.A 4*wr*

e x t r a :
EXTRA SPECIAL!

New 3-bedroom brick on large lot 
Carpeted 2 tile baths, kitchen-den 
combination, central ̂ healing, duct
ed for air-conditionlng. carport 
Will consider smaller house on 
tra ^

Dial 4 2887 or 4 2365

‘Alderson Real

ulVUnt . (It,—l« f  foot p ,. ,d  rtrMt. ,
be'.c, kcMM* «  U a. as tar Mta, utia. y ,^|

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
I

1600 Oreu j
Dial 445U or 4̂ 7279 I

4 gB^Weaiam Adveniur# 
6 6B-LUII# Comediaa 
6 to-day# P Morgan 
6 4^Haaott#Jlty Tim#
6 66—Frwm HoBvwfvwt
• 36—New*, gpgxr*» W;kr
6 46—Rere'a R#w#B
7 66—OuruTla^
I  66-Fatb#r Krmwi B#«l
• l^Danny Th<K7i«.«
9 66-Tbt* It Tour Ltto

Pr#a#nt# 16 .
11 <

6 36-w Broi.
16 36-R#wa
16 46-Weath#r 
16 I )  BpocU
to 1#—<*hw 11 ih#A»ra 
TNI R«l>4? MOR.MRG
7 66-Today 
g ao.D'LC Dong iebpol

•*reatb#r Yt m  Baal

I  to—Emt# Kovaca ̂
9 to-H«7>e 

It 66- R  CouM B# Tog

H to-FaebM
II U -R F O .ll
J- ms êrerade-a
ir Cmlo
1 to-Matv « «
:
2 IV—MoOem ,Romanrta
2 to— (nr a Day
J Married Ja66
3 3^6111 Erwtn

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETW ATER

Estate Exchahge
nd bath 
ogji^c

FOR BALE: krooni houat and bath with 
rmt Imij.. In buk. loqutr, SO* <4du>culcr. 
o;- dl«l «-MX<
BY OWNER — Nw. X B«»Tooni houiw 
anil Sn. Ft. TH. b.lh and kllcbm R ..I 
low down p.ym.nl IS y»»r* to jMiy. IJll 
Robma. phon, 4ATH _______

E X T R A  SPEC IA L ! !
2 large bedroom. Corner lot Beau

tiful yard. 52.VI0 down.

Also, ^bedroom, carpeted a n d  

draped. $1800 down.

Phone 4-4227, 4-6998, 4-6097

GI HOME 
FOR SALE

1040 SQ. FT FLOOR SPACE. 
GARAGE. CENTRAL HEATLNG. 

1.V).1 CHEROKEE 
We Do Home Remodeling 

And Additions 
Loans Can Be Arranged 

CONTACT

Kenny Thompson
4-7602

4 3^W#a(#m Tbtatr#
-6,?n Cnffaan T%es*ee - 
6 iV—Douf Bdwarda
6 36>Long John Allver 

, 7 66—Tb# Rugglea
7 36—I'vt Got a .^ecrei 
t  66-U i  Steel H > ir
6 66—Arthur Godfrey

16 66-r toy
16.J6->Rewa. Rp#rta. 

W#ath#r

16 »ia6. 13 Tb#atr6
n m  #Ti ii Off 
TNI RwfiAT
T.fm—4 k: tain Eangara# 
7 25—CarUv.-it 
7 J6—t'aptam Kaagaro# 
7 53-ej.nt gang 
• 66—laarry Mrwrra 
2 J6—Morning Mfvi#

|(̂  to—Valiaiit I.a<lT 
16 IV—lov# nf Lila 
16 36-A to Z

>Rewa
- ba 06ht«D(6d
-TEA

• xT.r.i.y Carang
IJ to—Firti Amerkana 
I eo Ri< Payofl 
1 to—V otiT Own Rooto
1 4w.*=Fm»-iT.e*?#
? m—Bnght#r Oat 
r !5—**̂ <r#i Stnrtn 
? af RuM
 ̂ to—Moua Uatme#

KDl'B-TV CHAN-NEL 13 -  L I RBOCK

ATTRACTIVE I  BEDROOM. alr^alKmtBnM 
bn«r... Iltb P l*r. and MotiIIcMIo Equity 
fiAS - Bound tnmimmt. Call 4eXS4.
NEW X BEDROOM In cool Waalara Hllb 
Omar Joan. BulkUnf Contraotor. Fbon, 
MASS or 4-XWt

FOR SALE BY OWNER

4 S6-Wett*m Mnvi«
5 to—Cartoon Theatra 
6.66—Newt, tporta,

Weathar
6'16—Doug Edwardi 
6.3^Rang6 Rid#r
7 66-Th# Mlllii Mg.ra 
7 36-rveOnt a.Hr< ret 
g 66-U S Steel Hour
6 to—Arthur Ondfrer 

)o A6—Cntneta and D#a 
16 to-Rew«
16 46—Aportt

I—wtatb tr

II ’in Father Makpg 
THI R6D4Y MOlI RtRq
a to—Weather. *vevr*.
7 to—<u pi am Kangaro#
7 2S-Cartnnna
7;36—Captain Kaagaro#
7 VWsirs hong 
i  66—Carrv Mnnra 
I 36—Oodfrey Tim#
• 4S—Yo:»r Garden 
9 06-A To Ts 
6 15—Godfrey Tlrna 
f  V ^ trtk e  It Rirb 

1# flb-Vaitant Lad?
1« IV-l^v# nf Life 
«' 10-Kearrh foY In mrrw

• 4-»—«>ernvio#tta 
I to-Newa
I 16-Atar>d. be Ctotetoad 
I .16— w orld Tiima 
t to Jahnny Caraai
’ W-RnnQ Rp»-g ^
: Pmrty
1 Mlf Payoff 
I 36-Bob CroabT 
I 45—Yotir Own Horn#
{ no—Brtffhler Da? 
i 15-Herret Storm 
' to-Ida# of Right 
I to—Recipe Ronnd-us 
j tv-Beauty Scbfwl 

Movie Maeque#

DENN

/

NIC, X Oodroom Brick Rom, On* Htackj 
Pram Junto, CoDcf,. A BMrtflc. Will 
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DENNIS THE MENACE TRAlLntS A A IL E B S

I
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• nof/rGET BXCITID,Mow. lU  JlfST <50AJ2DUN0 ONCEl*

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES.
WITH PRICES TO’ FIT A N Y  NEED 

NASHUA, PALACE, MAGNOLIA. SPARTAN 

and GREAT LAKES.

We Finance Them For Less Than Your Horae Town Bank. 

Only 1-3 Down. Balance Less Than Rent.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
■ Your Spartan, Nashua, Liberty, Palace Dealer 

1603 East 3rd Dial 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES M
1«3« PLYMOUTH l-OOOai.lM» Pord pick, 
up. US Wut Ith after S:0O p.m. week, 
dare, all day Baturdajr and Buoday. ,
IMl BUICK BUPXR ..door aadan. Radio, 
baatar, obita wall tliaa. Dynaflow. MBS 
ar lau. Caa ba (InancatL CaU 4-tUl.

AUTOS FOR SALE

MUFFLER EXPERTS
Big Spring's FIRST and ONLY

SPECIALIZED MUFFLER SERVICE
Everything But Our Service And 

Experience Can Be Copied—TRY US.
All Work Guarentood

mFFLEI SEIYKE
1220 W. 3rd (Right Side of Stroot) Phono 4-8676

REAL ESTATE
FAR.MS a  RA.NCHES

L AUTOMOBILES
L* AUTOS FOR SALE

M'
I

: r  I

1952 PONTIAC 4-door se
dan. Fully equipped. See it 
today, ^

1951 PONTIAC 2-door se- 
^an. >
1950 CHEVROLET 4 - door 
sedan.
1954 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4- 
door sedan. (Cleanest In 
Town).

Big Trade-In 
Allowance For 

Your Car
On A New 1956 PONTIAC 

See

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
LIKN HOLOEK will aacrlflra tor Immadi- 
ala tala - 1993 Pord Palrlana. ..door 
Pordomallc. radio and bratar; 1939 Dodfr 
diatom Royal 4door. Puwarpack. auloma- 

baitie Iraiumlatlon. radio and 
2M Eaat Third.

baalar. Baa at

TRUCKS FOR SALE MS

FOR BAUC or Iraat: 1161 Pord Bbori 
Whaalbaaa truck. Phono OdUL aftar 6 
p.m.. 4-71tff.
1934 PORD PICKUP . Vb Ton. 1711 Haf- 
eard. Pbona 1-1940.
1990 CHEVROLET PAHEL Truck. Can ba 
aaan Big Bprtnt Trallar Pdrk. Eaat High
way 10

TRAILERS MS

PUH SALK
l « i  arrw ad Waaa In Lan Coobty. Haw 

IM) Mret rtf IrrtfEtfd l»nd Lm m m -
r.rtrttl tmproTemenU . ...

ftrr#R of Urwl tn OM Moileo wtth 
Son,009 Bcr^* esjvffrttl with hArdwood tlp>* 
b«r Will fmli9 9 •'«» u» trad*.

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Settle* Motel Bids- JOS E. Srd 

Phone 4-8>»a. 4-6J24

'̂1 Marvin Wood

REAL ESTATE WANTED L3
WAirr TT? mwla J iiilPBM 
TkUck fp»ap'’ •• tor ripjttr 1B twa or 
tlirwa hffdfom 1 -urp CaU M71»

a u t o m o b il e s M
M TOS f'OK SALE Ml

SALES SERVICE

*51 Intern*Uonal •i-too pickup I  $•$
'SO Champloo 2-door ............•
'S4 Commander 4-dooe . . . .  $U9*
•S3 Nash Ram bler----- 5 °
•S3 Chevrolet Bel Alr Mloor $ 786
•S3 Phrmouth i^loor ............ $786
•S2 Commander Hardtop . . .  • w  
•51 Okbmoblla *8r Sedan .. $ $«S 
•so Oldamobila *66' Sedan .r  $ *
•so Ford Sedan .................. •  ITS
*49 Dodge Sedan ........ 6 265
•S3 CMC Stake ^-ton ....^ . 6 605 
'SO Dodg# ta-ton .......... . $

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

m  '  DUI > - » <

BEST VALUES DAILY

'51 FORD Crestline. Has radio, 
heater and overdrive . . . .  $395

'50 FORD 2-door. Has radio, heater 
and overdrive. ExcepUonally 
clean  ....... ............. 6395

•51 C H R Y S ^  e fab Coupe .. 1295

'S3 CHE\’ROLET 4.door. has ra
dio, beater and whita wall 
Urea ............................ . $695

FOWLER k HARMONSON 
USED CARS

1610 W. Ird Otal 44112

YOUR BEST BUY

'a  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door. 
Has radio and heater. Nice $085

' a  BUICK Super Hardtop. Radio. 
' heater. Dynaflow and white 
wall Urea ...................... $1195

a  OneVROLET 4-door. Haa 
heater .............................  9085

'a  FORD S-door. Haa radio and
. beater. Nice ....... 6885

RHOADES USED CARS 
Acrou  From Wagon' Wheel Cafe 

806 E. Srd Dial 64471

PONTIAC
504 East 3rd 
Dial 4-5535

1952 Chevrolet 
Pickup

A-,1 Mechanical 
Condition

BUY blY aquity in l i  Pt. S-badroom bouaa-1  
Irallar. Bargain. OK Trallar Court, tpaca; 
1*. '

M4AUTO ACCESSORIES

904 Scurry Dial 44266

BILL’S USED CARS

‘a  BUICK Special 44oor . . . .  6985
•SI CHEVROLET 4-door....... 6485
•M STUDEBAKER 44oer . . .  6285
•61 PLYMOUTH 44oor ......... 6385
•46 OLOSMOBILE .........   $66.00

700 Weat 4th. Dial 44626

RID E IN COOL 
REFR IG ERA TED  

COM FORT
Let WARDS Install a WARD- 

AIR A ir Conditioning Unit In 

Your Car.

Prompt Installation' Service. 

(Choose From A  Dash Model 

or Deluxe Trunk Tirpe Unit

Guaranteed By Wards aiid 

Famous Make Manufacturer

Montgomery Word
214 W. 3rd St 

Dial 4-8261

BATTERIES 
S7.S0 Exch.

Rehitllt. mad Gaaraateed 
* Om  Year 

IM 'alt Batterlea 
aUfliUy Hlfber
PEDERSON

BATTERY SERVICE
564 Beatea Meee 1926

Gl
HOMES

ONLY

$194
DOWN

Plus Closing Cost 
$50 Deposit 

The
Outstanding

Features:
•  Aabeatoa Siding with 

Brick Trim
•  Built Up Roof
•  Birch Cabinets
•  Tile Bathroom
•  Aluminum Windows 
% Double Sink
% Formica Drainboard
•  Attached Garage
•  Ducted For Air 

Conditioner
•  Paved Street
•  Plumbed for Washer
•  Cast Iren Tub with 

Shower
FIELD OFFICE 

ON
11th Place 

East Of College
Dial 4-7950

t n

McDonold,
Robinson,

i •
McCleskey

• ♦ - ‘.AV

709 Main’ Dial 4-8901
Rph. 4-Saoa. 4-4ST 44697

DUB B R Y A N T  
USED CARS

S3 OLDSMOBILE '6T . . . .  11025‘

33 CHEVR0fI.ET Bel-Air. Haa ra-i 
die and beatar ...............  1685:

'S3 BUICK 4-door. Radio, baaterj 
and alr-coodltioocd . . .  61283‘

•SI CMC H-toe pickup ......... 6395'

•$4 CHEVROLET '310*. Has radio: 
and beatar. Nice ............  9965;

SPECIAL SERVICE
Wath And Lubrication 
Professional Polishing 
Guaranteed 6 Months 

Polish A Wax Porcelainiae
$7.50 $15.50

WILTON STEWART 
PHILLIPS 66 STATION

500 East Srd

911 East 4th Dial 4 7475

GUARANTEED
Select Used Cars

*54 $rn.LYS 3-dnor. 16 000 actual 
miles. FuUy equipped 6250 DOWN

•51 CHE\'ROLET 4-door. Complete 
ly reconditioned. Radio, heater, 
Powerglide ...............  $190 DOWN

•49 OLDSMOBILE 4-door 
sedan ......................... 640 DOWN
Take Your DemonstraUon Ride In 
The New NASH Today I

LOCKHART-COLUNS NASH
1107 Gregg Dial 65041
1W7 BTUnXRAKXR B-DOOR M«Mi. St«* 
1— «t  lU i W—S b ffy  * 99 pm.

SUR BRITE
Aute CiMaaw m4 PoBahliit 

Oamptow ASM ntMwmg
Molar CloonlDC, Cbipol 

OUbuMUrbig. PnSibkig And WulBS. 
g Mootba OuaranlM

411 W. Srd Dial S-2216

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

We're Going Out On A Limb!
And our new lew prices on GOOD used cars will 

leave you fitting pretty for your Vacation.
# e  ^  BUICK Super 6-door sedan. Radio and C 1 1 Q  S

3  beater. This one is lops. Bargain price. ■ I  p

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-door eedan. Radio C I A Q ^  
and beater. Real nice..................................

/ C O  PLYMOUTH Convertihle Coupe. Radio and C  |  A  0  ̂  
^ t i M t e r .  A raal bargain at only ...............

fjC  A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air hardtop. White wall Urea, radio, 
w  ^  heater and power glide. One owner. 4b f t  O  ^

The nicest on our lot......................................^ > O T  J

OTHER CLEAN CARS AT A BARGAIN PRICE 
FOR YOUR VACATION TRIP

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4th & Jahnson Diol 4-7351
JOHN PORT ? . A  MERRICK R ILL MERRICK

ROT TIDW ELL A  D. WEBB

2 v w w w w v w w v w v v w s

L I F E T I M E  

Gtaraiittid _
m u ffler s !

L t W l f i j U v

M  every INTHINAIIONAI 
PARTS MUPFliR is wncondl- 
tionoRy guaranteed for the 
UPC of Hib vehide on which k 

ItinWofled.

Installed 
 ̂FREE

PERCO
MUFFLER
SERVICE

I (With Pturifoy Radiatort 

901 E. Srd Dial W l

WATCH THE FORDS GO BY
BUY A BETTER A-1 USED CAR FOR 

BETTER DRIVING
/ C X  FORD Customlina 6  

J O  door sedan. Hester, 
white trail Urea, V 4  engine. A 
new car at a ^ 2 0 9 5
big saving.

/ C O  CADILLAC '62' 6door 
J  J  sedan. AutomaUc ra

dio, beatar, hydramaUc, elec
tric eye, whita Uras. One own
er, low mileage.

r ’ $2295
/ C A  CHEVROLET 

J V  Coupe. 37,000

/ C  ^  FORD Station wagon, 
g cylinders. Fordo-

milts.
cream
puff.

Radio and

C l u b  
actual 

heater. A

$595

matic drive, radio, heater, 
white sidewall Ures and UnU 
ed glass. This it a perfect

........$ 1 4 9 5

/ C O  BUICK Special 2-door 
J *  sedan. Radio, heater, 

dynaflow drive, good rubber 
ReauUful green ( / L O C  
finish. A rea l buy. J O T  J

' 5 1  3-door sedan,

i beatar. Real nice.
Radio and $495

TARBOX ^  GOSSen
$00 W. 4th

• f"
Dial A7424

THE ONLY W AY
Ta Assure Yaurself Of
EXPERT SERVICE

on any- port of your cor -is to hove o 
SPECIALIST DO YOUR W ORK
20 Years Experience In 

Muffler Service and Welding 
Gives Us The Right To Say 

WE ARE SPECIALISTS 
Not A Sideline With Us, 

It's A Business
THE FIRST AND O N LY SPECIALIZED  

MUFFLER SERVICE 
IN BIG SPRING

20 MINUTES SERVICE
Yaur car fully insured while in our 

custady
GUARANTEED SERVICE

IntcrnatloBal Parts— ^  Q  C  A
True Tone Sporting Mufflers .......................  J J o J U  Each

(List Pric* $7.50 to $9.00)
COME AND GET THEM!

 ̂ Silent Stock Mufflers and Tail Pipes—
ALL CARS

We Cerry the Largest Stock in the Aree

FIR EB A LL
Muffler Service

1220 W. 3rd (On Right Side Of Street) Dial 4-8676

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
J B  IC FORD Fairlana 4-door Town tedatf. Equippad with Ford- 

O-MaUc, radio ai>d beater. C 1 7  Q  C
Two-tone blue ............................................ J  ■ /  O J

r  C  C  PLYMOUTH Suburban. 0\-trdriva, baater, C 1 7  f i  C  
•wg# glAhi. j4ona g m d . ...t . . . , . . . . . . .  J  • /  O  J

/ P C  DODGE (Coronet Club Coupe. Heater, ^  1 A X
J  J  signal lights, green color............................  J I O O J

/ C l  NASH 6door.sedan. Super Statesman. Haa 
J  * radio, beater and oA'eriWve. Makes a bed .. J * *  J  J

/ C ^  PONTIAC Qub Coupe. Heater, C l  A Q C
J * *  signal UghU, Ught blue. ................. ..........  J  I W O  J

/ C  7  d o d g e  6door sedan. Has GyromaUc, heat- C  Q  C  C  
J  J  er, white wall Ures and U nt^ glass..............J  O  J  J

/ C  A  HUDSON Jet 4-door sedan. Has heater, C Q A R
signal lights and continental kit............... J O w  J

/ C A  d o d g e  Station Wagon. V 4  motor. H asm d io , heater 
and nearly new Ures. C l l f i C
Two-tone red and grey........................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODOl •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Omgg Dtol 4-6JS1

( ^ L E T  THIS SIGN
BEYOUR TAG TO BETTER VALUE

/ |F g  CHEVROLET Bel-Air V-8 power glide 2-door
D D ,  sedan. Radio and heater. Color grey over 

coraL One owner, low mileage. A  real value.

/ P P  CHEVROLET *150’ 8 cylinder 4-door sedan.
D D  Heater. Color light blue. A  one owner low 

mileage car.

/ |F ye  FORD Customline club' toupe. Radio and heatp 
er. Beautiful blue finish. 25,000 actual mllea, 
one owner. This is Tidwell's special

Special 4-door sedan. Equipped with
D  I radio, heater and straight shift. A  beautiful 

blue one owner car. A real bargain.

f A n  FORD Custom 2-door sedan. Equipped with 
heater and radio. Color that popular blue. 
Come and see this one.

OUR t v  SPECIALS
# p  C  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 

power glide. Very low mileage. Color light 
green. A one-owner car. V I O  C
Big Saving..............................

NEW 1955
CHEVROLET UTILITY SEDAN

b

Beautiful Grey Finish

BIG SPECIAL
NEW 1955 CHEVROLET TRUCK 

BIG SAVING
YOU CAN TRADE WITH TIDWELL

214 E. 3rd Dial 47411

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
6

GET RESULTS!
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EV ER Y CA R A Q U A LIT Y  CAR
*'Ask Your Neighbor"

/ r X  MERCURY Hardtop.
J  ”  Sen* aUonal Mnrc-0- 

MaUc, leather upholstering, 
glamorous colon galora, all In 
good last*. Absolutely new. 
Our special C  7  O  f i  R
for tho month ^  A  7r O  7

/ C A  f o r d  sedan, 
speed drive,

H i g h  
actual

12,000-mile one-owner car. It's 
absolutely 
immaculate $1385
r c  f o r d  Custom sedan. 7  7  Nice Is the word.
Spotless 
and out

inside $985
' C O  PLYMOUTH Cran- 

7  7  brook sedan. Auto
matic transmission. It’s nice, 
it sparkles. A one owner car 
that reflects the 
best of care. $985
' C O *  MERCURY Monterey 

7  hardtop. Clamorous 
color scheme inside and out 
without a blemish. High per
formance C l  C  Q  C
overdrive? ^ 1 7 0 3

' C O  m e r c u r y  Monterey 
7 »  eport sedan. Beauti

ful two-tone fin- C 1 0  Q  C  
ish in good taste. ^  I V  O  3

'51

/ C 9  OLDSMOBILE 'ST 6  
7  A  door sedan. A beauti

ful two-tone green with white 
top. A car that reflects the

$1085
FORD Sedan. Would 
make a great secofid

car for 
the family.

/ C |  PLYMOUTH S e d a n . '
7  ■ You'll got your every 

dollar's 
worth here.

' C A  OUJSMOBILE Sedao- 
7  V  *tte. Here's top trana- 

portatipn at a C  C  Q  C  
good price. ^ 7 0 3

/ C  A  DODGE Sedan. Would 
7  W  m a k e a dependable 

second car 
for the family.

' R A  m e r c u r y  Sedan. 06 
7  w  erdrive. tt will actual

ly taka you 
jumind tiM world.

'50 PONTIAC Sedan. On# 
of those C  C Q C

original cars. ^ 7 0 3

J C  A  STUDEBAKER Sedan. 
7 W  A beautiful Jet black 

that's blemish C A A C
free inside and out.

Iriinian Jones .Viol or Oo.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-5254

VACATION 
VALUES

Th*** Arc On* Own*r,
___  Low Mil*ag* Cars.

"Big Spring's Old*at Authorind N«w Car D*al*r"
/ C C  OLDSMOBILE *66' 4-door eedan. Radio, heater, power 

7  7  bteertng, power brakee, new tailored eeat oovere, I  
brand new white sidewall ttree. Ttala one has faetery 
installad air conditioning for your eummar vacatloa.

r c  O  OLDSMOBILE '68' 4-door sadan. Radio, haatar, hydra- 
7 « #  matic and premium white Ures. No trouble on your 

vacation in this one.

A  OLDSMOBILE *96' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, hydra- 
7  A  nsaUc, white sidewall Urea and many other extras. A 

ona owner car that'i really clsan. Bargain Buy.

/ C |  OLDSMOBILE *9 6 ' 4-door aadan. Radio, haatar and hy- 
7  I  dramatic. A real vacation’ special.

' C A  G.M.C. H-ton pickup. Radio and haatar. On* ownw, 
7 " t  very low mileage. This is a work hbraa. Priced to aeO.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authoriiad Oldsmebll»—4MC Daalar 

424. Eaat Third Olaf M dlS

WHY BUY AN ORDINARY CAR
When You Can Buy

Ona of our Quality cart at a BARGAIN PRICE?
:

/ C O  BUICK Super 2-door sedan. A pretty two-tone car 
7  7  with white well Urea, radio end heater. This it a nice

one.

' C  A  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Now this ta one of thoee 
7 « w  quality care we're talking about. Fully equipped

' C C  BUICK Roadmaater Custom 4-door aadan. Top quality 
7  at a big aavings. Power steering, power brekea, custon 

trim throughout. Air condiUoned ei>d that millioo dollar 
ride.

' C C  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Only 17,000 actual 
7  milea on this nice car. Save the difference.

' C A  BUICK Special V -l 3-door sedan. Standard shift, radio 
7 “  and heater. A bargain buy.

' 5 4  PONTIAC Star Chief 8 cylinder sedan. Sold and servioed 
locally. H'a new clean inside and out. Factory installed 
air coodiUonlng.

' 5 5  PONTIAC V 4  (^ieftain 6door sedan. Only 10.006 actual 
7  7  miles. It's almost new. Better hurry on this one.

4 5 5  Special 4-door sedan. Local owner, fully aquip-
7  7  ped, radio, heater and twin turbin dynaflow. Pretty Ught 

green two-tone. It's extra nlc*.

"YOUR FIRST MONTHLY PAYMENT AUGUST 3"

• j b N r . ;  ̂ V B u y  Your Used Cor* At The

BARGAINS
M cEW EN M OTOR CO.

Ml ■. OREOO b u t c k -4 :a d il l a c DIAL

AUTOMOBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE MS I AUTO SERVICE M l

DERINGTO N
GARAGE

AUTO PARTI AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 3nd DUd 3-3143

WE SPECHAUZE 
-  la C AD ILLAC -B U IC K - 
OLDSMOBILE and PO N TU C ' 

GENERAL REPAIRS 
HydramaUc A  Dynaflow 
BAKER MOTOR CO.

DID YOU KNOW .

A IS word ad ta tha classified 
aecUon will only eoet you 63.70 tor 
4 days. Jha tlx  days only $3 60.

JVST CALL A.VD SAT 
CHARGE m

PHONE 6433T

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

BURROW'SRR(
: ( ) !TEXACO SERVICE

• 'W e  O f f e r  t h e  B e e t  i a  g i r r t e e ’ *  
W A S H .  G R E A S E  J O B S  

A . N D  M O T O R  t X E A N E D  
O t o l  6 6 8 6 1  E .  4 1 k  *  C I r r I e  D v t v e
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Your R and R Theatres 
Present Today's Programs

THE RITZ IS COOLED BY GAS 
REFRIGERATION — BEAT THE HEAT

TODAY LAST TIMES

Hm

ItTM iby

l c x u r d c r
CAT

rec**H  ICO '

ndud FrtMt
BURTON • MARCH

(Ur* nOOM

MAT. 50c, EVE. 60c — CHILDREN 20c 
LATE NEWS — COLOR CARTOON

STARTS TOMORROW
B O ID . . .A N D  
B R A V IL T  T O tO ITHE B O L D

WENDELL COREY • MICKEY ROONEY
•M T»TIM . MCtU MMKT

PLUS: NEWS — CARTOON

TODAY AND 
THURSDAY

AIR COOLED
ADULTS 40c — CHILDREN 10c

U N CH AN GED! U N C H A LLEN G ED !
m>4 wwkaM  Ni m rtilin  n i « t ln « l  rtor— 1

SAMUCt SOLOWVN

W U T H E R I N O  H £ I G
LAURENCE OLIVJER 

AAERLE 0 6 E R 0 N  |

DAVID NIVEN i

PLUS: GADGETS GALORE
BOX o m C E  OPENS 

AT 7 :i* 
ADULT.S Me 

CHILDREN FREE

TONITE ONLY

THOUSAND " T l^
C i N k b a a S c O P ^  u

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

TWO BIG FIRST BIG SPRING SHOWINGS 
STARTING THURSDAY

rr»AA*«

FEATURE NO. 2

UNO Of n a c w ir i

YniDMiiaasBill WILLIAMS» CDIEEN 6R»T»IHI DXWS
PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS NEWS

LAST
TIMKS

TONIGHT t  ERR Act
PPIVt-IW THEATRE

•‘DOLLAR
A

CARLOAD”

~ WAIWMCft B »<OS

THE COUHTMARIIAI OF BHIYMITCHEIJ
Gary Cooper ci«M.soortWMBOCaO)

n »r*BBliiBlllLESBmDmilPHBEllJIMY'
,.fli;unillOIItliHT'nn(uii • wnTM vtiumNieSn imir
* m i l  su iu  ncm f! p m k m . -  h  in o  P i i im c F i.
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No 'Preventive' 
War By Israel

Sukarno Avoids 
Communist Zonei

JERUSALEM (JD-In full control 
of Israel’s foreign policy after the 
resignation of Moshe Sharett. P re
mier David Bcn-Gurion again haa 
vowed his nation will not make 
preventive war on the Arabs.

But he warned in a Knesset 
(Parliament) debate that Lsrael 
“ will answer force by force."

Thp Premier spoke last night, in 
reply to questions about Sharett’s 
resignation. Considered a more re-
strained. moderating influence in 
Israeli foreign affairs, Sharett 
quit as foreign minister Monday 
after long oppo.sition to Ben-Gii- 
rlon’s policy of "active defense” 
against Israel’s Arab neighbor!.

By a 65-20 vote of confidence in 
B e n -G u r io n ’s government, the 
Knesset in effect approved the ap
pointment of Mrs. Golda Myerson 
to succeed Sharett as foreign min
ister. A former Milwaukee school 
teacher, Mrs. Myerson has been 
labor minister since 1949.

E a r p Is 'Wounded'
nOLL' ’̂WOOD — Hugh O'Bri

an, television’s Wyatt Earp, suf
fered a severely cut eye last night 
in a two-car auto collision. He 
was released from St. John's Ho.s- 
pital after getting six stitches in 
the eyelid.

P  P

BERLIN (J-—Indonesia’s Presi
dent Sukarno, who favors a policy 
of neutralism in the col^ -War, 
went sightseeing today m Berlin 
but stayed out of the Ctfmmunist 
Ea.st zone.

He also inspected the huge- Sie- 
maw’s electrical works and went 
to the West Berlin Technical Uni
versity to receive an honorary de
gree in engineering. The Indone
sian leader was educated to be an 
engineer.

Uncle Ray:

Eggs Differ Widely 
In Shape And Color

Last Spring Day 
Like Summer

By The AftsocUted Prete

Tomorrow is the first day of the 
summer season but it was mrd- 
summer weather, hot and humid, 
again today from the Rockies to 
the Appalachians. .

Most of the Northeast enjoyed a 
respite from the recent hot. spell. 
Cooler air moved southward along 
the East Coast, dropping tempera
tures as far south as northern 
Florida.

The .summer season officially 
starts at 5:24 a m., EST, tomor
row.

Severe weather wi»s reported in 
sections of the mid<ontincnt swel
ter’ bell. Thunderstorms, heavy 
shovyers, damaging wind storms 
and tornadic winds struck area in 
the middle and upper Mississippi. 
valleys and Northern plans.

Aid To Korea
SEOUL. South Korea — The 

United States and South Korea 
signed an agreement today pro
viding another 25 million dollars 
in American economic aid. ’^ c  
latest grant brings the total 1’ S - 
aid to South Korea for the 1956 
fiscal year to 329 million dollars, j

By RA.MON COFFMAN
We have spoken about the dif- 

terences in the size of eggs. They 
range from the tiny eggs of fairy 
hummingbirds to ostrich eggs. Cer
tain extinct birds laid eggs which 
were larger than basketballs'

Q. Do some birds lay r o u n d  
eggs?

A. Yes. ’fhe eggs bf owls are 
about as round as marbles, they 
are pure white in most cases.

Q. What other shapes do. 
eggs have?

A. Many eggs are blunt at one 
end and pointed at the other. A 
few, especially those laid by grebes 
arc pointed at both ends.

The guillemot spends the breed
ing season on islands in northern 
parts of the atlantic Ocean and 
lays an egg with the general shape 
of a pear. This egg is placed near 
the edge of a cliff, but an accident 
seldom takes place. If the egg is 
pushed, it rolls around and around, 
with the narrow end resting in .a 
delinite position.
. Q.- What are some of the colors 
of eggs?

A. The eggs of a hen may be 
white, creamy, yellow, tan. brown 
or blue. Yes, I w rote. the word 
“ blue" on purpose. Blue eggs are 
rare in the barnyard, but they are 
laid by Araucanian chickens. These 
chickens are native to Chile; to a 
small extent they are now raised in 
other countries.

Among wild bird.s the differences

0 A. Shell. B. Air rhumber. C. 
"Tough skin." D. White. E. Yel- 
low, or Y'olk. Chalazas. G. White 
yolk.

in color are almost without end. 
The egg of a bluebird is light blue 
and a robin’s eggs arc blue-green. 
The egg of a mockingjiird has a 
blue-green color speckled w i t h  
brown.

Q. How long does it take eggs i 
to hatch?

A. Three weeks for hen’s eggs. 
Among songbirds the average 
hatching time is 13 or 14 days. 
The eggs of jays usually take 17 
days to hatch. An o.strich e g g  
hatches in six weeks, and the emus 
of Australia spend eight w e e k s  
hatching their eggs'
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FIRST BIG SPRING SHOWING
WaramouM a,aaa«)a

The five-day work week is worry
ing Blil Spring businessmen.

.Many of them want to get their 
operations on the five-day schedule, 
which is growing in popularity. 
However, the majority apparently 
feel that they can't afford to ri.vk 
loss of the business that is transact
ed on the sixth day.

The problem was discu.ssed, but 
no action was taken, at a meeting 
of the Merchants’ Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday.

Retailers pbinted out that they 
are in competition with government 
agencies and other groups that of
fer employes the advantages of a 
five-day w-eek. This, they said. 

I ; makes it difficult to maintain a 
stable personnel situation.

The merchants di.scus.sed t h i s  
[ ’ problem, as well as problems aris

ing from five-day operations of oth
er groups, at a meeting called by 
Gilbert Gibbs, chairman of t h e

committee.
Gibbs called the session for dis- 

cu.ssion of prospects for getting 
Railway i->tpress .Agency detiver-- 
ies on Saturdays restored. The 
committee voted to ask the agency i 
to renew the Saturday deliveries, j

The committee also voted to in-i 
quire why no air mail is dispatched- 
from Dallas to the Dig Spring areaj 
on Saturday afternoon airliners 
serv ing the section. The group ask-, 
ed J. H. Greene. Chamber manag
er. to look into the matter. Greene 
said he has received complaints 
that no air mail arrives here on 
Saturday flights.

A surv ey of consumers in t h i s  
area, to determine their opinions 
of merchandise, services and retail 
'aciUties available in Big Spring, 
was sanctioned by the committee. . 
Proposal for the survey will be re
turned to the Chamter directors 
who Monday voted to ask the Mer- 
rhanls Committee for its reaction. i

Denies ICBM Is 
'Ultimate Weapon'

WASHINGTON VT—Gen Curtis’ will have both the ICBM and an 
leM ay. commander of this conn-1 iptrrmediatd range missile by
try ’s long-range bomber force. |I960.

CAROL OHMART • TOM TRYON 
JODY LAWRANCE

NAT "kIhg- co le- MICHAEL o TrTI?
•* VA* soasa. fuss T«m.i*i

KHM IK H O T T N  lUCAS A

— PLUS —

THE ROARING ROM AnCE
Of Buffalo Btir» Sharp-»hooiing Start

says the intercontinental ballistic 
missile UCBMi “ has been blown| But even when the ICBM is a 
up all out of proportion to its real; practical reabty, LeMay said, "a ll 
importance. ’ , studies indicate that the

" I t  is not the ultimate weapon,"; most effective attack for a long 
he told the Senate Appropriations, time to come" will involve a com- 
Committee. “ It will be another'bination of missile and manned 
weapon in our arsenal”  ■ bomber forces.

LeMay, chief of the Strategic I manned bomber." LeMay
Air Command, testified in secret m the picture for a
on June II. The committee re-j i^pg time to come”  
leased his testimony after it had
been censored to prevent military 1 After his closed door appearance
secrets from getting out. Le.May was quoted

— who shot her 
"way from Iho row bock- 

woods to th« court of kings!

ARBAM STANWYCK

LeMay a j ia r 'f ' i r  fiJ^
Russia had developed an ICB.M 
capable of speeding a nuclear 
warhead to targets as mueh as 
5 000 miles away. He said “ we 
arc hopeful”  the United States
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as urging 
additional 

years
for purchase of B52 all-jet inter
continental bombers.

The day before yesterday, the 
Appropriations Committee voted 
to increa.se Air Force funds by 
t t .300.000.000 over the IST-k billions 
the House had approved. The bulk 
of this, committee members said, 
was intended for stepping up B52 
production.

The censored versio ifo f LeMay's 
test!mow showed that he expects 
Russia to have “ twice as many of 
the heavy bombers as we have* 
by 19.59. He also said that U. S. 
intelligence reports show that by 
that date "the .Soviets will have 
tha superior strategic air force.”

Cotton Casual 
— Funsters
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6 .95
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Meeting Begins

IICNAIB cm GIN c o l g i n  r

.. -

OMAHA, Neb. (A — Congrega
tional Christians convened today 
at a cnicial point in the life of a 
church that grew up with America., 

Up for decision — and perhaps 
slormy debate — is a proposal to 
unite this inHcjiendenl-minded, old 

1 church of the Filgrihis with a 
' long-time Christian neighbor, the 
I Kvangelical anil U e f o r m e d 
i Church. . '
i  The tw-o would become the 
I United Church of Christ, and the 
name "Congregational’ — first 

I applied to the early New England 
I churches about tbe time of the 
I American Revolution — would of- 
Ificially be no more.'
I The plan, simmering for 14 
; years and threshing through the 
courts 1n typical, f-.-ee-swinging 
style of Congregationalism, has 

, generaied .some climactic heat as 
Ith t final steps near.

About 3,000 church representa
tives and officials are here for 
action by the church’s top policy
making body, its General Coun
cil. T

RP,,CoolpMh And 
Excalsior Pads Mad« 

T« Ord«r
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Year -Round Air CondMomrs

36 Month* To Pay
WESTERN I 

SERVICE CO.
207 Austin Dial 4.|m

Although pa.st votes hy the/coun- 
cil and the 5.561 individual con
gregations have indicalcdi only
minority opposition to the m erger,; 
recent weeks have produced some 
impassioned protests \ i

"Attitudes resembling those vf 
civil war have developed in our 
Congregational Christian fellow
ship . . .. says a letter of objec- 
tion circulated by Dr. Marion J . , 
Bradshaw, of Bangor, .Maine, 
theologicai seminary...
. A committee again.st the union. - 
headed by the Rev M?Icolm  ̂
Burton, of Pontiac. M ich. has' 
submitted proposed legislation to 
specify that indiv idual churches i 
won't b* bound by council action.!

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry*

Dial 4-2591
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'CAPITALIST TOOLS'

Reds Snatch Support From 
Brazilian President, Aide

RIO-DE JANEIRO, Brazil CB- 
Brazil's outlaw^ Cnirnnunist par
ty — once an embarrassingly en
thusiastic supporter oi President 
Juscellno Kubitsdieic and Vice 
President Joao Goulart — has de
cided that both are against the 
people.

In an about face, the party now 
calls Kubitschck and Goulart 
“ tools of imperialist Yankees.”

When KubItschek, leader of the 
Social Democratic party, and 
Goulart, top man of the Labor 
party, were campaigning for their 
offices, the Communists were as 
noisy as an illegal party can be 
In singing their praises. Chief 
mirror of the party’s sentiment 
wa.s the Communist-line newspaper, 
Imprensa Popular. It repeatedly 
attacked' other Social Democrats 
and Laborites individually and 
collectively, but had only nice 
things to say about Kubitschck 
and Goulart

This month Imprensa Popular 
printed a Red manifesto declar
ing. "Juscelino Kubitschck and 
Joan Goulart put aside their elec-

Garner Not Going 
To Miss Hunting

D.VLL.AS iW—Former Vice Pres
ident John Nance Garner i.sn't go
ing to miss out oh any hunting 
trips even if his shooting rye isn't: 
as good as it usc<d to be

State Highway Engineer DeWitti 
GritT. paying a recent visit to thej 
87-year-old Garner at Uvalde, said: 
be asked:

“ Do you still go hunting like: 
you used to, Mr. Garner?”

— ‘^ o r P  still -go afemg on the htint. t 
but 1 let the other fellows do thel 
hunting,”  Gamer told him. ” Son.j 
I cant see much farther than 
from here to you.

*T let the other boys do the, 
hunting. I just drive the truck." ;

A Mon's World
BOSTON OP-Part of the cele 

bration tmirking the anniversao 
fj the battle of Bunker Hill yes-1 
terday was a doll carriage parade! 
and conte.st Entered In It were' 
20 little girls and one little boy : 
The winner was Curtis Weidel, 8.1 
the lone male entry.

lion promises and pmcod them
selves against the people.”

The manifesto chargc*d the Pres
ident and vice president with 
“ granting conct'ssions to North 
American mono|X)lieS. seeking 
conciliation with those who would 
overthrow the government and 
defending the selfish interests of 
the landowners and great capital- 
istsT"

It cited no specific examples in 
making these charges, but Gou
lart, who was a particular darling 
of the Communists in the election, 
was accused specifically of prom
ising the I 'n it^  States that laws 
which put Brazil’s oil industry un

der government control in 1938 
would be moditied.

The party also r e n t e d  its 
charges that Brazil's raw mate
rials for atomic power production 
are being given away and that 
the country is headed for a Fas
cist dictatorship For the first 
time it placed the blame for both 
on Kubitschck and Goulart.

The biggest Communist griev
ance seems to be the chief execu
tives’ rejection of the party’s bid 
to he made legal again and re
fusal to grant amnesty for .some 
Red leaders who ha\c been fugi
tives from arrest for five, years or 
more.

Revolt By Italy 
Red Boss Hinted

IWliisky, Moi'sfure, 
jShock Fatal Mixture

SAPPORO, Japan (.21— Two 17- 
year old boys were killed todayiby 
whisky, sweat, rain and 200 volts.

I The pair, after a night of drink- 
RO.ME (2t — The Communist ing with older friends, collapsed 

newspaper L Unita hinted t'rfay I against a window wired against 
that parly boss Palmiro ToghattiL , . pip,.»ro<-uted
is asserting Italian communism’s eletlrcKuted.
independence from Moscow, just ‘ Ovesligators said the 200-volt cur- 
as Yugoslav, boss Tito did in l ‘H8. Irent ordinarily would not have

I

Gov. Long, Official 
Trade Hof Words

killed anyone, but the boys' 
clothes were soaked Iroiti rain 
and perspiration and they were 
too drunk to pull away from the

A startling interview with Tog 
liatti in which he was out.spokenly 
critical of Soviet leadership ap
peared Sunday in the non-Com- 
munist magazine New Arguments.

The Italian party chief declared|- 
Soviet Communist Parly Secrc-| 
tary Nikita Khrushchev and otheri
Kremlin lenders were wrong in, U p p C d
placing all blame on ’ the cult of. ^  , j
f s o n a ld y  when they denounced 13 contractor, climbed into
josepn fuuin. public library to I

He demanded they explain how . 3,^ ^ , ^
^ v ie t  society under Stai n could „ f  the items he ll have to
have dcpaited from legality and ,  ̂ skylight.!
democracy and " ^ ' ‘ ‘’ ed through the g la^  and I
degeneration. Khru.shchey dropped 20 feet to the floor below. |
his colleagues M  Prestige in | I
criticizing themselves,’ Tugliattii •'_______
observed. |

A L'Unita cnlitorial today said:
“ The interview has shown that;
Italian Communist.v know how to' 
tell that which is alive from that 
which is dead in the i‘xperiofice 
of the past and how to go forward 
toward the future in an original, 
autonomous way."

BATO.V ROUGE, La. June 20 i.fl 
—Gov. Earl K. I..png and Seire- 
lary of Stale Wade O. .Martin , l r . 
almost <’ame to blows as the.v. 
.shouted in hot anger at each oilier 
today in a legislative eoniinittee 

Martin, speaking in opiKisitum 
to a Long.backcd bill whuh would 
oust hini from his post as state 
insurance commissioner, heatedly 
demanded that the governor stop 
interrupting him 

A full-scale uproAr broke out, 
with speculators' and ConiiiiiittH* 
Chairman'Robert .’Xngelle rushing 
in between them 

Long had atteinpUHl to ask a 
qu e^m  and .Martin olijecteil. aft 
er listening to laing inlerru|>l a 
previous'witness cxinliiiuoiisly ’ 

‘ 'You're jsut proving you're not. 
tit to be slate insnirancc eoiiimis- 
sioner,”  Long shouted 

.Martin r o a r e d  b.ack. ".Xiid'

you’ve . just d i .s p U-a y e d you 
shouldijlt be governjir ”

.Marfiii was loudly applauded, 
laiiig jumped up t i  ask a que.s- 

tion, grahhing' the microphone.
.Maitiii snaU'hed it linck, slioiit-* 

ing. "U 'l 's  have order, Mr Chair- 
iiuiii ' The crowd apidauded .

I.alcr the two state officials 
st.iited a struggle for* the micro
phone. almost coming to tilows 

As llie tension mounleil, Rep A 
T .\ndeis .Ir.. of Kuton Rouge, 
movcHt the meeting tie ndjourned

Derby Meef Called
Final lastructioai for preparing 

racers and making other arrange- 
ment.x for the 19S6iSoap Box Derby 
will be given at a meeting of con
testants and their fathers Thurt- 

! day evening
Loyd Wootpn of Tidwell Chevro- 

: let. one of the Derby spon.sors, said 
all boys entered in the big rare 
should attend The ine<*ting will 

' be held at the city hall fire sta
tion at 7 30 p m. Ice cream will be 

j served

Hartman Hooscr
ATTORNEY AT LAW

203 Elmo Wasson Bldg. 
Dial 4-5303

HELP-U-SELF 
WET WASH 

Or
ROUGH DRY

Dye Work—Steam ConnfcUons 
On .All'Marhines.
.^ir rsnditioned 
Open 7:00 A. M.

Hampton Laundry
1103 Owens Dial 4-7281

. Deaf/i Ends Cyprus Psrty ^
This is the wreeked Interior nf the Mensla re*(nnran4 stliere I ’.S. |
Vice f'onsai WItUam P. Bnteler was killed and twn ntber Amerieans 
Injured by tcrrwris4 bombs. Tbree saspeeis were arrested by Brit
ish trsops in e— neetian with the bombing wbteh brnngbt a tragic j 
e«d to the dinner pari* attended b., sis Americans. aU rivUUaa | 
rmptoyed by-ibe I ’.8. State Departmeat la Cyprus.

Adloi Picked 
In New Poll

CHICAGO (JW-Adlai E Steven
son is the No. 1 choice among 
Ilhnois delcgaU*s to the I)e«nocrat- 
Ic National Convention who took 
part in a new ixill 

Sen. Stuart Symington of Mis
souri has gained second<hoice 
support.

Those were among the findings 
in a survey conducted by The 
A.s.sociated i ’ ress.

Ballots were maih-d to the 78 
delegates who will cast M votes 
at the August ronvenlion Each 
was asked to name his first choice 
for . the party’s presidential nomi
nation: his second choice, if any; 
or To list himself as undecided 

Rephes were received from 37 
tW egates ■wnth a total of 29 votes.

A compilation of the returns 
showed:

First choice; Stevenson. 19’ j 
voles: Symington. 1; Sen. Estes 
Kelauver of Tennessee. 1 

Second choice; Symington, 4'x; 
Stevenson. 1: Gov. George l/eader 
of Pennsylvania, 1; Gov. Avcrell 
Harriman of New York. '1 

rndecided. 9 votes 
The Associated Press also made 

a survey of delegate r.vndidates 
before the April 10 Illinois prima
ry. Of the delegates elected at that 
lime. 12 had announced lor Ste
venson and two for Kefauver. Sym
ington and the others were not 
listed In any April retunu.
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81x108

42x38'/̂  C#Mt
Known fho world ovor for firto 
intoofh finith, thoM Dan Rivor 
shoots 180 throad count aro 
your bast buy. Wida honts, 
strong solvago odgos.

Nationally Known “Popporoll"

COLORED SHEETS
81x108 Six#

E  1 1 r  a  g e o *  g o a l l l y  I 2 X  I 
t h r e a d  e e o o t . T a k e  m  a  r  h  I '  
m e r e  w e a r  a n *  w a e b l a g * .  I 
_ Y e a 1 l  t o v e  t h e  t o v e l y  c o l-  
a n .  i t  iT '

4 2 s 3 <  C a t e s 47c

Tha Original ''Pacific*

CONTOUR SHEETS
Full Siza

Twin Siza SI.67
Maka tha bod twica as 
fast, stays much rvaat- 
ar. Lasting 128 thraad 
count. Sanforizod.

P//CI/fC* J

All Whif« Nylon

PANELS
W .

READY TO HANG
S1.19
Valuat Ea.

Add a baautiful light and airy 
touch to any room. 100** ny- 
lor̂ . Sizo 42x81 inch#*.

Beoutiful. ,  Big . .  Heavy . .  Colorful
"" 44p  WLannonTOWELS

e

Volues from 1.98 up fo 2.69

Truly the greotest Towel buy w* hovn ever of
fered. All trom Connon'i higher priced lirvet. 
Beautiful solid coloev, check* orvd patterns 
With oil the new eolortui borders. A collec
tion ot the most popular colors ond combino- 
tions to blend In with the new decor motifs. 
Hurry for these, they'll go fosf ot fhif ter- 
riticolly low price.

ea.

Sixes 24x46, 25x48 ond 26x50
I -I
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A Bible Thought For Today ’
Behold, I  come as thief. Blessed is he that watcheth, 
and keepeth his garments, lest he walk naked, and thpy 
see his shame. (Revelation 16:15)

E d i t o r i a l
Allow Yourself More Time

From E..C. McFadden of Dallas, presi
dent of the Texas Safety Association, 
comes a good piece of advice.

“ Allow enough time to make the journey 
without pressure,”  he said. “ If  you do 
happen to get a late start, don't try to 
make up time on the way. It ’s b^ter 
to get there late than not al all.”

This sagacious suggestion hits most of 
us; it also fits right into the slogan of 
“ Arrive Alive—Slow Down and Live.”  

Too frequently we find ourselves fall
ing behind schedules in departing on a 
trip. Then we bum up the road to'ing 
to reach our destination at the time we 
had set before our late start. .Most of 
us couldn't honestly say why it is so 
imperative that we reach a certain point 
at a certain time; or if it is so all fired

important to get to the destination at an 
appointed time, why we couldn't leave a 
few less important things undone and get 
that earlier start.

McFadden makes this point: *'Much of 
the dangerous haste that involves ordi
nary drivers in traffic accidents c o m e s  
from the too prevalent habit of not allow
ing enough time for the daily schedule. 
Trying to make up a few minutes in traf
fic can be deadly. The driver who is ob- 
.sessed with making time will not slow 
down for heavy traffic, slippery or rough 
roads, reduced visability, fatigue or other 
physical disability. Moreover, his preoc
cupation with the time element will im
pair his judgment.”

Well, If the shoe fits, wear it . . . and 
live longer.

Salute To Our Guardsmen
Several hundred National Guard.smen 

from this area are converging on North 
Fort Hood for their customary two weeks 
of summer training. If  anyone thinks this 
cops^tutes a "vacation”  for officers and 
^IQisfed men a few hours following one 
of the Guard units around on their chores 
and exercises would quickly correct that 
erroneous impression. Fort Hood isn’t 
cxadly a resort area, and officers and 
men "get the wocks”  on summer ma
neuvers.

These citizen soldiers compiled a bril
liant n ^ r d  in two world wars, and their 
place in the national defense picture is 
more important today than ever, with 
most of our in-being military strength 
scattered all over the world. And let it 
not be forgotten that two Guard divisions 
did their share of fighting in Korea.

Officers and men keep as physically and 
militarily fit as regular weekly drill and 
summer camp can make them. Many of 
their employers cooperate by paying their 
regular wages while in summer training, 
and b  addition allow them at lea.st one

week, instead of two, for the usual vaca
tion with pay. The same pohey is ptirsued 
in the case of reservists. For this em- 
pbyers are to be congratulated for co
operating in what they recognized us im
portant operations in national defense.

So, to maintain a vital ingredient in 
national defense, the Guardsmen sacrifice 
in most cases a part of their vacation 
and in some cases all of it, and some of 
them get no regular pay from their em
ployer while in camp. On the other hand, 
employers who continue to pay wages 
while the men are in camp and provide at 
least part of the usual vacation period 
with pay, often find themselves short- 
handed during the training period, and 
are put to some inconvenience not to men
tion the expense.

All the same, they do it. and it seems 
to us they are due the thanks of having it 
recognized. Without this cooperation on 
the part of employers the National Guard 
would suffer a slump in enlistments, and 
the national defense thereby be impover
ished.

Dav i d  L a w r e n c e
Labor Influenced By Larger Issues

WASHINGTON—Is there such a thing 
as a "labor vote” ? Or, do workers vote 
and react to political issues and candidates 
in much the same way as any other seg
ment of the electorate?

Some Interesting answers have just 
been revealed in a study of the political 
befcasior of members of the United Auto
mobile Workers Union as derived from 
Interviews In the Detroit area conducted 
before and after the 1952 election. The 
survey was fmanced by the Auto Workers 
Union through a grant of funds to Wayne 
University. The results are presented in 
a book entitled "How Labor Votes”  pub- 
bshed this week, which was written by 
three researchers — Arthur Komhauser, 
Albert J. Mayer and Harold L. Sheppard.

In the main, the study can be inter
preted as confirming a view held by per- 
soca with long-time expenence in pohtics 
who have felt that relatively few voters 
are swayed by labor legislauon and by 
specific labor issues which the small mi
nority of union officials and those immedi- 
atdy occupied with labor-union affairs may 
regard as paramount but which the rank 
and file do not.

TTiose Interviewed revealed that >9 per 
rent had voted in IMS for Truman and 
11 per cent for D ew ^. But in 1952 this 
changed so that only 75 per cent voted for 
Stevenson and 25 for Ei.senhower. This 
was a concentrated area, and the Gallup 
Survey figures show that the workers gave 
a far bigger percentage to Eisenhower 
on a nationwide basis.

But It is interesting to examine the rea
sons for the shift in the Detroit area, 
where It is evident from the results of the 
new study that labor-union issues as such 
pla}>d a secondary part.

It was the Korean War rather than any 
feeling about labor-union issues which 
motivated the workers who. when inter
viewed in 1952, said they intended to vote 
for Eisenhower. In fact, "employment, se
curity and prosperitt”  was designated as 
second in importance by these same 
Eisenhower voters. Actually, less than one 
per cent of this group showed any Interest 
in issues described as "labor problems, 
interests of working people, labor versus 
big business, repeal of Taft-Harticy Act ”

The Big Spring Herald
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Reds Confused By New Line

What was cited as important to them as 
issues, which presumably caused them to 
shift, from the Democratic side, was the 
Korean War. This got a 4fi per cent rating, 
while "employment, security and rrosper- 
ity”  rated 13 per cent, and a variety of 
percentages were noted on other issues.

As for the workers who said they plan
ned to vote for StevensAn, it is to be noted ‘ 
that such issues as "corruption, ‘mess in 
Washington.' domestic Co.vi'nunism. gov
ernment wa.ste and inefficiency, foreign 
policy, defense, and relations with Kiis- 
sia”  seemed of little importance. As for 
the Eisenhower voters, they prominently 
mentioned all of these issues in answers 
to interviewers.

The after-election survey showed that 52 
par cent of those who voted for Stevenson 
said they liked the Democratic party, ita 
traditions and background and general at
titude toward the workingman and people 
of low incomes, .\mong the workers who 
had voted for Lisenhuwer, 34 per cent 
laid ths country "needed a rhange,”  and 
another 14 per cent said they had voted 
for Ik t because he promised to end the 
Korean War. Another 34 per cent made 
mention of General Eisenhower’s experi
ence in Europe and his general qualifica
tions.

The new book makes this comment on 
the matter of incomes: "Contrary to the 
opinion of some political analysts, auto 
workers residing in better income neigh
borhoods voted Republican no more than 
those in less favored districts.”

What the study confirms, incidentally, 
is the theory concerning the party affilia
tion, of the low-income groups—they are 
predominantly Democratic. The authors 
further say:

"Union people registered and voted in 
approximately the .same proportions as 
the'public at large, a phenomenon not 
usually observed in blue-collar groups. 
This would indicate that union efforts to 
get out the vote may have had some degree 
of success. One third of the membership 
did not vole, however, even though the 
great majority o. these non-voters were 
legally eligible. . .

"Analysis of the workers’ replies to 
questions asking about campaign issues 
Indicates that the Stevenson supporters 
were InclinHl'to emphasize labor's inter
ests and economic conditions affecting 
working people while Eisenhower voters 
leaned more toward an emphasis on Korea 
and foreign relations and on economic is
sues seen by taxpayers.”

The writers of the book, which Is pub
lished by University Books, Inc., of New 
York, thinlf "the trend may be toward a 
type of political program that is broad 
in scope, aiming to 8a(isfy workers’ varied 
tangible and intangible wants and at the 
same time keeping the general welfare 
prominently in view.”

This is but another way of saying that 
workers a^e not always labor-union con
scious when they vote and are far more 
affected by broad issues.

Coprlfh l ISM, Rtw York Ilm id  Trlbun*. Inc.

WASHINGTON OB-Thc world's 
Communists — particularly in this 
country. Italy and France — have 
been having a time trying to get 
straight on the new line laid down 
by Moscow.

That line was given by Commu
nist party boss Nikita lOirushchev 
la.st February in Moscow in the 
same speech in which he attacked 
Stalin as a maniacal murderer.

He said Reds in the non-Com- 
munist countries should $hift tac
tics; they didn’t need to try civil 
war if they could take over peace
fully, t h r o u g h  parliamentary 
means, by forming united fronts 
with Socialists and others.

Violence, he said, would stiH be 
necessary where united front tac
tics fa iM . And he told them, in 
effect, that if they wanted to gain 
support from non-Beds in their 
own countries they'd have to show 
some independence of Moscow.

The way he put it was that Com
munism could be achieved in vari
ous countries in various ways. 
That meant they would sometimes

find it expedient not to appear to 
be following the Moscow line.

This sounded simple. But he had 
actually put, Red leaders in the 
n̂ m— nrius41^^^^Id over a bar
rel by his revelations about S t ■- 
lin's monstrosities, because during 
the lifetime of Stahn, they had 
been Stalin's blind, dumb and obe
dient yes-men.

How could their judgment be 
trusted any more? Now could they 
now convince anyone to form a 
united front with them? In the end 
the answer may be—to give the 
various parties a new look — that 
the present leaders may have to 
step down.

They-took time thinking it over. 
A m o n t h  after Khrushchev's 
speech the American Communist 
party leadership at a secret meet
ing decided to shift tactics, seek a 
united front, and try to give the 
appearance of independence of 
Moscow by criticizing the Rus
sians from time to time.

The program was outlined by 
the realy party boss. Eugene Den-

H a l  B o y l e
Miss A Lot By Going Steady

NEW YORK (JT — Sidewalk re
flections of a pavement Plato:

Do you feel hopelessly immature 
in the presence of the younger 
generation'

Many older people do today 
Particiilarly parents. They feel 
their children are outgrowing 
them too fast.

One reason is the widespread 
custom of earlier weddings. Mar
riage at IS and 19 is becoming 
commonplace.

"But the worst thing is they 
start going steady so young,”  one 
father moaned to me. “ Girls only 
12 years old seem to think they 
should have a steady boy friend. 
And if you raise a holler they say 
you're old-fashioned. They say all 
their girl friends the same age are 
starting to go steady, so why can t 
th ey '”

Kids that age. of cour.se, are 
only aping the high school teen
agers, among whom the custom 
of "going steady”  is now a natioi 
wide problem.

Some educators see it as onl 
a pas.sing fad. such as the wearing 
of denim pants or pony tail hair
dos. Otherr think It is senseless, 
dangerous and should be discour
aged as much as possible.

Parents are as mixed up as the

educators. Fathers generally are 
opposed to daughters in their ten
der mid-tcens having a single 
beau. They have to restrain an 
urge to b ^  the young scalawag 
down the front steps everytime he 
whistles at the front door—or 
walks in without knocking.

Mothers are more tolerant.
"I 'd  rather have my daughter 

go steady with a boy who I knew 
was a good boy.”  said one. "than 
to date half a dozen, all of whom 
1 couldn't be sure o f." .

The high school proms, as re
membered by most middle-aged 
folk, are now a thing of the past.

nis, who had been a 100 per cent 
iitaiimst. But John Gates, editor 
of the party’s newspaper, the 
Daily Worker, apparently got his 
signals crosiied.

Un June » —after a 23.000-word 
porUon of Khrushchev's speech 
had been printed in the American 
press — Gates, also an absolute 
Stalinist, wrote an editorial which 
blasted Stalin but also challenged 
Khrushchev and Stalin’s other 
heirs to explain how Stalin's 
crimes occurred while they were 
around him.

It is reliably understood that 
the party leadership jumped on 
Gates’ n ^  for going too far. 
This wasn't the k i^  of criticism 
they had in mind. Meanwhile, 
Dennis put in writing, now pub
lished, the American party’s new 
look.

And on June 16 the Italian Com
munists were beard from but only 
after, it seems, their losses in the 
Italisn elections last month had 
shocked them into a realization 
they had better start talking.

TIm  talking was done by their 
boss, Palmiro Togliatti, also a 
complete Stalinist. Ha praised the 
new Russian leaders but chal
lenged them, as Gates did in the 
Daily Worker, to explain their 
own roles in Um  period of Stalin’s 
"errors.”

Then, following Khrushchev’s 
line, he said Communist parties in 
the future would have to be their 
own bosses. This is the asms im
pression the American Commu
nists are trying to givs.

But the French Communists 
were even slower talking than the 
Americans and Italians. They final
ly opened up on June II, two days 
after Togliatti.

They must still be confused on 
what to do or say. They issued a 
statement s a y i n g  they really 
couldn’t say very much because 
they hadn’t been given the full 
text of Khrushchev's speech.

"There is hardly any cuttin|̂  Degre© By Degrees

i r

any more.”  a mother said, 
couples that are going stei^y 
dance with each other all evening 
There i.m't much changing of 
partners.”

That, of course, makes it pretty 
tough on the kids who don't go 
steady. They feel as out of place 
as an old maid at a party where 
.eyejp’body else is married.

Somehow this custom of teen
agers going steady doesn’t seem 
as alarming to me as it does de
pressing. Adolescence is a time 
when lifelong emotions are ex
cited, but is it the time when they 
should be set in an adult pattern?

Mr. Breger

TOLEDO, Ohio, liB-Philip John 
Mazziotti isn't a slow learner, d ^  
spite the fact be required 24 full 
semesters and one summer school 
to win his bachelor of science de
gree in mechanical engineering.

He had almost a straight-A aver
age during the 154 years since he 
enrolled.

Except for one semester in 1941 
and a three-year tour of active 

•duty with the Army Air Force 
during World War II, Mazziotti has 
been in class every semester. He's 
held a job, moving from drafts
man to chief engineer while a stu
dent in one or two courses per 
semester in night school.
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VICTORIA. B. C. UB — An absent-mind
ed professor returned two books to the 
Victoria Public Library 12 years over
due.

Library officials said the fines w o u l i  
•total about tlW  but no attempt will be 
made to collect.

The unidentified professor.borrowed the 
hooks while he was teaching armed 
forces personnel here In 1944. T^ey were 
left in his own collection of books jyhen he 
left and recently caught up with him at 
tbe Univarsity of London.
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School G ift
OSCEOLA. Neb. CB-Last Sep

tember Dr. Charles W. Jeffrey. 
Rawlins, Wyo. physician and a na
tive of Osceola, bought f200.000 
worth of bonds sold to finance a 
new school here. When Dr. Jeffrey 
returned to attend a high school 
alumni -banquet he announced he 
will cancel the last 14 yeiars of 
the bond- issue, a move that 
amounts to a $140,000 gift to the 
school district.

No Questions"
MOUNTAIN HOME. Idaho OB -  

Hw Camegia Libren^ Jiere has hit 
on a plan for overcoming a serious 
shortage onfls shelves. It granted 
a one-week amnesty for the return- 
of all overdue books — no fines 
and DO questions asked.

*1 wUh m V boM didn’t mak« hit big bviiinieM deal* on tbe
golf t tn k n ...r

Passing The Buck
LORDSBURG. N. M, (ffl -  The 

Maverick, weekly newspaper of the 
LoqdDbnrg High School, has a slo
gan.

"We know not what the truth 
may be; we only tell It as it's 
told to os.”

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Charting Old Trails A  Good Project

Ben Moore, of O’Donnell who has made 
West Texas history a hobby along with 
collecting Indian artifacts, once made a 
suggestion which strikes me as good 
sense.

Mr. Moore, with his near evangelistic 
zeal for preserving the marks of the 
pioneers, wanted someone to lay out the 
old hack route from Big Spring to Lub
bock, and' tlie variations from Colorado 
City to the north. He made the point that 
there may be a few men left now who 
could retrace the old trail so that it could 
be plotted and perhaps marked suitably 
at proper points. Within a few years, the

to tell approximately where Lt. Harrison 
wus scalped by the Indians somewhere 
above Vincent. But this trail could be 
marked with remarkable fidelity from the
field notes that Capt. Marcy left.

There doubtless were other important 
trails in this area which old timers can 
recall and can plot accurately. The time 
when this can be done so that rough field 
notes could be made to preserve them for 
posterity is fast fading. The old main 
trails for cattle drives, or even the old 
Garden Citj road may be covered over 
and forgotten.•V IIUU1W9. Yviuiiii o  lew  y v m a ,  la c  .w.

sources for this information will be silenced— — *'*‘8 isn’t exactly earth-shaking m r
m nri uiiii K.. nn u,au In ninnnini imDortance. Hud Vet therc is 8 Certain ob- Fand there will be no way to pinpoint 
these routes which once were the con
necting bands for frontier communities. 
Hack drivers, like cowhands, followed the 
easy, practical trail; they didn’t log it on 
a map or according to compass degreea 
such as did Capt. R. B. Marcy and the 
other Army trail blazers.

If this is a good suggestion, why couldn’t 
It be extended. In a broad sense, we know 
that the Comanche trail came through 
here, probably forking at the "b ig  spring”  
with one branch swinging southward to 
Horsehead Crossing on the Pecos and into 
Mexico and the other swinging to the up
per Conchos to the southeast.

Indeed, Capt. Marcy, in his ephocal 
account of his journey from Fort Smith 
to Santa Fe and then to Dona Anna and 
back over an unchartered wilderness to 
the ” big spring”  which he logged so duti
fully in his journal on Oct. 3, 1849, left a 
detailed account of his route.

Yet there is nothing to show us exactly 
where it was that Capt. Ma^cy and his 
party travelled in getting here or going 
on toward Ft. Smith. There is no marker

importance, and yet there is a certain ob
ligation of a people to preserve their foot
prints so that those who come after may 
see and note.

Assembling and preserving information 
about these old trails is worthy of some 
research and writing. It may be that we 
h aA  capable and energetic tUstorians who 
would be interested in such a project; it 
may be that some of our young folk with 
history majors would find the subject suit
able for a thesis.

I can furnish information about the 
trail from home to school, followed twice 
a day by the Thoma.ses, Pickles, McCrary.s. 
Earnests, Earleys, Caubles, Creaths, et al 
from Donley Street east and south of Flat 
Top, thence south across the draw near 
west end of new East Ward exten
sion, thence south-southwest over the brow 
of a hill and between where the hospital 
and apartment house now stand, south 
again across another draw and up the slope 
across where the drug store now stands 
on Johnson, from whence the parnassus 
of knowledge loomed on the hill

-JOE PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b
Just What Is A True * Neutral'?

This Administration Is in hot watpr 
again because its spokesmen have bera 
riding off in aU directions on the subject 
of neutrality.

President Eisenhower says there is 
room in this best of all possible worlds 
for neutral nations. Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles opines, that in t h i s  
worst of all possible worlds there isn't 
even a toe hold for 'em.

If the world beyond our frontiers is 
confused, what a b ^  us home folks?

With such a pretty kettle of contradic
tion to start with, it surely can’t foul 
up the situation much mors to hear from 
a third party. So here goes:

It is one woman’s opinion that both the 
President and his Secretary of State may 
be the v i c t i m s  of semantics — "th a t' 
branch of linguistics concerned with the 
nature, structure and. especially, the de
velopment and changes of the meanings 
of speech forms,”  according to my dic
tionary.

The root of the trouble stems from the 
fact that the old, time-tested and honor
able term "neutral”  is being ^nfused to
day with an upstart, Johnny-come-lately 
to our 1-ocabularies. This is the term 
"neutralism,”  a piece of gobbledegook 
spawned since World War II.

For centuries, a genuine neutral In 
man or nation was one that kept his Its 
nose clean and sternly looked the other 
way DO matter who was trying to attract 
his/ita attention to the fight in the alley. 
But you cian’t hardly get that kind no 
more since the invention of neutralism.

Neutral. In my dictionary, is defined 
“ as not taking part in either side of a 
quarrel.”

That’s the definition we grew up with.

and it has been difficult for most of us 
to adjust to "neutralism,”  a diplomatic in
vention which allows a pobticiah or a na
tion to be neutral FOR one nation or po
litical philosophy while being n e u t r a l  
AGAINST another country and its govern
mental form or credo.

(This home-made definition of ’ neutral
ism”  is offered here only because the 
concept is too recent to rate even a line 
in my 1953 dictionary.)

Neutralism in d ip l^ a cy  is akin to Cae
sar’s wife. It permits a neutralist states
man or nation to be all things^4o-aII men. 
Pandit Nehru, the father of neutralism, is 
a case in point. Neutralism |>ermiti 
Nehru to look sanctimonious while pl.iving 
footsie with Communism and the U S S R. 
and simultaneously stepping on U n c l e  
Sam’s pet com.

Neutralism Is treomforting international 
invention that allows a nation to take all 
the material aid that isn't nailed down 
from the Western World while taking po
litical aid and guidance from Russia.

Maybe when Secretary Dulles blasted 
neutralism, he was thinking of this new 
fangled. dbstwar diplomatic stance lh.it 
permits its follower to face in all direc
tions while his feet are firmly planted in 
one.

When President Eisenhower spoke a 
few kind words for genuine neutrals re
cently, perhaps he was wistfully thinking 
of the old-fashioned type that said "a  pox 
on both your houses”  and meant it.

In these trying times, I have a hunch 
that most of us would be only too happy 
to settle for a true neutral who would 
keep his feet out of the aisle and his 
trick cigars to himself.

OpTHflrt. IMS. OaitsS m tu r* ■mdlc«l«. IZM.

T h e  G a l l u p  Pol l
Public Puts Confidence In Guided Missiles

PRINCETON. N. J. — If extra money 
for the Armed Forces is voted by Con
gress. one American in every three would 
like to see the money used to build more 
guided missiles and rockets.

More than half again as many persons 
would spend the extra appropriation to de
velop and produce more guided missiles 
as would spend it for building more big 
bomber planes.

The guided missile program would also 
come ahead of building more big aircraft 
carriers, increasing the number of men 
in our ground forces and making more 
and bigger H-Bombs.

This is shown in the results of personal 
interviews with a cross-section of adults, 
representing all walks of life, who were 
asked by Institute interviewers:

" I f  Congress votes extra money for our 
Armed Forces, which ONE of these things 

'd o  you think the extra n\^ney should be 
used for?”  ,

Per ceat
Build more guided missiles

and rockeU ...................................... “
Bal’ d more big bomber planes ............ » »
Increase the number of men In our •

ground forces ’ ................................
Build more big aircraft carriers

for the Navy .................................... “
Make more and bigger H-Bombs . . . .  v
None of these •....................  ^
No opinion ........................................... **

100
Among persons who attended college, 

(he group which includes the opinion lead
ers of the country, rfore than three timet 
as many would spend the extra money on 
our missiles program as would spend It on 
bigger bomber planes.

Today's vote by education levels:
Cel- High Grade 

. lege Bch'l SchT
Per cest

Guided missiles' ..............50 34 18
Bomber planes' , ...............15 M 23
Ground forces ......... ,...10  13 1*
Aircraft carriers .......... 7 12 2®
H-Bombs .................   4 7 9
None of these .................. * 5 3
No opinion ..................  5 10 19.

, 100 100 100 
What makes today’s results especially

significant is that they show signs that 
the man-in-the-street, for the first time, is 
placing greater stock in guided missiles 
and rockets than in airpower.

While the average American — no ex
pert at military strategy and logistics — 
has comparatively little knowledge of the 
details of our defense program and nded.s, 
his judgment, however untutored, has been 
ahead of the military leaders just as it has 
been ahead -of* politicial leaders.

Airpower became a major "love”  of the 
American people even before military ex
perts were willing to admit the impor
tance of its role in warfare.

As far back as 1935, just two years 
er Hiller came to power, the American 
public was definitely air conscious. In an 
Institute survey at that time, the public 
showed its farsightedness in not only favor
ing a larger Army and Navy, but in vot
ing by 84 per cent for a larger Air Force,

This was at a time when Congress was 
whittling down military appropriations and 
when our airpower consist^ of a compara
tive handful of airplanes of ancient make.

By 1939, ju.st before Hitler precipitated 
the war in Europe, the public favored a 
larger Air Force by the overwhelming ma
jority of 91 per cent.

A few months later, In March, 1940, 
when the Armed Forces asked Congress 
for money to buy 1,200 planes, Congrei^s 
appropriated enough for only 59. Yet at 
that time the common people were not 
only for a bigger Air Force, as indicated 
above, but were also willing to pay ex
tra taxes to get it.

As a matter of fact, the public In gen
eral has consistently been far out in 
front of the leaders in approving larger 
military establishments in -the face of de
veloping international crises. >

Boom In Eggs •
KENANSVILLE, N. C. lF)-One of A. Q. 

Brinson’s hens just couldn't stop once she 
got started laying. Brinson said he watch
ed her lay one egg, and he chased her 
off the nest to get it. The hen ran a few 
steps and laid another egg. And a few 
minutks later she brought forth a third.
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SAVE4KI0RH WHITt’S "Mont.™/' SEAT COVERS

e xpe rtly tailored o f closely woven fiber 
and trim m ed with embossed plastic!

fif most coaches and s*dan$ 
ap to 195< models.

Regular |15.9S 
Specioi No w. . .

Budget priced and beautiful. In popular plaid 
design that enhances the interior of every car. 
Custom-tailored with heavy-duty trim cloth. 
Exceptionally durable. See these outstanding 
covers at White $.

INSTAllED FREE!
Biggest selectipn of Seat Covers in fownf

AUTO COOL SCREEN
W eatherproof Kaiser 
aluminum. 13" x 18"-size.

WHITE’S'7%.1̂-BATTERY
c u i X i N n n  4s m o n t h s i

Quick-starting 100-emp. battery het fiberglat 
teperetort end d j Ml-sited pUtes.

T-20 battery fils Biirdi,
Packard. ’Al- SO; Olds . •38-*48; |  C4S
Pontiac, '38-‘54. 1 9

IN STAllED  FREEI

A U T O  ( 0 0 1  (USHIOM
Coil spring filled. Covered 
with long-wcering fiber. Cool 
end comfortable. Ideal for 
summer driving. Real value.

99

HYDRAULIC
B R A K E  I I U I D

PINT

Operefet summer end 
Wnnter. Mixes with eU 
$A| Ovids- Pint

O il FILTER CARTRI06I
fits From F4 ond othert
Made of high-grede cotto* 
waste. Assures IOOX filtra
tion. Rids crankcase of 
foreign matter. Top qeel<*y.

mvEiSAn 
SPECIM 
HOW..,

Cool Comfort at Special Low Prices!
4000 cfm

EVAPORATIVE 
COOLER

Poctory-installed pump, Root ond grilll

*

Remember your vacation with pictures!
KEYSTONE 8 m m  MOVIE PROJECTOR  
KEYSTONE 8 m m  MOVIE CAMERA  
3 0 "  X  40'^ CRYSTAL BEADED SCREEN

Complete Keystone Movie O utfit. . to capture those unfor
gettable moment! during your vacation this year. Yes, every
thing you need for perfect home movies. '~t

Vacation 
.. ■ Special

priced at only ^  ^  ^  easy TEkMSi

1 ^  •

’ fo r  those m om ents to remember/
Record your vacation trip on film, so that you can experience 
your trip time after time in the years to come. Capture events 
in true color or black and white You It agree . . . this it the 
grealett‘ vacation offer of the year. Shop W hites for all 
camera needs at prices unbelievably low.

\

44HJART l a  CREAM EREEZER
This multi-ectio* freezer makes 
deCctowe ice creent. Thick' 
wooden tub eod metel ice 
creem cpnteiner. Crenk oa tide.

STURDY to '' OSCIlUTtNG FAN
Moves Urge volume of eir 
quietly, efficiently. Highly pol- A  0 0  
ithed 4-blede propeller. Tip-JC '  '  
proof bese. CnemeledL W #

DELUXE 3-RING FUSTIC F U Y F O O l
Budget priced, lots o f fun.
/Made of vitfyl plastic wi4i ga>V f  7 7  
printed b o t l^  Cieat 7$m6S- t  u M  
M c h S iU v  ■  ^

ejg mu mm

H A N D S O M E  A R Y IN  CLOCK R A D IO
WAKE-UP TO MUSIC REG. $29.95

(O M P IF H  WITH WINDOW ADAPTER 
EFFICIENT DIRECTIONAL GRILL 
RUGGED BONDERIZED S H E L CABINET 
U R G ER  PADS FOR GREATER COOLING 
ONE-YEAR UNCONDITIONAL WARRANTY

W H ITE ’S EASY B U D G ^  TERMS!

EU R EK A
R O I O -M A T I C  

S W IV E l -T O P  CLEANER
Regular $69.95

Accurate clock, beautiful tone. 4 ' 
tubes, including rectifier. In beautiful 
cabinet styling. Choice o f ivory or 
green color.

8 8

805
COMfim WITH AHACH-O-MATIC TOMS

This poputer, nationally advartised deantr with tha zip-dip 
top deans your entirt' room from just one position. Inclucies 
modern throw-eway dust bag, new ” 3-0'* rug noule end 
triple filter. In ultramodern desigrv

Cat t/t/futed ^Gtk>'Amtia^QA^ f

\  - \ ^  18-inch
WHITE 

ROTARY
POWER MOWER

t

Powered with Big 
1 %-H.P. Engine

Tasy to start. . .  a plaasure to use. 
Enclosed base with guard. Heat- 
treated alloy steel blade with ed- 
lustabie heights. See it.

USE WHITE'S EASY TERMSI

EASY-CUniNG
16 ’^LAW N M O W E R

tolls smoothly, cuts evenly. Reel type bl4|^ 
forged from Sheffield sfeeL long hardwood 
handle. High gear ratia A(ijustable cutting 
heights.

ELECTRIC L A W N  EDGER
Trims your yard quickly and evenly. 
A li‘ | le e l construction.
Sherp double blade con
nected to 11 S-voll motor.

5 0 -E 0 0 T  PLASTIC  G A R D E N  HOSE
1

Guaranteed 5 full years. Constructed of 100% vinyl 
plastic that resists kinking end harm- a  ^
ful chemicals. H-inch diameter. Conv 1  Q  X 
plete with rust-proof brau ceupUngi *

t tW O M S  „,icrHPS  » t / 7 8 h o p  and Save
u AkJlC  FREE PARKING

More
IN OUR CONVENIENT PARKING L O T -  

RIGHT NEXT TO STORE (SOUTH)
202-204 SCURRY DIAL 4-5271

J

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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T H E  Q U E E N  G E T S  A R 6  U N D^Grrece’B Qoeen rrederike rides* mule io moiui. 
Ulseas TrlchooU darlnf * two-4*7 tour of westera Crceco with d*o(bter. PrlacoM Sophl*. C E N T E R  OF A T T R A C T I O N  — t'nitod SUteo*

' f̂loBrsI John" mlMlle snd rroes-conntry lamchluf ramp draw 
crowd i l  opcniuf o( International Air hlioWp Znrlch, Swltserlnnd*̂

.;STi

T O  N E W  r O S T — Vtoe
Aite. Wmiaa M. CalUckoa. 
Isrmm ckM of Far Baad Novd 
P ireec  l i  pow  rummaudm «d 
Woslera Sea IVeaUer. Saeeard- 
iw  Viet Atm. fyaartt A  Lew,

.................................................................
H IS  t  0  S S -  A Orraadlw Oaardt eorporal a Ptc; 
trail of Queen ElliabeOi> unlfofm aa
exMMled el 8t  Jamte’ raiace aa Ouardf.MtU aaaleeraarft.

O N ' F I R S T  T E S T  — The TS>feal rawl Tnilurer. bnUt 
for Harry O. Ib«krll of nilmlnfloa. Del., for IMt.oee. fete 
first taacup at 89uUi«veft Uarbor, M*^ where It weethuim< B A N C  Hw S T  T  L S — Actor Dean Martin and srtfe oat I 

ohieken at "Beemlesm" Hollywood parly for Shares. I 
which aide BWBtally retarded chUdrea. 8ka la eta

TO  H E A D  R S A -D an d  
A. Baadt •peaker of Colorado's 
Oeaeral Aaaembly. hao heea 
.aoaalastrd aa head of Raral
Blectrtdcatloa 'Admlnietralloa*' 

Aactkcr Nalpepk/'

WILLN
these
tm !m5<
t h e
ME Vv» 
I STA( 
LUNCH

-----1
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F U E L I N C c UF  f o r  T R I P ^ A n  aaelatant al London 
Airport's animal hostel feede a baby rblneceroe on arrival from 

NalroM. Africa, aa lac of Joaraey to Laltod Stales

»a^
•‘SI

T H I M B L EpS I Z E — Glen Erker, of Pasadena, Cal., shows 
radio ht made, two lathes lone, weirhinc lets than ounce. It 
lanes la F5i  band of U -IH  mecacycles from 12}  miles so ay.

E h
C A N A L  S T R E E T  — A aorea-roem bouse pnrrhaoed by
Henry Van Herteele Is moved from near Oeneseo. III., to hla farm 
at breta Rlrer via Baaaepla CaasI bare* towed by* track.

A C T R B S S  H O N O R I D  — Belea Bayes kiaaaa riac od 
Franela Cardlaal •pellama as abo reeelvee boaorary decree 
of Doctor ol Lawn al d i Marjr  ̂ CaUaco, Natra-Daae, lad.

r o T  
W:SS 
A wo 
MY B
W0B€
SORE

-

S A F I T T  T I R E S  — A Ptinson Voydeer llyM piano lahea off on a test fllcht al Akroa, O.. 
wHh barrcl-ihaped lorra tires drsifned to cel in and oat of aalmprovod areas.* Ooodyoar 
Tiro aad Rabhor Compaay eooducted toslo of ooflool low proosara Urea ovar monalod oa aircraft.
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D I S T A F P ^ R E  V i  E W  — M acem Alrxandrs o# Beat 
iaspreto the honor evard on arrieal at Royal Air Poreo otattow 

la OaklactoB, Intlaad, for paoolaC’oat porado ol eadrta

r ____ __
HOME DE L I VERY S E R V I C I  -  Mra Rohort T. Ilrawa. rtcht, aad her daochter.
Marian, watrh as M*foot rsbin rralser Bobetle V le eassd Ihrenyh pictaro srindow at St. Prim , 
bare. Fla,, caroalc to water N  feet away. Her basbaad ballt boat la aow hotao <

\

b L
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, aoop.iY, MrrwM «ay.» HO'.O ON.TMSMf 
I'M  SMOVlMCOff Mtc 

'«UC0M«^ 
TOTMI HOSflTAl 

WITH Wf,
fuir '

NOTo«yr*j*i,i«, 
imC*TCHiN4 A MAT! PUMf our 

0PNAPU5 FOR MM, 
FKOHTO!

SOMrrHIMO THE_FLIGHnt>7-7̂ ELL5 ME.THE 
f '^ U C K  OF •Vh E  

FROML.H.— J IRISH —

HEADS/jr>THE LUCK OF H HOI 
TR O l

IT THE IRISH HOOTS IB f

d i

YOU'RE ON, K ID S -*  7*/* ISV̂ fWHING
YOU AN D I  ARE GONNA HAVE A  U T U E  T A L K -

i

-SO V IH Y O Q N T, 
YOU LBT M B^  THE %E HOP INTERESTED IN 

FINDING HIM FOR!

?W»At.A. ?
AIRLIN E AUTHQH- 
ITIES-VIH ILEYO UCENTRO) MIGHT TA K E HIM 

‘ ~ OVER THE BO EDER  TO M EXICALI AND  PROIVUSETO LOVE^> 
HONOR AND 

CHERISH

1 OONT'CMG STEVE.' 
1 DOUBT r  HETL BE 
BACK HERE IN TIME.. 
THO' HES STHX GOT A 

FEW AUNVTES /

...AND OAODV WILL Give US 
A HONEVWOON YACHT-1 I 
HIM. PROMISE ID BUY YOU A 
TOWN AND A COUNTRY 
HOUSE AND HILL GET 
YOU A Cint little CAR 
LIRE MINE r  BTfVie 
HOMEY... YOU I 
SAID A
w ord;

fTtVB PALOOMTG 
NOT FOR SALB.'
YOU'D BETTER 

SMOPElSEMIBRef

WELL-OP AUTMB HUNtfr 'tea
CAN YYALK BACK.V0U...V0MLf ^  2:

ms IS SMITH-^
SfVS A/T£ TfAPPSP 0̂ / t

iATtAu-ma/veou

A-U1MT F R IT Z I-  
M AV I  P U T  

UP A
S e A R E C R O W ?

N O 
TH E-y 
LOOK 

AW FUL

-|l ........... .̂ LL̂ -------y ----------------

-A N ' UNLESS PASSES TH' PHCXiBOUNO BILL, A H 'U . KEEP A-TALKIN'UNDL TH' SA N D S! TM- D ESER T GROW  COLD/T

Ug « S ^  Sito ;ma*nr,

In  w e  CLOAKROOM
-AND•HE SAY-V.7 THAT'S SL O B * 

BOV IAN
MONEY rr IT COMES T O "

-M EREIY
|3 0 .o aIN ' WHY, ITD COST lOO 

-nMBSTHAT/TO  ̂
PRINT HIS SPEECH

WC/SjJTRAGE£V w e  •K X U M S fi

w il l  vOU h a n g  
these few 
th in SS  o n  
th e  LINE FOO 
ME vyhilE 
I s t a r t  
LUNCM

S u r e

1 n e v e r  s a w  ,-A N>AN h a n g u p  WASH b e f o r e M

i )

I THOUGHT TH ATS
w h a t  w o m en  

WERE SUPPOSED, 
TOOO

I I I I

^IFHATsi^NUS^ 
' TOUR POSITION ALBEADV' 
stand By UNTIL V̂6

REACH VOU-a^

mMlNNHJ-
WELL BE 

BONE BEFORE 
/Sj\JH£y«NOWT

S

SIR OAKY, W BLIT KING- . 
TM GOING )  CORNY

TO BEWITCH YOU AND WON'T < .
MAKE YOU A ,---- STAND FOR IT.'

HE-WITCM. ' y  — (^I'M  HIS KUIGHT.'/
f- ' '

f :LOOK ME IN THE 
E Y C /

OH, A U ' R IG K T.'-
7 ^

HAW,

/■'fTT

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Trad»4rn On N«w Euraka, GE and Kirby 

Bargains In Lafaaf Medal Uaad Cleaners/ Guaranteed 
Guaranteed Service For All Makes — Rent Cteeners. 50c Up.

1501 Loncost«r 1 BIk. W «tt Grtgg
PHana 4-UI1

M*C9i eo OyW Oji AeAN.ue'ME hX iU A COUPLE OP PANAMA# OnT OF SfiPStĜ eATOe 
a*.7»i v #EE Fr-»>ai

V"

I »  Mg K iN t ID OAPruag
^  4 f Ar ON mE cvPoiA Foa IDiO yyEl# dot *5 make { 
O.S CAUPA.SV POOiPOOOf " "Mg V.,#T knock T«g 
HICCUPg o r  O f  'TWg RgCIPg.

f c ^ g a >

" 7 ^'  MvrgyoumoHO HU§r^Z4  KM^OOLOr

(H o u r .' rue pi/pg. u n p o iy e n
HONEgr)'#. NIN# IN A LOVgty WOMAN# i/g# esACi0.8 gygpy Mu##f r cf TNOUdHT.

-7Kg THf MAMMOUM
^  P^X <^O fA M Y W U A M M Y
“   ̂ VY# CONJgff UP FOR 

T 4  PU0HC,

BUTAUWr #C/un
PUBLitf

N »V: }

I^.MARK ISTRVIN
TO ta lk  to  HRS. MARGO 

an' g et  UCR o n  o u r  SlDC, 
je r o .B u t  it  A lw r any

USE f SHES SEA- , 
' 0 ^  ' s c k  a g a in /

-BOrvOUlBE My OWN s is t e r .'ARE TOU 
GOING TO LET THE UTTLE KID AND ME 
BE KNOCKED OFF WirUOUT SO MUCH AS,

A PROTEST FROM YOU 11 CO  'WAV,
MARK. I'M SICK. 

j  1 .-/  THERES NOTHING 1 CAN
7r-̂  JR  0 0 you R8i  / I  ENOANCCDING AU .O F 

OUR UVES NOW -

■and a s  MUCH 
AS r LOVE you.
I  OONT INTEND 

TO GO TO 
J A IL  FOR

X '

V

SO.vou'ai
AGAINST
Mt.TDO.''

St

tel

^mAT HA\R.Boy, oo ,SOMR-pilNG.'

M 4 ( n

1
rKk *< o ‘

OH,DEAR!l
,IW 0ULDN T DARE 

l/WOSE ON YOU, 
MR. SWITH”

rO TOTE YORE BAGS,
/T, SS LDVA'R, BUT I  GOT 
A W5NDERPUL CRCK IN _
MY BACK, SPRAINT ELBOW,WOBBLY KNEECAR —/ TEN DOLLARS
SORE TOE AN'“UH~ TO HIRE AVAN

Mercury Outboard Motors; Marine Supplies.
General Outboard Service And Repair. Dial 4-9027.

JIM FERGUSON
TEXACO STATION 

WEST HIGHWAY SO

5 ; f e )

■T"

[•URg, I’LL PLAY TEETER-TOTTEOl WITH YOU. CLAQEMCE.'.' p  —'

- CM AS.S-20 kuhv-

t JUST WAKJTA BE SURE YOU WON'T HOP OFF TH* BOAPD.UNEXPECTED-LIKE. WHEN I’M UP LIKE THIS/.

•fK-KiA'AK)'

Freshen
llb u r

Ihste
^  Eafoy chewing M k io u t 
m Wrifl^’s Spaannint Gum. 

Gal aama taday.

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?
■ atBYwy li Ml■a4» KfPotIt. »*mm 

DUG M a i By i;a F-M. M wf*ka*rt•■a (:a AB. M

Crossword Puzzle

-i-t ^

t SU R E .'T n ey DO IT PCK P E O P u e EvERy CĴ /

Q  iif ^J  ’ A  If
< 1 ^ .

IT 6 EEM5 T O O 6000TO ae TRUE/:
c a l l e d•makingCHANGE’

r
iDnaw.;

c

w il l y o u  P L E A SE  c h a n g e  TL'5 INTO A T EN ?

Htfi

A C R O SS  
1. Seaweed
A. Corridor 
8 Dutch E. 
Indies island

12. Salt
13. Sheltered
14. Land meas

ure
15. Luzon 

native

33.BeeUe 
3S. Nine-day 
. devotion 
87. C razy  

person: slang 
38. Narrow 

board
40. Maple genus
41. Slumbered 
43. African

negro tribe 
45. Brrstle 
47. Flower

g  0Q Q  UO(:l[^ 
a  Q C P  oranizim m Wrp iO LM i^

(DH L:
15.HT7|e 
P.Ê A
OiRll IG0 N ,E iR M T > ;R |U NiLlH.

m;l 1a n

18. A llowed the 50. Spanish Jar Shtetlew at YeaterUey's Puzzle
use of

17. Acute
18. Refute 
30. Deperted 
22. AsMult 
2A Ahimal fat 
28. Persian

fa iry
30. Israe lite  

king
32. Indian pole

53. Probabili
ties

55.TVrith 
58. Sensation 

by touch
57. Manner of 

walking
58. By way of 
50. Cultivate

land
60. Amoe’ pal
61. Purpose

DOWN
1. Glacial 
ridges

2. Fixed 
amount

3. Work oat 
A  Stops
5. Beverage
6. Extent
7. Mother o f 
Apollo
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8l Unclothed 
9. Frozen 
water

10. Land meaa- 
ure

11. Jap. coin 
19. Single

thing
21.Sp aiiiah

turnip
33. Nobleman 
25. Adminis

trator
38. Sheet of 

glaas
37. Headliner
28. Writes
29. Hebrew 

month
SlArchitec- 

tural pier
34. Noted 

Italian 
family

38. 'Tubs
39. C ity in Iran 
42. Religious

song
44'. Disgust

ing
46. Roman 
, garment

48. Ireland
49. Perused
50. Away
51. Mcm o w  
52 Sea god>aago
54. Performed
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Hear Good Music On '
HEIDELBERG HOLIDAY

Monday Thro Friday 
12:45 P. M.

On
KBST

RADIO
1490 ON YOUR DIAL

Presented By
LONE STAR BEER

HERALD RADIO LOG
/

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) lOM;
^ W B A P  (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WBS) 1400

(Procram UfermaUoa Is famished by the radio slalieos. who are 
respeatlblo for tte accnr,acy).

Nehru Plans 
Trip To U. S.

r .

WEDNESDAY EVENING
S:M

K b sT—Edward Morfsa 
KRLI>-W»wi 
WBAP.^u)r Lombardo 
w rXO—Eulton iMWt* Jr.

• :U
aBST—Saraoado 
KRLD—Sport* rtnal 
WBAP—Ouj Ixffiibaroo 
XTXO—Spta Wralhar

X in * a ia « t ir i  Of Mratary 
KSLD—Bint Cro*b7 
WBAP—Ntw* of Ui* World 
KTXO—Oabrltl Haattor 

S:U
KM T—Maitor* 0« Mritory 
KRLD—Edward Murrow 
WBAP—Bporu; Raw* 
KTXC—Paid a  Pord

7:«a
KBST—Wuale HaU 
XRU>—InruaUoa 
WBAP—TTuth-Coaaaquaooa 
STXC—OaatbdiUra 

T:lS
KBST—Muilc HaB 
XRLI>—iBTItanoB 
WBAP—Trtim-c.inaasoao*#. 
ETXC—O ass bn>tora

Tiia
KBST-M ib Ic Hal 
KBLD-PB l
WBAP—OUaOs MaeKasite 
KTXC—Pubua jPrwaaeWor

EBST-Muill. M»a 
KBU>-PB1
WBAP—OlaaOs MadKanaio
KTXC—PwbUe Proaoewtwr

KM T—Vandariook: PlsbU 
KKU>—Nawa: buo.Jaap 
WBAP—Oroarno Marx 
KTXC—Muatcal MamwnU 

a: IS
KM T—Plsht*
KRLD—Johnny Dollar 
WBAP—Oroucho Marx 
KTXC—Stualcal ilomanta 

S:Sa
K M T—Rrlax Ttma 
KRLD—Wash.. World 
WBAP—Dual In Rhythm 
KTXC—Pamlly Tbaatrw 

l:M
K M T —Rrlax TUna 
KRLD—Waaha. And World 
WBAP—Duat In Rhythm 
KTXC—Pamliy Tbaatro 

•:as
K M T —Rrrorda for Taaaa 
KRLD-Amoa ‘B Andy 
WBAP—Nawa 
KTXC—Vlrsll PtaSlay 

S;IS
KBST—Rrrorda for Tama 
KRLD-Amoa -B Andy 
WBAP—MU Parada 
KTXC—Jaaa Roaal 

S:ta
K M T—Raw*. Muala 
KRLD—Top n  
WBAP—Ono Man'a Paaaliy 
KTXC—Right Wales 

a-ts
KM T-Brat Banda 
KRUS-^Tbp SS
W BAP-Pari* PomiB 
KTXC—RIeSI WaldS

la:aa
KMT-Rawai Mutlo 
KKLD-Rawa 
WRAP-Nawa 
KTXC—Rasa

U ;U
KRLD—Bporta taalaw 
KRI.D—Sporti 
WBAP—World Rawa 
KTXC—NIsbtwatch 

I f  :Sa
K M T—Muate For Toidfht 
KRLD—HI PI Malody 
WBAP—Proudly Wa Ball 
KTXC—Right Watch 

IS:as .
KMT-Mualc. Nawa 
KRLD—Hl-Pt Malody 
WBAP—Proudly Wo BaU 
KTXC—Right Watch 

llias
K B ST-B in  Off 
KRLO-Nawa 
WBAP-Hrra-a ta Ifoata 
KTXC—Nawa

ll;ia
KRLD-BI-PI Malady 
WBAP—Mara a ta Msala 
KTXO-NMhI Watch

ll:SS
KRI D—Rarman Waldmaa 
WBAP—Hara'a W Stasia 
KTXC—Night Watch

lliSS
KRLD—Baaotaa Waldmaa
W BAP-Hrrr'a la Idortr 
KTXr-Rua WafCR, Daafra)

THURSDAY MORNING
C;M

KBOT—Ounrtaa Saranada 
fcRLD-gUapa Qua rut 
WBAP—Roakhoaaa BaUada
KTXC—Spaatsh Pragram 

S:U
KBST-OunrUa Saranada 
KRLD—JoUy Psrm Rawa 
WBAP—Nrwa 
KTXC—gpahUh Praerss 

S:SS
KM T Busnaa saranada 
KRLD—Nawa
WRAP—Parm Rawa Round 
KTXO—Spaauh Praeram . 

S;W
KBBT—em rs  PrsMar 
KRLO-ltSS Oab 
•TRAP-rarro h Ranch 
KTXC—RlMBy Hymas

lias
KRST—Mania AiranahT 
KRLD—Nawa Roundup 
WRAP—Rwwai la rmaawta 
R lXO -Paathy Attar

KRST—Waamar: Ituata 
KRLD-ISSS anh 
WBAP—Early Birdt 
ETXC—PamUy Altar 

1:IS
KRST-Rawa 
KRLD—Rawa; Waattar
WRAP—Early Birda 
rnCO-Tnally BagBW

KBOT—Stoalcal R im i SS 
EBLD-Top Taaaa 
WBAP—Earta Btrdi

EBBT—Rawa
ERLD—Nawa at Amartca 
WBAP—Morataa Nawa 
ETXC—Bohan Rortalgh 

S:IS
KBOT—BraaSlaat Club 
KRLI^Raw a; IStS Cloh 
WBAP—Early Btrda 
KTXO—Eaay Ooaa B 

S:Sa
KBST—BraaSlaat Clah 
KRLD—ItSS Club 
WRAP-Cadar Ridaa Raya 
KTXC—Claaalflad; Paga 

S:U *
KBOT—BraaSlaat Club 
KRLD—lass Club; Nawa 
WBAP—Ridsa Raya 
KTXO—Eaay Daaa n

•:as
ERST-Sly Troa Blary 
KRLD—Arthar Oodtiay 
WRAP—WarSday 
KTZO-CactI BrawB 

S:U
KBOT—Sty Troa OSary 
KRLD—ArthB' Oodfray 
WBAP—Wratday 
r r x o —Sfadiral BMary 

S : »
KBST-My Trot Story 
KRLD—Arthar Owdfrwy 
WRAP—Nawa B Uarhata 
KTXO—Local Rawa 

S:U
EBOT—Whlaprrtas Straata 
ERLD—Armor Oadfra? 
WRAP—WaaSday 
ETXO Ohnpwrr*a Bpaclal

KM T—Nawa. Muala
KRLD—Arthur Uudtray 
WBAP—WaaSday 
KTXO—Stary Tlnm 

IS:U
KBST-Muala 
KRLD—Arthur Oodfray 
WBAP-WarSday 
ETXC—Story 1 Ima 

la sa
ERST—Rawa. Drama 
KRLD-Rawa 
WBAP—WaaSday 
KTXO-«oaan foy a Day 

ia;4S
KBST—Coaataaca BatinaM 
KRLD-Howard MlUat 
WBAP—WaaSday 
KTXO—wuaaa loy a Day 

lilts
CBST-J H 'a Caaswiaula 
KBLD—Waady Warrya 
WRAP—Bars la ISO Bihia 
KTXO-Rawall:U
KBST-Mwalc 
KRI.Ib-nartitaga Wllo 
WBAP—BaaS I^ B M a
KTXC—Raryyal That 

I I : »
KBOT-Oaaaitlad Pa*o 
KHLD-Balaa Trynt 
WBAP—PoUy’a Kilehaw 
KTXO-Oay B W«R Muale lllU
KBST—Mimic. Waothar 
KRLD—Our Ooi Suaday 
WRAP—Raaamary Johaata
KTXC—Uataa Ladlaa

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
UtSS

KBOT—Paol Haryay 
KRLO-^oUy Parm Rawa 
WRAP—Rywa fr waathay
KTKO—MUlbUty RtU 

U.U
KBBT-ClBtma Btodt
KRLD—Nrwa 
WRAP—Marray Cos 
KTXO-Rawa

IS »
KBST—Rawa 
KRLD-Otampa Qaartrt 
WBAP-Cadar RMsa Boya 
KTXD-Waaihat Raoart

IS as
KBVT—RaMalhars Holiday 
KRLD-OuMIBd Uebt 
WBAP—Cnlar RMaa Raya 
KTXO—MlUa'.lly Rita I «S
KMT-Moalc 
KRI D Wid Mra. Rurlaa 
WBAP-yMuBarsry—Muata 
KTXC-Oama at tba Day
• • I la

KbST-M itlc 
KRLD—Brtabiar Oa» 
^AP-M uDarSar-M u*la 
KTXC-Oama at Iba Day 

I SO
KBST—MarUa BlerS 
KRLD-Nora Or*Sa 
WBAP—MuOarSay-Mualc 
KTXC-Oama of tba Day 

• as
KBBT—Stanm BlerS - i 
KRLD—Aunt Janay 
OTBAP-Nawa h Mat*»«« 
KTXC-Oama at tha Day

KBOT—Manta B'oeS 
KRLD—Houaa Pan? 
WBAP—W*»aday 
KTXC-Oama at lha Day 

l.U
KBST-Mania Blaca 
KRLD—Hewaa Pan? 
WBAP—Wraaday 
KTXC-Oama at lha Day 2 M
KBST—Martin BlerS 
KRLD—Ralum Eddy 
WRAP—RoWI Pot PVta 
KTXC-Oama at Om Day

2 as
KBST-Mania Biora 
KRLD—Rtwa. MarSata
WBAP-Birhi m Hapi.R^am wrinr-Roaaroary J<
KTXC-Oama at tSa Day 

t at
K H T-Naw * Mv ' 
KRLD-Praddy Mania 
WBAP-Widdrr Bmwn 
KTXC—Oama at Iba Day 

J IS
KRST—RraaOwat Mi imaa
KRLD-Road Of Llfy 
WRAP-parlor * Bif* 
KTXC—Raw* and Spatta 

1 M
XM T—Traaaury Bandaland 
KRLD-M a Parsina 
WBAP—Pappar Taunt 
KTXC—Platt'r Chattar 

)  tt
XBST—Tramury Baaditand 
KRLD-Tounr Oy Maloai 
WRAP—Woman In My ouaa 
KTXC—Platlor ChalUr

KH T-Nawa. Muald ■ 
KRLD -Ed Whitia Shaw 
WBAP-Prad Warms 
KTXC—Tupa M Bap 

a U
KBirr—Rhythm Carayaa 
KRLrw-Ed WhIUa Kiew 
WBAP—Pryd Wanna 
KTXC—Tapa hi Bap 

a M
KBOT—Rhythm Carayaa 
KRLD—Ed Whltm SRaw 
WRAP—Crawdua taa 
KTXO-Topa m Bhp 

a U
KBST —DaywOonal 
KRLD-Ed Whiua Waathai

KTXC-Towa IB Bwp 
a W

KIMT—Rhythm rarataa 
KRLD-ABaa JuSaan 
WBAP—Ra penal 
KTXC-Tapa m Rap

a u
J n s r —Rhythm Carayas 
KRLD-ECdlv nabar 
WBAP» Now* 
KTXO-Tot.* m Bap 

« tt
KBST-Nrw*. MuaM 
KRLD—Nawa 
WRAP—Boh Crawford 
KTXO-Roh and Ray

s at
KM T-Raw*. SparU 
KRLD-Low*ll Tbomaa 
WBaP-Naw*
rrx c -P a u l h Pord

NEW DELHI — Prime Min
ister Nehru, who often attacks the 
United States with a vigor and 
bitterness usually reserved for an 
enemy, is leaving Thursday for a 
monthlong tour that will take him 
to Washington.

American diplomats liope the 
visit with President Eisenhower' 
in July will help clarify the mo
tives of both sides and provide a 
more friendly atmosphere for 
future cooperation.

Indian leaders ace not so opti
mistic, though recent statements 
by the President and Secretary 
of Stc\̂ e Dulles indicate the United 
States is doing some new tliinkmg 
about its position toward neutrals.

India still sees itself as com
pletely neutral, friendly to all and 
without Lnks to either side in the 
world’s cold war.

Many outsiders see this nation 
of 370 million people, only eight 
years old in its independence, dan
gerously close to Soviet Kussia 
and lied China and moving stead
ily to the left both poUtically and 
economically.

India is still hailed as the 
strongest democracy in Asia. But 
the whole trend of Indian think
ing seems toward closer relation
ships with Moscow and the Com
munist bloc.

Visitors from Russia and her 
satellites are swarming over 
friendly India.

What causes. Indian editors to 
give large headlines to each ges
ture of Soviet assistance and pass 

. over with relative inattention 
more substantial American gifts 
iind loans? What has happened 
that Indians in general and Nehru 
in particular find so much to 
praise in Soviet policies and so 
little that pleases them In Wea- 
urn poliilc*?______

Probably two bajiioTaclors, ref- 
stively minor to the West but viliiL 
to India, lie behind the trend. They 
are the question of Kashmir, over 
which India and Pakistan have 
battled to the verge of war, and 
the question of American mihtar>' 
assistance to Pakistan.

Portuguese Goa too figures in 
Indian thinking but not to the ex
tent Rf the other factors.

All three issues have caused the 
average Indian to think of Britain 
and the United States as unfriend
ly. even as supporters of colon
ialism, while the Itutsiani, who 
have plumped on the Indian side 

I of these controversies, are thought 
I of as friends and supporters.

Indian leaders say they never 
I will be reconciled to American 
arms aid to Pakistan. Even though 
India is four times Pakistan’s site 
and has much greater political 
and ecotumiic stability. India has

Own Car May 
Stop Thefts

BALTIMORE UR—A young man 
who told the judge he stole cart 
only to get to work on Uinc after 
^k•eplng late is going to get his 
own car.

The defendant. ’ThomM F. Ford 
Jr.. 21, who recently pleaded guil
ty in Cnminsl Court to eight 
cases of car theft, already has 
got something else — suspended 
•ietitences for auto theft totaling 
four years.

Judge F. Paul Mason said he 
didn't think very much of the sug
gestion of Ford's father that tlw 
young man's troubles would be 
eased by a car of his own. but ex
plained he had decided the idea . 

I might be worth a try 
I Ford told the court he aban- 
I doned the cars as soon as he got 
! to work He was arrested after a 
.squad of detectives stake^ out a 
small area of the city where some 
.70 cars had been stolen in a short 

HiAie.

a real but quc.slionuble fear of 
Pakistan.

•'Dulles has .said the United 
States has guarantees tnat arms 
liv en  to Paki.stan won't be used 
dgainst us,”  said one member of 
IJie Indian goveriiinenf not long 
ago. ’ ’But we know Pakistan bel
ter than he doc.s. l i ie  day Paki.s
tan believes itself strong enough 
militarily to attack India there 
will be’ no peace on this subcon
tinent.”

India’s grcMe.st critici.sin is that 
tho United States puts loo much 
empha.sis on military might at a 
lime when most Indians accept 
Russia’s professions of peaceful 
intentions. Hut Im lii is far from 
de-empha.sizmg military prepared
ness against f'akisian

These and other differences — 
going back to conduct of the Ko
rean War and nonrecognition of 
Red China by the United States — 
are in the forefront ns Nehru flies 
for an evening in Syria and a two- 
wcek stay in I..oiidoii lx.‘fore going 
on to Washiiiglon July li.

On his return trip the Indian 
Prime .Minister will visit West 
Germany, F r a n  t  e, Yugoslavia, 
Egypt and Ixhanon.

Citizenship Day I
WASHINGTON tM — President : 

Eisenhower has called for wide 
observance of Sept. 17 as Citizen
ship Day so that "a ll our people 
may gain a deeper appreciation j 
of the great heritage secured to 
us by the Constitution.”

Best for

BUSINESS
Fly

Bearing Gifts
Mm. John ElseBhow'fcr.'.wlfe of Preiident Flsenhower's son. and 
her three oldest ehlldien enter Walter Keed Hospital at Washington, 
1). C., to pay a Father’s Day visit to the recuperating Chief Execu
tive. .Mrs. Eisenhower is carrying a tray of plants in gaily painted 
flowerpoti.-decorated by eight-year-old David; Susan. 4, and Bar
bara Anne, 7. Note the baby’s bottle and romie books elulrhed by 
David. Major Eisenhower preceded Uia group into tbs bMpitsk 
rarrying ils-months-old Mary Jean.

to ALBUQUERQUE 
EL PASO 
HOUSTON
Call Contintntal at 4-8971
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Got a probitm? Mayba a Htrald Want Ad can htip you 

tolva it. Want Adt ctfn holp you to soil, buy, find, ront 

or hiro, and tho co«t it at littla at 90c a dayl Call 4-4331 

for complata Want Ad information and halp in placing 

your ad.

Britain Explodes 
An Atomic Device

SM )NEY, Australia Wi—Britafn 
exploded an atomic device off 
.Australia’s northwest coast today 
in the second and final blast of its 
current series of nuclear experi
ments.

A brief announcement by fhc 
British Ministry of Supply said the 
explosion was successful and all 
safety precautions were in opera- 

' lion in the remote Monte Bello 
Islands. 12 miles off Australis. It 
added that scientific records were 
being  ̂ collected for evaluation.

The announcement gave no hint 
as to the nature of the device, but 
it has been generally accepted 
that the tests were planned to de
velop a trigger for Britain's first! 
hydrogen bomb.
T h e  British H-bomb, still being 

I developed, is to be tested next 
' year.

Delay In Traffic 
Safety Day Urged

f  President’s Com- 
iffic Safety .huR^iTC- 
at its next n.TRDn- 
Iving cainpaign tb- 
next year. i

WASHINGTON i^v-The Advisory 
Council of the President’s Com
mittee for Traffic Safety 
om mended that 
wide safe driving 
put off until next , —

It suggested spring as possibly 
a better time for Safe Driving 
Day. TTie last two years It has 
been held in Decemlier. Tt said 
consideration should be given to 
•’selecting a period when the max--, 
imum number of people will he I 
most likely to read and heed the! 
traffic ssfriy messages." '

Hoipifolify on
fhe Highwoyl

A  (xinscientioas job o f d in in g  your windows all the way around is 
typical o f the service offered by Phillips €6 Dealers.

“ Hospitality on the Highwa3r”  means more than just filling your car’s 
gas tank or checking the oil. To  Phillipe 66 Dealers it includes maintain
ing clean rest rooms. It  means having your car brushed out . your 
battery and tires checked. . .  your radiator fiDed. It includes road maps if 
you need them'. It means friendliness, courtesy, the desire to please you.

Your Phillipe 66 Dealer believes that in the service he gives, as well as in 
the products ho sells, “ It’s Performance that Counts.” Drive in to your 

Phillipe 66 Dealer’s soon.

I t*8 PerEormance that Counts!

IM P O R IA N T OCTANE BOOSTS
In BOTH Phillips 66 Gasoline and

Quality-controlled Phillipe 66 Gasolines 
keep pace with today’s high’compression 
engines. Enjoy the higher octane rating 
specially blended with the extra clean- 
burning qualities ahd famous controlled 
volatility o f Phillips 66 Gasoline and ' 
Flitk -Fuel. 'lYeaj. your car to a tnily 
fine motor fuel at your Phillipe 66 
Dealer’s, and you tre«t yourself to top 
performance every mile.

»HILUFS PHROLEUM COMPANY ' ^

1 1

K. H. McGIBBON
601 East 1st StrMt PHILLIPS 66 JOBBER Dial 4-S2S1
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